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VOLUME 20. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: · TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1856. NUMBER 
Jhe 1/Jt. JJ ernort ;De111ocl·Mic ;B~nne1-, 
IS PUilLISIIED EVERY TOES-OAY MOil~lN01 
BY L. ll ARP ER. 
Office in Woodward's Block, Second Story EXTnAVAGANOE UNPiUU1LELED ! 
TER~S-Two Dollar s per annum, payable in ad- Extrn.ordinary Increase in 
vance; $2.50 within six months; $ 3.00 aftert.heex- of the State Govern ent the Expenses 
by the Black •piration of the year. Clubs of twenty, $1 50oach. 
--o--- Republican Party!! 
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l •qt1are,chan9eablemo11thl9 , $10; ,oeekly, - $15 
l col,i,nn, ckan9eable quurtcrly, 15 
l column,el,a.nyeable quarterly, - 18 
4 column., eha.nge«ble quarterly, 25 
I. colmn,i,ekungeccble qMarlerly, - 40 
p;/r" T1volve linesofMinion, (tbistypo):trccoun-
tcd a.s a square. 
J1.E$J"'" Ediio'rial noti-c es of a,d verli sof(lents, Qrcalling 
nlbenti0u,_ t,o any entorpri. ~ intended to ben efi t indi-
viduals or ti-1;1,r-pora.tion2,wlll be cha.rgedfora.tthera te 
of 10 con ts po~ llne. · 
~ Special uott ..,_s, befote marriage•, or taking 
\'r ooedcnoo of regnl.,r :>.d. "-!'_rtisements, double usu:,! 
rates. 
; i~ Notice sf or mootings, chari-te.Llesooietios, firo 
companies, &c., half-price-. 
~ Marriage notices inserted for 50 cent~; l>on.ths 
'25 ceut.s, unless nccompn.nicd by obituario8J \vhich 
will be charged for at regular a -i\"ertising rates. 
_;&1-Advertisomenta it\ pl-a:yoJ in large type to ho 
charged ono-ba.lf mo·re than regular rates. 
Jj:fi:J'- All transient advertisements to bopo.id for in 
advo.uee. 
JOB PRlll'l'ING. 
Tho D.1~~1nt Jon PRIN'M~"G O r1ce i s tho most com-
t:,loto andext~n~h·c establishmc'\1t in Itnox county, and 
JOI! PRIXTL.,G of every v1trioty, in plain or fan cy 
colo rs, is executed with neatness ancJ despatch, and at 
ra.ir ro.tes. PcrsonR In wa.nt of any kind of Book or 
Job Printing, will find it to their a.dvanta.go to call at. 
t.bo Office of the Democratic Banner, 
Woodward Block, Corner Main and Vine Sh. 
,.Evory variety of Justices' and Constables' Blcmk, 
-=:onstantly on hnnd, a.nd nny s tyle of Illanks printed 
n the neateetmanner. DLAN1{ DEEDS and ~\10RT-
OAGES; of the most approved l\ntl oonvonient forms, 
onstantly on b,and, :u:1d for fl&lo in any quantity. 
_;,a,- If yon w,sb Job Work done, call at th" Batl-
t1er Ojjlce mtd 5'av_e '!Jfmr ma11ey. • 
iERRIBLE DISCLOSURES! 
Secrets Cor the lUiIIJon ! 
A t11.ott lVonder/ul a11tl InrftluaLle Pl,blicatio~i. 
l:IR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL! 
Dc.ing irn origintLl u.ncl po,rtllar trcn.ties OB 
lllAN .+..ND U'OlUAN, 
'tl,oir Physiology, 'I<'uoct'ions n.n_d Soxual Disorders 
of every kiud, with ne,·er fai'Hng Romedle.s 
ifo-r the speedy cure of' nll diseases of 9 
1nh·ate and dolicnte character, inci-
dent to tho Yiolation of the Laws 
of Nature and ofNnturo-'s Goel. 
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
,,\\\\ ,:1u i,'/, TIIE Author of the rihove 
,"\.~~°f.~Pilff4'1.,~1; Yolume is n. grn.duote of 
~)i,~ / 111 ~ ono of the first medical 
,..::::_' .... schools in the United States, 
"-:- ..:-:: :t.nd ha.sjng devoted a qun.r-
. ..,._""1K:'> tcr 6f n. ·eenhuy to tb·e s.tudv ",,..,.,,..✓ <, , , ''"~· n~dtreo.'.trn.entof~,rJ).h.il~'1"a11cl 
•/_,/,,dl!1\\\ .. ~ kmdred J'.)1$0rt1cr-.:, a-s 'a spe·-
•cin lty, ho bas become po:s-$eBS'cd ·of 1~ost inn1.luti.blc in-
fortoution in rognrd toth-etttne, and 11' able to cotn prc!-1S 
into vnde meenm compa.s tbe veryquin tes-scu-ee ofm-ed-
lcR.1 acionce on this important S'Ubjec't; n.s tho re8\.1,l 
'Of the experioucc of tb0 'Olo!lt eminent pbysicia.ns in 
Europe t>nd America i• thoroughly denionstrnted il) 
bis own highly successful practice iu the trcat~ent of 
•Eecrct tliscnsos iu muny tkoU.sand,s of en.sos 1n the 
'city of Philadelphia alone. . 
Tho prnctico of Dr. Hunter has long boeb, an~ is 
i,till literu.lly un'bound~d; but r.t the earnest solw1tn-
tio'\\ of numorous person~, h'e b'aa been induced to ox• 
tend the sphere of his profossional usefulness to tho 
commuhity at large, through the medium ·of his 
".Mcdiedl .Mtmun.l and Ifand-Book for tho Af!licted." 
It is 11, \'blu,ue that sboulcl be in the band of every 
family io the lnnd, whether used as a prc,·ontivo of 
secret vices, ot' as a guid-o for the :Ule,,iation of on·e 
of the most a.wfwl ahd destructive scourges ever visit-
ed upon mankind for tho sini, of seasuu.lity and impu-
Jity of every kind. 
It i• a volumo that hn.s rtceivod the unqualifiec\ ro-
-,,ommendn.tion of tho lirsi physicians in the l:tnd, 
-while many cle rgymen, fathers, 1'.botbor~, philn.nthro-
:giits n.ntl burnn.nitarinns, hn.vo most ftooly el.tondod 
jt:!1 circulation in all quarters where il.8 powerful 
teachings would be likely to be instrumontt't.1 _irl the 
moral pur.ification and physiMl hc:>ling of mull,tudes 
of our people, among tho young, ,·01:ltilo and indis-
,erete, otherwise the prhlo nod flower of' the nation. 
Tho author argues po.rticnla..rly, most strongly 
ag,.inst every species of self-delilemont, nntl warns 
i1•arents and g_uar<liu.ns, in ~ca.rchiug terms, to guard 
"the young of both sexes from tho terrible ooD se-
+quonccs concomit(l.nt of their ignontnco of vbysiog-
'cu.l ln.ws and sexun.l irupurities and irregularities, 
-whetheroxhibited by rrococious dcYo1optnentor nri~-
Qngfrom the vicious n.ntl corrupting exn.mvlos of their 
sebool-matcs or othorwiso. '1.10 those who hn ve boon 
J1\reacly onsnarocl to th~ ."potbs .that take holtl .ott 
liell/' a. cllear ancl exphc1t way is shown by which 
they mn-y secur3 n return of sound h ealth, and n. rc-
gcue-ra.tion ·of the soul from ita te rrible _p~lntion. 
It fa woll known thnt thousands of Ylctims uro an-
11aally aaorifioe~ &t the shrine of Quack•~~-;-especinl-
!ytl1<\stHfflffeTin·g <roru Venorcn.l or Syph1ht1c d1!:!~n;sel:I 
-St.mtures Seminal ,veakocss, Nervous Deb1hty, 
and the. nu~-e-rous malA<lios which spring diroc·tly or 
leos remotely from lhe fodulgence of carnal 1iassions 
.and secret violatio>is of Nature. 
Io view of these fa.-cts, aa.d when it is also consid-
ered that about 100,000 pcTsons d10 o.nnually in the 
United States of Consumption- a large majority be-
ing the victims of the voluptuous ~n cliscretio_n_ o~ l~cu-
progonitors, agreeably to tho Scr_11?turo.l 0nu11c1a.t10_n, 
that the sins of tho pnrents n.ro vis,tod t1pou tho ch,1-
,!.Ten, even to the third and fourth generntion .. Tbe 
:author, imbued wilh sentiments of enla.rged pb1lun-
threpy, wjJl scarcely bo censured for any e_ffort to ree-
trai& the vices of the a.ge, by the humbfo 1.nstrumen-
ta.lity of his Medical Manual. 
Ono copy, securely enveloped, will .be forward ed 
free of postage to any pttrt of tho Umted States for 
25 cents, or 6 copies for $1. Address, _Post pn.~d, 
COSDEN & CO., Publi shers, box 197, Pmladelpb11l.. 
Jj:1lJ' Booksollers, Canvo.ssers ll.lld Book Agents sup-
plied on the mo t liberal terms. Feb. 12:ly. 
NEW "\VA.LL PA.PER STORE, 
COLUMBUS, onto .. 
RANDALL & ASTON, H AVE recently added another large room io their former etn.nd, and have now on hand one of the 
largest stoeks of American, Frcnoh and English Wall 
P&pcr and Borders, ever brought tc the interior of 
Ohio. Also, n. full assortment of Window Papers, 
plain nnd figured. Also, a. fine stock of Decora.tiyo 
.Papers, for offices, ceilings, ha.Us, &o. Buff, Green 
...._d Blue Hollands, for Window· Sh.a.dos; and a com-
plete stock of nc,... 
OIL.ED TRLVSP AIIEJITT SHADES, 
Of boautifnl dosigns. Gilt Window Cornices, of tho 
ta.test styles. Loops and Bo.nds, Cords and Tassels, 
Centre Tassels, 
PUTAM'S CURTAIN FIXTURES, 
Fire Board Prints, &c. Added t.o thi,, wo keep on 
hand o~ery nrtido usually foun:1 m Book S!-°ros; 11,ll 
the nice Stationery to be found 1~hko establishments, 
and a largo stock of Fancy ArtJclos, Rosewood and 
Silt Mouldings, &o. Pictures framed to order in apy 
•tylo. 
Call at one door south of tho Clinton Ilrtnk, and 
don't forget the CASH, 
Columbn,i, .A p-r. S. 
THE RIJSII 
AT 
MILLER & WHITE'S I S o.ccountcd for by the oxcoeclingly LOW PRICES, they are solliu_g their l)c1v stock of Spring and 
bummer Goods, l\J:>.,l'. 13. 
More Beauties of Fusion! 
Facts and Figures from the Legislative 
Documents!! I 
A week or two since we gave a chapler show· 
iug-t.j,e EXTRAVAGANCE of the Bla·ck Re-
publican_ party in the management of the affairs 
of Columbiana county. We proved, by their own 
documents, tbo.tfo3\ead of the retrenchment prom. 
ised the people, that the expenses are GR1£ATER 
than they have ever been in the county, 
This week, we furnish a chapter on Black Re· 
public management of State 'affu.irs-exhibiting 
also, instead of "retrenchment and reform,"UN. 
PARALLELED PROFLIGACY AND E:f 
TRA VAGANCE. 
The figures which we furnish below are taken 
from the o..ff.:ial dowments of the State and can• 
not be controverted. They are within the reach 
of ev~ry voter iu the county and we ea,nestly 
ask every mart who bas the least doubt as to their 
correctness to call on the towns bi p officers-ask 
for the documents, =ke the examination and 
necessary co.,;parisons, and be convinced. 
For the appropriations made for 1855 by the 
Democratic Legislature of 1854 see document 
entitled "Laws of Ohio," pages 144, 1'15, 146, 
147, 148, 149, and li/0. 
For the appropriations made for 1856, by the 
Fusion Riferm Legislature, see document enti-
tled "Laws of Ohio," pages 206, 207, 208, 208 
anp 210. 
W c ask honest men of all parties to examine 
the following faces and figures. Read, and be 
convinced~ 
RETRENCHMENT NO. l. 
For the payment of the Legislature for 
tbe yeat· 18.;G under Fusion rule, ...... $63,500 
For tho same purpose iu 1855 under 
Demo~ratic rule,........................... 3G,500 
INUltEASED expenses of Legislature 
uuder Fusion rule,........................ 27,000 
RETRENCHMENT NO. 2. 
For payment of Legislative Committee 
iu 1856,...... . .. ........ . ... . . .... ........• $1,500 
No appropriation for this purpose by 
Democrats,........ . .. .. . . .. . .. .. •. .. . . . . . .. 0,000 
INCltBASE for Smelling Committee un-
tler Fusion rule, .. oh••·.................... 1,500 
In adcl.ition to this, the same Committee which 
has been in sessiou all Summer, will re.quire an• 
other appropr iatiou of at least $25,000. 
RETRE~CHMENT NO . 3. 
For the payment of Governor's coutin-
gent fund under Fusion rnle in 1856, $7,600 
For Lhe same purpose uudcr DP~ 00 ~•••v • 
rule in 1855, ····· -- -· ··· · ·· .......... s,otHY 
INCRE4,,C\R--irr-t1lis item under 1-'nsion 
"Ture,:-..... . . . . .. . . . • ... . . . .. . . . . .. . . .... . . . ... 2,GOO 
RETRENCUMENT NO. ,1. 
For payment of contingent fund •of 
Treasnrer of State under Fusiou rule 
in 1856, .............•............... , .......... $2,000 
For Sl\me under Democratic rule in 1835, 1,500 
INC[U}.tl.SE iu this item under Fus ion 
rule, .............................•..•.......... 500 
RETRENCIDIENT NO. 5. 
For contingent fond of Secretary of State 
undct Fusion rule in 1856, .. : ....... , .... $2.000 
For same under Democratic rule in 1855, 1,500 
DlCRE.tl.SE in this item nnder Fusion 
rule, ..................................•... , .. , 
RETRENCHJ\IENT NO. 6, 
For the payment of salaries of Govern-
nor, Lieut. Governor, Autlitory; 'l'reas-
llrer, Attorney General, Secretary of 
State, Com'ner of Common Schools 
i500 
and Librarian, nndar Fusion rt,le In . 
i8.:i6, . .. .... . .. , .. ,; · ···················•···· $10,700 
For same under Democratic rule in 185.5, lC,500 
INCREASE in the salaries of Slate olli-
cers nuder Fusion rule, ...............•. ,. 200. 
The voters will remember thnt the Fusionists 
talked loud and long abont the high salaries po.id 
State officers by DemocratJ-thn.t it was one of 
lhe great causes for taxes, promised to reduce 
them one•half when they obtain power. Instead 
of doing as they promised, it will be seen that 
thoy have absolutel,y INCREASED them. Bear 
this in mind. 
RETRENCHMENT NO. t . 
Par ll1c payment of salaries of Supreme 
and Common Pleas Judges under Fu. 
siou rule in 1856, ............... . , .... ... .. $59,800 
For same under Democratic rule i:1 1856, 58,000 
Who forgets the indignant howling of the 
Buckeye Ol'er the "c110rmous salaries" paid 
Judges by tho Democratic party. Look at the 
figcres tax-payers1 and discover the bypocri~y of 
these canting ,·efonners. Inslead of reducing 
these "enormous salaries of Judges," they ha.,·e 
INCRE.\SED them EIGHTEEN HU)lDRED 
DOLLARS. 
RETRENCHMENT NO. B, 
For the payment of guards, repairs, y;en• 
eral expenses, &c., or the Penitentiary 
under Fusion rule in 1856, ............... $60,000 
For same under Democratic role in 1855, 45,000 
Here it will be seen that the Fusionists have 
made in this one item, the enormous INCREASE 
OF FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS.-
This is mainly caused by an act they passed in• 
creasing the officers and salaries of the officers 
of the Penitentiary, · 
RETRENCHMENT NO. 0. 
For the fitting up of the balls and rooms 
rooms for the l<'usion Legislature of 
1856, .....•....•....... ···········•··········· $2,000 
For so.me rooms for the Democratic Leg-
islature of 18551•••• •• ••• ••••••••• ••••• •••• 250 
The Democracy were satisfied to have plain 
and cheap furniture-the Reformers must have 
everything gorgeous and expensive, and the re. 
suit shows an INCREASE in thia item of SEY· 
ENTEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOL-
L.ti.RS. 
RETRENCHMENT NO. 10. 
For the salaries of Clerks in the offices 
of the Governor, Auditor, Treasurer 
and Secretary of State, under Fusion 
rule in 1856,_. ... •... .. , ...•. . ... ... ........ $12,700 
For same nndcr Democratic rule in 1855, 11,000 
Here it will be seen is anotbor INCREASE of 
salaries to the amount of SEVENTE!j.N IIUN. 
DRED DOLLARS. 
RETRENCHMENT NO. 11. 
For fuel tor Legislature and Departments 
under Fusion rule in 1856,.. ...... .. ..... $3,000 
For same under Democratic rule in 1855, 1,000 
He-re is an INCREASE OF TWO ·THOU. 
SAND DOLLARS, just twice the amount for this 
single i'.em that was paid by the Demo·crats. 
RETRENCHMENT NO. 12. 
For the distribution of the laws, journals, 
Agricultural reports, &c., under l!'usion 
rule m 1856, .......... .........• ... •........ $31600 
For same under Democratic rule in 1855, 1,000 
This is an INCREASE OF TWENTY·SIX 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, the increase doubt!e,s 
goes into the pockets of a set a lazy drones who 
must be paid for shrieking for freedom. 
RET_RENCHMENT NO. 13. 
For the household expenses, provisions, 
clothing) &c., of the Columbus Lunatic 
Asylum under Fusion rule in 1856, .... $37,600 
For tbe same nnder Democratic rule in 
1855, ...... ·· ·· · ······ · ········· ·•·. ······ ····• 30,000 
Every reader will remember the croaking of 
the opposition at the extravagance of the Demo• 
crats in the management of this institution.-
How now stand the figures? See for yourself, 
and noto that !hey Jiave actually Ii'<CREASED 
its expenses, in one year, SEVEN THOUSAND 
SIX lIUNDREb DOLL.ti.RS. 
RETRENCill\IENT NO. 14. 
For payment of taxes erroneously asses-
sed nuder Fnsion rule in 18.36, •.•....•• $30,000 
For sam~ under Democratic rule in 1856, 4,000 
Here is the enormous !NCREASE in this item 
of TWENTY SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS· 
This appro~rial!on is doubtless intended for the 
benefit of Banks, which the Fusionists say are 
not only not to be taxed on any thing .but their 
profits in the future, but shall have refunded to 
them what the Democratic party collected from 
them over and above their profit. 
There are a number of other items we might 
give, but we have not space, and have given 
enongh to show that there is an increase in sala-
ries, an increase in all appropriations, and that 
instead of the refrenclmient promised the people, 
we have EXTRAVAGANCE unparalleled in the 
history of Ohio Legislation, Sum the JN· 
CREASE in the above items up, reader, a11d 
you will see that they have INCREASED the 
appropriations in what we furnish, (and there are 
many others of the same character,) the enor. 
mous sum of NIXETY THOUSAND SEVEN 
HUNDRED Ai'<D FIFTY DOLLARS. 
®ur t.orr£Sf ou~entt 
LETTER FROM IOWA. 
Wo1·ds oc Wisdom and Trutbt 
that for many years my thoughts have been drawn 
in another direction. But so deeply do I feel, 
and so much do I tear for the result, that I can• 
not forbear giving expression to my feelings, anJ 
as I know yon to be i:nbued with a love of your 
eountry, and would sacrifice life itself to preserve 
the Union, I have thought I would occupy the KEOKUK, Iow.1., Sept. 2, 1856. 
present moment in communing with you. 
DEAR Sm: Although I have heard nothing Say, then, when you see my old 1>emocratic 
from you recently, yet having a leisure moment 
friends, to relax no effort in their endeavors to I enfrace it to confer with you upon a subject in 
put down lbe present disorganizing spirit which which, at the present time, I feel a deep and 
b.d. . t t. seeks "to rule and ruin," and say to them that if 
a 1 mg rn eres b d. . . d fi 1· ,. 
I • f h •6 . d t e 1snn1on1sts o re use to vote supp ,es ,or t 15 a source o m uc grat1 cation an of . . 
,. d t· , 1· t the marntamance of the ·army, that the Demo• pro1oun sa 1siac 10n o me to observe through . . 
bl d ·t d D . . crats can levy a per cap1lum tax for 1ts support, your a y e 1 e emocratw JOnrnnl, that the . . . . 
D f Id K .1 d . h · and wrll volunteer, beside all th,s, 1f necessary. emocracy o o nox, um e w,t many of . . . 
th t · 1· U · l · ,,,1 . ll Such an act of tyrannJ 1s nnprecented m this e pa rio 1c mon- ovrng 11as, are actua y ... 
d tl d • h h 1°f f I U . country, and I hope lbe law and order, a11d the an earnes y engage rn e a o t 10 mon1 • • • _ • • 
d th d bl • .. 1 d 1. . patnotrc of tbe country will rebuke 1t as 1t de• an e sn.cre essmgs, c1v1 an re J0'1ous 
which it best owes and secures. Someti,:es I serves to be. yours truly, 0 N 
f, I d · t b th Id D D. S. J\Ic UGI . ee a es1re o e ere aru.ong my o emo-
cratic friends, with whom I 80 long acted and To WM. DUNBAR, Esq. 
whom I co,:ld agaiu take so cordially by the 
band and !lid lhem God speed in their noble ef-
forts, in the cause of ou,· common country.' Say 
to them when you meet with them, that they 
have my sympathies in this struggle, and my 
heart whole wishes for their success. You may 
find many there who will remember that we have 
fought side by side · in contests with our oppo-
nents, in times gone by, and which were charac-
terized hy nmch arder and zeal. Every effort 
was made for the defeat of the Democratic party 
and every means resorted to, to gain the ascend-
ency. During these trials and contests, our op• 
ponents spurned the idea of disunion, and when 
it was mooted, there was as much devotion man. 
ifestcd by the one party as the other. When the 
charge was_ made that they were iu favor of a 
central power in the government, our opponents 
also scouted at the idea, and when we charged 
the whig party with abolition proclivities, this 
was characlm·ized as false, and some of them 
looked upon it as an insult to their patriotism.-
With some of those who were active in their op• 
jolrtitnL 
Keep it Before the People. 
The Steubeville Uiiion says, keep it before the 
people, tha t Horace Greeley, writing to the T, i. 
bune from Washington, less than a month ago, 
said:-" The evidence is mountain high tliat a gi·eat 
majority of the actual settlers in Kansas are anrJ, 
lon.r; have been, Free Slate me.n !" 
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE! 
That Messrs. Howard and Sherman, the Black 
Republican members of the Kansas Investiga· 
ting Committee, after travelling all over the Ter· 
ritory of Kansas, and after making particular in· 
quiry on thc·point, state in the their official report 
that a majority of the people of Kansas are free 
State men. 
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE! 
That nine·tenths of the Kansas correspondents o 
the Black Republican journals, and nineteen. 
twentieths of all others who write from the 1'er 
position, who took the stump against us, and ri tory, give the same assurance. 
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE! with whom we ti rue and time again discussed 
That Messrs. Howard and Sherman say in their 
official report "that in the present condition of 
the Territory, a fair election cannot be held with-
out a new census, a stringent and well guarded 
election l,;w, tl!e selectiou of impartial judges, 
and the p;esence of United States troops at every 
place of election. 
REEl:' IT BEFOttE THE PEOPLE! 
Facts for the People-. 
1. That the Black Republicans are guilty of 
the blackest falsehood, when they charge that 
the Democracy are in favor of the extension of 
slavery. They know well that the Democracy, 
by their platform, insist that the people of every 
State and every Territory shall decide the matter 
themselves, whether they will have that institu· 
tion or not. Being iu favor of this doctrine the 
"Blacks" call advocaling the extension of slavery. 
·Shame upon their misrepresentations and false-
hoods! 
2. It is a fact that no one can oppose the De· 
mocratic doctrine above alluded :to, of popular 
sovereignty for the Territories, and be a good 
American, since such oppositioa must be founded 
in the kingly doctrine that the people are not ca-
pable of self•government, 
slavery-the right of the Federal Govcernment 
to abolish slavery in every po.rt of the Republic; 
whether in States or ';l'e~ritorics, will be ns firmly 
held and as sternly rns1sted upon as hitherto. 
And we are the more recoucih1d lo accepting 
Fremont and Ihytou by th1i fact that they are 
surrounded by a party of progressive men. In 
supporting them we neither dishonor our prin-
ciples or lessen our means of securino- their 
11,doptiot1 and active application. We ca~ reach 
the cars and hearts of ,as great a number within 
the rnnks of the Republican party as wP. con Id 
possibly do by remaining outside those ranks. 
We know of n.o law applicable to tbe progress 
an~ ptomulga.tton of Rad[cal Abolition principles 
whrch would act less fa~orable toward our 
principles inside the party than out ·ide of it." 
Jnteresting i nriet)!+ 
3. It is a fact that the difficulties in ltausas State '.Fair Items, 
originated with the Eastern Abolitionists who The Ohio State Fair for 1856, will corumcncc 
formed societies for tho purpose of controlling at Cleveland, Sept. 23, (Tuesday,) hol<liug four 
its institutions- In advance of the actual settlers days. 
-by sending out men from Massachusetts to The principal Railroads which will be brought 
vote at the elections, and that such difficulties into requisition duriug the Fair, will carry pas-
have since been kept up by the Black Rei,ubli. sengers at half fure duriog th& week of th e Fair 
cans for the purpose of political co.pilal. nnd stock and article.s free, viz: The Clel'cland 
4. It is a fact that the Democratic U nitcd States and Toledo; Cleveland and Erie; Ckvela~u autl 
Senate passed a hill abrogating certain obnox- Pittshurgh; Cleveland and Mabo • iUl(j Clevelantl 
iOUS laws of the Kansas Legislature, of which and Columbus; Little 1.!iami, Columbus and 
the Blnck Republicaus complaio, and that the Xenias Cincinnati, '\Vilmington and :Cauesville; 
latter voted against and defeated the measure, Cincinnati, Hillsboro and Chillicothe; Ciucillnati, 
becanse they desired to make political capital out Hamilton and Dayton ; Dayton aud ~Iichigau l 
of them. Central Ohio; Stettbcnville and Indiana, aud 
5. It is a :act that the British monarchists are Ilamilton and Eaton. All other 1·oads will carry 
sending money to aid the Black Republicans, be- passengers at half fore; some will, and other~ 
cause, as their journals state, be being a section• may charge half freight upon stocli: and article~ 
al candidate, his election would dissolve the for exhibitiotl . 
Onion. Visitors should be careful to procure half faro 
6. It is a tact that recent discoveries make it tickets before taking seats in the curs, otherwise 
probable that Fremont was not born in the tJ nit- they wiil be tlia,•ged tull fare both ways. 
ed States, and, therefore by the Constitution, is The grounds are ttJilhin the city, and very co11 , 
is not eligible. to the offit'e of President. venient of access, Every effort will be made by 
7. It is a fact that, while in California, he cer• the dtizens Of Cleveland to futnish accomodations 
tified that certain claims against the Government to visitors, by open.ing private houses during the · 
for supplies pmcbased by him werejustand right week. Committes will be appointed to give in. 
and that the Government, upon investigation, tormation in regard to accommodations, 
found that those claims were frnudulent to the Hotel a~omodations in Cle,·eland are ample 1 
amount of nearly a million of dollars, and to the Weddel Ilouse have been added thi~ 
8. It is a fact that the Black Republican l)arty season, sorue 300 room Bl and to the Amet'ican an 
exists in but sixteen States; that it is entirely entire slory in height. 
geographical and sectional; that it displays ban• Exhibitors should get their stock and J1cavy 
nera upon which arc inscribed but sixteen instead articles on the ground during the week preced-
of tbirty•one States; that the basis of its strength ing the Fair, as all l',reight Trains will be taken 
is hos:ility to the Routh ; and that its suceess off the i,rincipal Hoads during tLe Ji'nir, 
This is not all, they have laid their ruthless laws 
upon the sinking fund, a fund which had been col· 
lected off the people to pay lhe iuterest on the 
State debt and the principal as it became due, 
und have transferred it to the General Re,·enue 
the questions of measures and principles. There 
was a sincerity in their professions, for I sec 
their names prominent among those who are now 
manfully contending for lhe Union. For these I 
feel the highest regard, and accord to them the 
highest patriotism. Dr. Critchfield and others, 
now active and useful in the cause of the coun-
try, I see are doing efficient service, in which 
good work I trust they will not fail, nor be found 
wanting. We had a formidable opponentfo the 
fund; by this means they can nov get hold of it Dr. in former political contestl! and have mel 
and s~u~n~er it-:-before it. wa~ out of thcit- reach. him in debate. l\Iy heart warms toward him now 
Here 1t rs m their own leg,slatrve enactments : th th. t · t· d · ·t h d 
would lead to disunion and civil war. There is already everj nssul'ancc ofa. very finu 
That the Democrats in the U. S. Senate passed a O. It is a fact that the Black Republicans are and large show o{ stock, of all kinds, A dril'ing 
bill "providing for a new census, a stringent and in favor of allowing negroes to vote, and of giv- ring, one third of a mile iu circumf11tent:e1 hM 
well guarded election law, the selecliou of im- ing them the same social and political privileges been !Jrepared; 011 Ohl) side of which cleV:l.Icd 
partial judges, an·u the presence of United States as t)le whites. scats are being erected suffic ient to seal 2
1
000 
a 1s pa r10 ism an magnanun1 y ave urge 
"SEc. 3. There shall be transferred from time b. t t I· d b Jd t d · th· d 
to tiwe as tbe~ame may be reauired to pay ap• ,m o a.'~ an open an o s au Ill ,s an-
. .U].,m ... q ..... th .... i"'-• u , ... . i,.L ',l ... ·~. uul"" '1.t>lit:o f gerons CrLSIS of our countrv 
tltafe from the sinking fund to tho gener.n~ e mao-u,ta c o tor~er contests an t e 
nue a sum o,· atnns not exceeding in all, the . 0 • • • • • 
' f fi h d d "t' ii th d · ht importance of previous slrngglcs smk rnto rns,g-sum o ve un re .1-1 ~y- our ousan eIJ? . . T • 
hundred and nine dollar~ i:ind thirty-two cents"- mficancc when compared to tbrs. Never stnce 
554,80D 32. my recollection have I felt a deeper interest in 
Nc,t leaving a dime of that fund fot· the object 
for which it bad been collected. Bnt lest I.his 
should still fall short of meeting their idea of re-
trenchment, they have increased the levy of the 
tax for Genera~ Re,·enue purposes in the yea~ 
185G, to one ·mill on tlte dollar valaation-in '55 
lhe D emocratic Legislature levied six tenths rd rt 
am-ill on the dollal\ Now let us see how mnch 
lilore the people ofdolumbiana county are taxed 
this year to support the State government tho.n 
they weni last year, Taking the total valuation 
of the taxable property on the duplicnte of Col• 
umbiana county, for tbe year 18:i6, as a basis, 
which is $10,157,32, and multliplying the same 
by one mill, makes $10,157,32. Take the same 
amount and cniculate it by six•tcnths of a mill; 
and you have G,09,t,39. Increased tax to be paid 
by the tax.payers of Columbiana in 1856, arising 
from lbis single item, $ ·1,062,93. 
Pour thousand sixty·t1co dollars and ninety• 
three cents, citizens, you nrc taxed this year high• 
er for the support of the State government alone 
under the Black Republican Legislature, who 
promised you retrenchment, than you were under 
Democratic Leg islation. Notwithstanding this 
great increase in the leYy for State purpose:, 
there is not a single dolln.r to be collected for the 
payment of the ~tate debt whilst they have mnde 
i,rovision for applying the sinking fund, paid by 
the people lo be applied to the liquidation of the 
State debt, to general revenue purposes. 
'.l.'h~se are plain, unyarnisbcd · statements and 
facts. The EXTRAVAGANCE df the party 
now in power, is without a parallel ! lvP, pro,e it 
so from official documents, which every citizen 
can see and examine for himself. We predicted 
the result long ago, hul the people suffered them• 
selves to be deceived, and 1Jrodtlced the change, 
and we npprehend lbo.t all will now agree that 
they have paid dearly fol' the experimeut. We 
ask the honest and over•burlbened tax payers to 
remember these things when they go to the polls 
and if true to their interests; and the interests df 
the State, they will lend their aid in consigning 
the extravagant Black Republican cormorants to 
11 merited oblivion.-Oliio Patriot. · · 
the result of an election, nor in all my life have 
I felt so forcibly the solemn obligation resting 
upon nl'e, to record my vote at the ballot box, 
and to do it as becomes one who esteems, in a· 
proper manner, the priceless boon of lilrerty, pur-
chased by the blood of our fathers, and bequeath-
ed by them ns the ri chest inheritance ever be. 
stowed by nu anccsh-y to their descendants. It 
was only equal in its sacredness and iu its benc• 
fits by the noble patriotism, the unparalleled suf 
ferings, and the uotold sacrifices of those who 
secured it. How many there are who can iook 
bo.ck along the ancestral line aud find a sire, or 
a grand sire, in the list of the worthies who had 
gone into the revolutionary struggle "to do or to 
die." Many, very many can trace back to the 
war pf '12, aud there find their kinsmen actively 
engaged with the ancient enemy, whil~ their 
blood flowed freely in behalf of the cherished 
blessings so dearly bought, 
Never before have I doubted the perpetuity of 
the Union. I now look upon it as a very proba. 
ble ,·es ult. This thought pains me most acutely. 
For my part it would make but little difference, 
perhaps, but when I look abroad in the streels 
upon the throng of juveniles, with their smiling 
happy i:,cesj then the thought of anarchy, then 
n. monarchy, or more probably a despotism, forces 
itself with feiyful apprehension upon my mind. 
That the yo,lig and the rising, now cradled in 
liberty, aud strangers to oppression, may be 
crushed down by a tyrant power, and made "the 
hewers of wood and the drawers of water" to 
some unfeeling potentate or priRce, is a. thought 
too melancholy fur quiet induigence. To be 
c:ompelled to labor and totliltarve in order to pan• 
der to the luxurious demands of the nobility, 
and while at lahor to endure tl:iese h:irdships with. 
out a murmur. As au iustance, the proud Em-
p.re.;s Eugene, of France, recently purchased a 
bracelet for the royal "brat '1 costing a no less 
sum than sixty thousand francs. Within sight 
of tho palace {·,here these imperial tyrants are 
luxurialing at the public expense, three little ple-
bian children d-ied a horrid death by starvation. 
.ti. poor fcllo_w recently, in one of the workshops 
there, ground down liy hard service, protracted The Canvass in New Hampshire. d ,__ 
toil, and feeble an wcaK· for want of foo3 1 com• A correspondent of the Boston Post at San- f d. f ,,, 
bornton, New Hampshire, writes as follows! plained, i11 a monwnt o ire ul suuoring, of the 
tyranny of the empemr, when he was. arrested, 
"Indicalions of this ca.a be seeu everywhere 
throughout the State. I1,1 every village, high tried, and condemned to five long years of im-
above the highest building, can be seen floatiug prisonment, and yet bnt a few years since France 
on the mountain breezes the glorious flag of the resounded with the proud cry of "liberty, equal-
stacs and stripes, and with them arc gloriously ity and frntemity." · 
revealed the names of Buchanan anci Breckin• 
ridge, for whom every true citizen gives his most When the probability of a division of tire coun-
entbusiaslic cheP,r. try is hinted, those, who now, by tLeir every act 
"But the Democrats do not enter the contest and all their influence, aro favoting the deplara• 
unassisted. The inflt1ence of the s_trong head hle i·esult, affect to scoff at it. In this they de-
and truo heart of the old national Whig is with clare themselves wises ank possessed of more sa-lbem: especially iu that coumy is that influence 
powe;·ful. Those who, under the leadership of gacity than Washinglon, Jefi~rson, Webster, 
the great Clay and Web~ter, learned to l.ove the Clay or Jackson. That which by these wise men 
nation as a whole, now will not, cannot mmgle to and patriots bas been feared und deplored has 
swell the mass of sectior:ial politicians; but, also been brou"'o-ht about as necessary in its con· 
shoulder to shoulder with the true National Dem-
ocrats they are manfully fighting in the great sequences to u separation. But it is folly to rea• 
battle'for the preservation of the Constitution and son with them. They have too much accnmcn 
the Union. . not to see it, and too mnch intelligence not to 
"Thus has opened the campaign here. The know the ]e
0
o-itimate and fearful lendencies of 
strng,,Je will be severe, hut the Democracy wilt 
trium2h, and constitutiorial liberty will slill be their measures. . 
preserved," Y ntr are awa're that I am no-politician, ancT 
troops at every place of election;" and for fur- persons. A small chargo, to cove,• the expense 
thering the cause of justice, providing in addi- Facts to be Remembered, of erecting these seats, will he made fo,· ndmis, 
t,;n that the free State men who had left lhe tcr. Who nominated Mr. Buchanan? Let it be sion to them. '.l.'be grounds are linelv sbtlctland 
should h,ne a- r~ig_h_t~ to~ r~e-tu_r_n_a_n_d- vot; --,-,c-a-te, that it was t!ie"'.,Nci~ffii6 0t'tuetr?ft'th1Yor greatest possil.Jle co';;~c~cnct) to c~bibito;;-::~ 
KEEP. IT BEFOR8 THE PEOPLE I in the Cincinnati Convention he received one visitors. 
That John P. Hale the leading Illa.ck Republi• fiund red and one votes from lbe free States, and Editors w,il please rcgieler tLcil· nati,C's wltli 
can iu the Senate, speaking of this bill, in his bul thirty-four votes from the slaves Stales, The the Clerk set apal·L for that object, at the south-
place, said , "I think the bill is almost uuobjec• Southerh States, with but two or three e'cceptions, west corner of the grounds, 1:-ecclving a ticket, 
lionable;" and that 1t was afterwards amended voted against him in a body up to the lasl uallot, ,vhich will secure frc1i access to all the pl"il'ilc"eS 
by its friends so as to meet every objection urged when they yielded to tlie forcu cf public opinion. of the grouuds. 0 
against its passage that could be met by legis. Yet, on every hand, you hear the o.bolitiou orators 
lation. and papers crying out tho.t be is the Southern 
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PlrnPLEI caudidate-in favor of the ex'tension of slavery, 
That the passage of this bill would ba,·e obviated 
every difficulty, ·u:ould have restored peace and liar· 
mony to Kansas, and would ltave made.that 1'cr-
1·itory a Free Stale. 
KEEP IT BEFORE T!IE PEOFLt:l 
That Colla mer and Fessenden, Foot~ and Fosler, 
l31ack Republican Senators form the New Eng• 
land States, united with the ultra Southern merr• 
hers, and cut off a part of the free State vote in 
the Territory, by striking out the clause giving 
foreigners, who had declared their ir\tentious, a 
right to vote-a right enJoyed by that class of set-
tlers in every other territory in the Union . 
REEP IT BEFORE 'IHE PEOPLE! 
That when this bill · came into the Bou so it was 
VOTED DOWl'I I by the solid vote · of every 
Black Republican present, except Broome, of 
Pennsylvania, and Leiter of Ohio. 
KEEP 1T BEFORE THE PEOPLE! 
Thut the Black Republicans are in favor of keep. 
ing up the scenes of violence and Bloodshed un-
til after the Presidential election, so that they 
cnn iuflame the people to ruo.dness, and thus make 
converts to their mongrel party. 
KEEP iT BEFORE 'l'HE PEOPLE! 
That the Black Republicans in the Ilouse have 
originated a bill ostensibly to settle the Kansas 
difliculties , whi•ch Ikey. know ca,i neitl!er pass the 
Senate Mr receive Executive approval; but which 
is really de~igned as a cloak with which to hide 
their diabolical purpoRe -of r:01iti,mi11g the out• 
,·ages, and riots, and murders in Kansas, from 
the withering condemnation of the people. 
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE! 
That a party that thus trifles with the peace of 
lb.e Union, and plays a political gllme with the 
lives and safety of the inhabitants of ti:ansas, is 
worthy only of universal e:x.ecratiou, aud speedy 
a• d utter destruction. 
Just What they Demanded. 
The Kansas Co,nmittee, jn their report to Con• 
gress, give the sum. total of their demands iu the 
following bngnage· : 
"Seventh. 'l'r,at in the present condition of lhe 
Territory, a fait· ele.ction cannot be held without 
a new census, a stringent and w-'11 guarded eloc· 
tion law, the selection of impartial judges, and 
the -presence of United States troops at every 
place of election ." . 
The bill which has passed the Senate provide 
fo l' every requisite they here pointed out-a new 
census, a stringent and well guarded clecLiou 
law, and lbe polls to be protected Ly the United 
Stntes troops-five commissioners, who it is nn• 
derstood will he taken frorrt both political prirties 
-and it repeals all the obnoxious laws of w bich 
they complain besi<les. This is not only what 
the Black Republico.n Commiltee demand ed, but. 
even more-and yet that facitons party oppose 
thEl !Jill with thoir entire strength. They are de-
termined to keep up this sectional ngitatio1( uutil 
after the Presidenti~I election, eve n if it ends 
in the disso)ution of the U nion.-,l'enn&plrani 
an. 
&c., &c. James Buchanan has been i11 public 
life for over thirty yen.rs, and we challenge any 
man to pt'oduce the first word or act to prol'c 
these base assertions of an unscrupnlous opposi. 
tion. lie was born and educated, and bas always 
lived in a free State-and his public life gites 
he lio to the cho.rge that be ever favored the ex• 
tension of slavery. Ile has al wo.ys beeu faithful 
to the Constitution of bis cowitry, and bas taken 
that as his guide on lhe slo.very as well as all oth-
er questions, and has always been found battling 
agaiust the unboly schemes of Soulbern and 
Northern disuuiouisls. He is emphatically a 
Union man, aud as su~h knows no North, no 
South, no East, no West 
And who is John C. Fremont? Dorn in a 
Southern Slate, and an upholder of shi.1 ery thro' 
life, until within a few months past, when Sew• 
ard aud Greeley and their abolition co,u peers had 
him nominated as the embodiment of Black Re• 
pnblicauism. Auel this is the mau whom the 
negro worshippers of the · orlh and E ast give 
to the freemen of Pennsylvania, and ask for tueir 
suffrages. This is tµe man, without the first 
claim or qualification for the Pre&idency, that the 
people of Pennsylvania are a ked to support in 
preferen~e to their own distinguished statesman, 
James Buchauarh 
The Right Spirit up-Keep it Going! 
The meeting of the Democracy oh Tuesday-
the majestic rally of the IJoue alld sinew-the 
grand outpouring of the vigor and youth of the 
connty-dissipo.ted all shadow of doubt as to the 
t'esult of the approaching :elcctio11 in Licking, 
provided the friends. of ihe U niou keep the spirit 
alive which bas been manifested in this first gen-
eral ingathcring of tho Democratic cohorts. W c 
have no wish to deceive our friends into false 
hopes. It is our purpose to intimate that the 
victory over an embittered and infuriated opposi-
tion can be attained by the folding of the arms in 
slumber or in slolh. Dltt we confidently assert , 
lhat if they do their duly monluliy and persistent-
ly-if they work as they have began-if in the lan-
guage of the gre:>t and good Jackso n, 1lrey put 
their shoulriers to the wh eel and look to God for 
victory, '£HE DAY l\IUST BE OUHS!-.i\ew-
ark Advocate. 
Fred. Douglass, the Negro, for Fremont. 
Fred. Douglass' paper of August LG, takes 
down the name of Smith uud McFarland, and, 
in a long artic1e, comes out for Fremont and 
Dayton. lltr. Douglass gi vcs a_ variety of rea-
sons fol' this change of course, an.d, among other 
things, says: 
"In supporling Frerpont and Da1:ton we ur.e 
in nowise required lo abandon a s rngl~ anlt-
sl:wcry truth or prin~iple which we have hith:rlo 
cherished and publicly advocated. Ilerea frer, 
as hitherto, we sbnll contend for every pr incipl e 
and maintain every doctrine !nit! down in the 
platform of the Hadict1I Abolitionistd. The 
t1nconstitutionalily of sla rnry- the illegality of 
tFrom tiio N. Y. Sdntlay Times.] 
Horrilile Scene at a Broadway Hotel. 
We learn, npon prett.y good authority, that B 
lerrible scene occurred lust Mondny morning in 
one of o r most t'eseclaulc Droatl way hotels. A 
wealthy and influential therclrnnt of city, who 
had for six years lived witli a Indy of some ueau· 
ty and accomplishrnehts, i!lldtlen ly discarded her 
for a ,;ew face that had r nght J,;s fa11c_v autl won 
his affcclious. This new favorite Ile conl' ycJ tel 
the hotel in question, where boll, remained as 111au 
and wife. 
The forsaken lacly, learning the place n111I JIO • 
s·tion of her successful l"ival, bolJly tbok i ,<lgil!g"i 
at the sntlle hotel, and seekit1g lier opporl uni ty, 
Inst Monday thorning, ll.9 soon as her faithless 
lurer left the house she entered tho room whcrti 
her rival lny !u bed, and with a lnrge knife cub 
off ohe o!' iier breasts! She then plunged the 
knife into the Wounded woman's bosom, nud witli 
sucl.1 force t!lat- sho could with u itllculty wrench 
it out 
The piercing scrC'ams of the ass,1ilod pnrty 
sdcln :lttractcd a crowtl of serv:lnls autl boarders 
When the would.be·murderess was arrested aud 
her victim placed in the hands ,1f a surgco,, .~ 
A bank•book conlaining 1tpwards of four thou, 
sand dollars was found u jJOn th e person of th;, 
cnl[)rit. Such cxlraord inl\ry efforts have boe,1 
r.iade by the police atul others to l<ccp !he whol1 
affair from the public, on atcount of the tcspec-
tability of the merchant alluded to, 11,at we touhu 
it impossible to obtaib ihe nnrues of tho pur(ies 
implicu.lcd, !l.nd wo withhold the uatile nf the ho• 
tel for ubvious rensons ! 
Mammoth Cave-The New Discoveries, 
l\Ir. E ." Mcrilitu publishes a de sc\-ipt\011 of th ll 
new avcnuo cliscm·crcd in the Marnfr,ollt d11ve.~ 
It is on the ri ght.hand side, al\out rout rhilcs be, 
yond Echo ltivcr. The roof or ceiling of the 
avehue resembles in nppearance tbc s1101v•ba ll 
chamber, but the ros'ettes and fol·malio11s are 
much more beautiful than any herdoforc discov· 
ere,!. This newly discovered a Venue Or hall, o~ 
whatcvc,· clso it may be called is nboul lwo miles 
11 lengtli . Stepho_n has nlado several_ new dis-
tweries during tlto pi-c~ol1b y"oo.r, and ho Is il1 
hoi>es after the busy season is over, lo l>c uhlo 
' ' to find a. i,assa;ge from tho mall' ca.Ve, so as lo 
a,•oid crossing the c;i.ve rivet· at high water. I 
am of opinion, frbin lny extensive cxoluinal:ou 
of the ('ave and the wrrounding country, thali 
Pn1it's K11ob, eight miles from the cave's 111uuth1 
a high sugarloaf shaped hill or peak, fur·ms ollo 
of the lofties t domes, and have suggested that 
Stephen"s fttl·ther explomtiotls may be di1·eclcd 
lo that point. If my recollection is correct1 it i& 
about fi,·c hundred feet hi rrh. 
Tbe arnnues already Jiscover d in tho ca\>I) 
numl.,er two hundred and twent1·se,·Q111 th0 
domes forty•se vcu; Pizbt cataracts nnd tlvcnt;-
tbree pit1;,; and in addi tion to these, S tetihen ha~ 
tliscoverod several <lames and pits "the present 
year. 
ThP loftiest dome measures n ear 400 feet iu 
height; a nd 11\e deerest p it about 2:iO feet in 
d e pth. 
• 
'.-lri OlJTltAGEOUS PROCEEDING l DEilIOCR.A. TIC [ye ~cntotnttit ~mtner The Reverend J ohn Lruµb Pl-a.ying the CO'UNTY CONVENTION . 
"Border Ruffian!" 
--~-~--~-~~-~-~---------ED IT ED llY L. HARPER . 
•• 1ut IS A !'HEEVAN WIIQ)[ J'lll1 T nUTll MA.~S F"&R." 
:!iY.l~==a ~cs=a:n:!l:l. e 
1.UESDAY MO't\,nrn, ... ..... . ..... .. SEl'T. 16, 1S56 
FOR PRES[J)ENT, 
J.-1.,?ES BUCHANAN, 
OF l"E.YNSYLVA.YU .• 
FOR ·vrcE PRESrnE."lT, 
JOD:.'i C. BRECKI-NRIDGE, 
OF KENTUCKY'. 
Dtmom.tie Prrsiilential Elettors ·cof Ohio. 
s~nt1torial Elcc.tor,. 
11VII .L1,l1'J KIJNNON . .Ir., or Brlmont. 
.ALEX.a.ND.EB P. 1'111.LEll, ol' ·B,uler. 
Cm1r1re88ional D el,cgata. 
l. SITE ,DOl\' I . KELLOG, of Hnmilton. 
2. HESRY F. SEDAM, of H:,miJton. 
3. JlA VID CLARK, of Montgomery. 
4 . • 1. JI. THO:l!AS, of D1<rkc. 
6. ED\\'Al!D FOSTER. of Willinm•. 
6. MTCll,I EL H. DA VIS, of Clermon't. 
7. \VILLlAM CROSSEY. of Warren. 
8. WILLI,Ul KEBSIINER, of Clark, 
~. GEORGF. SEEN.~, of Senec:,. 
10. LEVI DUNGAN. of Jnckeon. 
11. ALFRED i\l cYEIGU, of }'airllol<l. 
12. J ,ICOD SLYH, of Franklin. 
13. JOHN TIFT. of Huron. 
14. J OIJN C. il-!YERS, of Medim,. 
1~. JOSEPH BURNS, of Coshocton. 
H. J,UtES l\J. GAYLORD, of l\Jorgnn. 
17. BENJAME'l" P. SPRIGGS, of Nob!&. 
18. Al,PJJO:\'SO HAR'!', of Portage. 
10. HEXRY H. DODGE, of Cuyahoga,. 
20. GEORGE G. GILLETT, of Aehtabu!a. 
21. GEORGE COOK, of Ifarrison. 
·DE1\I0CR11TIC STATE TICKET. 
For Ju/J.qe of the S,preme Court 
Hl'FU.i P. HANNEY. ' 
J'Qr J.,ulge of the Supreme Com·t, to fill ~acancy 
COllRING"l"ON 'l'. "'EAHLE. ' 
Board of Public lVo ,-ka, 
WAYNE GHJ8\\'0LD, 
C'om1n1'saiouer of Onmmrm School,, 
H , H. BAUNEV. 
DElIOCftATIC. COU~TY CONVE~TION ! 
GLORIOUS GOOD NOMINATIONS! 
We publish in to-day's Ba11ner, the proceedings 
·oi the Democratic County Convention, which 
met in Mt. Vernon, on Monday last, to which we 
invite the n.ttention of all our readers. Wo have 
witnessed the proceedings of .i. great many Dem• 
cratic nominating Conventions, but we are free to 
say that for good fe-.;ing, harmony and enth11si• 
-aa m, this one ~.xcee<led them all. But one feel• 
ing- "PPe"red to animate all the delega.t.es, and 
.hut was n firm det&mination to place in nomi-
nation the very beat men, upon whom the party 
could rnlly, with a moral certainty of victory.-
Such a tick.et na., bee11 11omirtated, and it will cer• 
tl\iuly be_::tarried by an overwhelming mnjority I 
E very ma<i .on the tiJket is a so~nd National 
D emocrat; is in (avor of the Union ns it is, and 
i.n opposed to fonaticism, trea•on and disunion, 
as prodai111ed by the Republican le:iders. 
lhnt st~rli~g De~~~;~t ~~d 'ho~est me:n; --- - . e 
' D.: C. Montgomery, 
For the l'Csponsible office of Sheritl'. Mr. M. was 
Sheri fl' of 'Knox county, several years ago, and it 
is ad mitfed on nil hnnds, that he made one of 
the '"ery"oest officers we huve ever bad in the 
county. He alwi,ys had his business "squared 
up," atte.nd.~d to all ],is duties faithfully and hon• 
estly, and gr,ve universal sntisfuction to ln.wyers 
auitor• 0:nd tbe public. Mr. Moutgome,·y is~ 
gentleman in ,every sen,c of the word, and a man 
who 1.:eeps his worcl with all who have dealings 
with 1,im: He is a ~oral, upright, sober, intelli-
gent citi_;'en, and has never been guilty of an n.ct 
that would cause the blush of shame to mantle 
h is cheek~. Can his opponent say as much?-
W e regard i\fr . .ll's. election as a certainty. 
E.W. Cott.on 
Received tl10 nomination for the office of Audi• 
tor. lie is well and favorably known to the 
Democracy of Knox county, and in fuct to men 
of all pm·tics, as an honest, tr.11e•hearted and in· 
tolligent citizen, and is fully qualified to discharge 
the duties of the office with honor to himself and 
eredit to the people of the county. He will re· 
ceive the.~ca~ty support, of not only the Democ• 
racy, but good men· of alt parties, who desire to 
have an efficient and gentlemanly officer. We 
look upon hia election as a certainty. 
Charles H. Scribner 
Was ph•ced in nomination for Prosee:uting At. 
1orney. Ho is one of the most successful and 
accomplished young lnwyera at 0 the bar, and is 
very m",ich esteemed by nil who enjoy the pleas• 
nre of his acquaintance. He will make an ad• 
mimhl P, prosecutor, and will certainly be elected. 
,fames Paul and John D. Struble 
Were nominated for County Commissioners-the 
iirat for the full term, and the second to fill the 
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Sewall 
Grny. .13oth-of these gentlemen are old, consist-
ent and thorough-going Democrats; and are fu] . 
ly qualifieu, by th eir experience and intelligence, 
to mann.go the business affairs of the county.-
T ho people of Knox county will only be consult• 
irlg their own interests by electing both of these 
men. 
Elijah Harrod, 
The pre:leut incumbent, has been nominated for 
re-elecliou. Ha has mado one of best Recorders 
we have: e.-.ir bud in tho county-that is admit• 
led on all hands, and he will certainly be re•elect• 
ed by :t u ·over.vhelming majority. 
Stephen A. Chapman, 
O ur nominee for Infirmory Director, is a.n old 
and nluch esteemed citizen of Knox county-11 
aound Democrat .and ari honest man. He is w~ll 
qualified fo,· tbe office for which he has been oom, 
We 'have alren.ily given to our readers a re• 
port of remarks made by the .Reverend J oh n 
'Lamb, the Abolition. Know Not11ing Auditor of 
K nox county, " 'bile delivering a ~ermon in the 
pulpit, wherein ·he de tin red that "any man who 
will stanil u,pon the Cincinnati P latform, his 
. faee and heart arc as black as hell and damna· 
tum.'' Although this quotn.tion wn.s given on the 
au thority of Mr. Reinhart, a respectable citi:zen 
of this township, several others corroborate the 
truth of the statement, sorne or them differing, 
however, in their ·recolle.ction of the precise phra• 
seology, but all agreeing that the worils spokeu 
were shockingly blaspbemou~. 
Soon after the publication in tbe Bann,ir, :r;rr. 
Reinhart was noti fied to appear at the Auditor's 
·office, when n. peremptory demand was made bv 
r.fr. Lamb that he should· sign a P"per, prepared 
by Lamb, ileny111g (he con-ectness of'the s tate-
ment in the Banner OR BE PROSECUTED I 
Mr. R. refused to do so, still insisting that th e re· 
port in the Banner was correct, especially the 
words in italics, above given. Lam!> theu" be-
came highly excited, aeclaring that if Mr. Re;n. 
hart did not sign the paper he would spend $500 
fo prosecuting him; that it would cost him his 
tarm l Mr. R einhart asked time for reflection, 
but that request v;:as denied, and so after being 
dogged and terrified by John Lamb and his wor-
thy brothe r in iniquity, Joh" Beaty, h·e signed 
the paper, but expressly saying and declaring 
that the words in italics were in substance trae. 
This is one of the most imfamous proceedings 
we have ever heard of. 'It is just as outrageous 
.as the act of {he highwayma n who will meet a 
stranger in 'the dark, and with a pistol poih!ed al 
his brP.ast, demand his money or his life! Bu t 
the transaction exhibits at a glance the truo char• 
acter of the Rei-erend John Lamb, who, in order 
-to eacape ·the righteous judgment of an honest 
people at the ballot box, will play the "Border 
Ruffian' ' to perfec~on . 
A LAMB-ENTABLE SUBJECT~ 
·JOBI( l.AMB AliD TOM S~OWDE!t, 
[ A Scene not taken f rom " Uncle Tom', Ou:bin."] 
Torn Snowden (peace to ·his ashes!) was an 
honest, well.behaved, hardworking negro, In his 
life.time he rented a farm or piece of land from 
the Reverend John Lamb, the A'bolition Know 
Nothing Auditor ofthiB county-, While mind ing 
his own business poor Snowd-en was constantly 
annoyed, harrassed, dogged, dictated to, aad :ty. 
rannieed over, by the Reverend John ;- and when 
"forbearance ceased to be vir'tne," Tom OITTi day 
became indignant and undertook to drive tll'8 pe"t-
t_y tyrant fr_o m the premises. Thereupon our pi-
ous Auditor drew a knife and threatened to kill 
the poor black man I The Reverend gentleman 
fearing a prosecution, went first to a magistrate 
himself, and made complaint against Snowden J 
but as there was no ground for action, of course 
no suit was -commenced. Now, this is all true, 
and can be proven ; but we shall not give the 
name of oni informant, Ml no doubt Mr. Lamb 
might compel him to sign a retracti~11 under a 
threat of a prosecution, as be did with Mr. Rein-
hart. 
• JOHN L.1.Mn .I.ND THE "YELT,OW JACKETS." 
Some time since the Reverend John Ln.rub, t.he 
Know Nothing Auditor of Knox county, while 
low ·j~ck~ts;•• whe;1• a battle · ens.uad, which ·ca~ 
be more easily imagined than described. As 
Zeke Bigelow said, "they fit, and fit, and fit, like 
nil creation," and all the while the Reverend John 
stood bis ground, rearing, jumping and dancing, 
like a French professor of the f erpsecorean art. 
Mrs. Snowden, a colored lady, who lived near by, 
supposing the gentleman wn.s dancing a "Virgin• 
ny hoe.down" all alone, took down her violin, 
hastened to the scene of action, and commenced 
fiddling like Nero, when Rome was in flames!-
This was more th an the pious gentleman could 
stand; and so .he retired from the conflict, ntter• 
ing a very naughty oath, and abusing the poor 
negro womn.l), having come otl' second best in 
the fight l We shall not give the name of onr 
informant in this matter either, as doubtless Mr. 
Lamb might try to force him to sign a retraction 
u11der a threat of a proseC'Ution as he did with 
Mr. Reinhart. 
JOHN LAMB AND THI: CAI.F. 
Another good story is told of the Reverend 
John Lamb, the Abolition Audi tor of Knox 
county, which wem.ust relate. H eoncennder\ookto 
teach a young calf bow to drink milk from a 
bucket; but the stupid th ing, not being an "apt 
scholar," proved very obstinate and refractory. 
He again and · again dragged the calf np to ,he 
"drinking point," a,,d holding its bead down into 
t~e pail of miik with one hn.nd, he placed his oth-
er hand in its mouth, saying, "now suck, you 
scamp. _you! _" .B~t _the cal f wonld'nt suck, no 
how he could fix it; .and so becoming verf angry, 
be gave the poor dumb animal a kick and shove 
which knocked it d o'ln, exclaiming, " now damn 
you go and starve, if you don't want to learn bow 
to snck:" We shall not give the name of our in-
formant in this matter either, as no donb\ Mr. 
Lnmb would threaten to prosecute him, u nless he 
signed a retraction, as he did with Mr. Rein• 
hart. 
A Miserable Fraud. 
The Reve-re11d John Lamb has obtained acer-
tifica\e from the Rev. Fister, stating that he has 
read a sermon which was delivered by our 
Know Nothing County Auditor, on a certn.in oc-
casion, and that it has nothing political in itl-
Now, no one pretencis to charge Mr. Lamb 
with reading the blasphemous language we have 
quoted from a manuscript sermon. But the Jan• 
guage was uttered in reply to remarks made by 
Mr. Reinhart. This attempt of Mr. Lamb to es· 
cape by such a miserable fraud, shows thP. true 
character of the man. The Rev. Fister should 
be nshnmed of himself-if there is any shame 
in him! 
inated, nod we feel no doubt but that he will be The Case Plainly Stated. 
elected.- The civil war (says the New H ampshire Pat-
: James S. Black riot) now raging in Kansas is the deliberate and 
Is 11~ enthusiastic Democrat and a whole-souled 
carefully.plnnned work of the black.republi can 
fo llo'w. He will add strength to •the ticket, and Jead&s. It waa begun by iheir tools, in obedi· 
will most assuredly be elected. 
ence to their orders and in accordance with 
Such, fellow Democrats, is the ticket placed thei r plans. Their own agent sent to demand 
b efore you for your suffrnges. Every man on it aid of the President admits under oath that lhe 
is entirely worlhy of your confide~ce and support; free-State mm were the aggressors in the distur-
a1'.d we hope to. se_e the whole t,cket elected by u bances and acts of bloody outrage which bn.ve 
tri umphant maJonty, Knox county must nnd lately occurred there; and be admits that peace 
Mhall be redeemed I and quiet reigned in the Territory up to the very 
I&' G~o. W. Gedd~s, ~sq., of Mansfield, bas hour in which these cowardly traitors made 1heil" 
l,eet1 n~1~i~n.ted :-.s the Democratic candidate for Indian.like attacks upon their neighbors. 'l'he 
.Judge of the Rich land Judicial District. Ile is truth is, this civil war was planned and com• 
au excellent lawyer, and will doubtless be elect- menced with a licw t11 aid lhe wanii.g cause of 
· • d. Fremont, 
Pursuant lo the call of tlre Democratic 9en• 
·trr.l 'Committee of Knox county, Ohio, tbe Dele• 
1;ates al'pointed by 'the se-.eral town-ghi"ps, met iu 
Convention at George's Hall, in Mt. Veruon, on 
Mi:mday, the 8t11 ins't,, at 10 o'clock., A. M. The 
Convention was call ed to order by Hn gh Miller, 
Esq., of Harrison, on whose motion L. Vun Bus· 
kirk, E sq., of Middlebury, was chosen :Presicl.ent. 
On motielll -of M .• 'Shipley, of Clinton, B. Tu!• 
loss, of Morgon, and W. J, Monon, of Clinton, 
were chosen Secretaries. . 
On motion of Wm. :r. M<1rton, cif Clin.ton, the 
aeveral t-0wnships were called, and the following 
delegates appeared, p-resented theit credentials, 
and took their seats, viz: 
Jackson-A. C. Scott, P. Berry, John S~ben-
son-. 
Butler-John R. Gamble, James McCamme·n-i, 
Jacob L iple.i:. 
Union-Samuel Siufl., 'Geo. II. Ilavidson, Dr. 
11olfal. 
Jefferson-E. Hoover, James With'row, Wm. 
McNamar, 
Brown-Thomas Waile, I>. Shalrer, H •. Roub. 
Howard-James Berry, S. T. Critchfield, L . 
Britton. 
Hn.rrison-llugh Miner, M:. Dudgeon, M. W. 
Schooler . • 
Clay-W. Murdock, Wm-. Mercer1 Moses 2ilc• 
Williams. 
Morgan-Isaac Bell, A. Boyd, Benj. Tulloss-. 
Pleasant-James Marquis, Robert Miller, ·J, 
Colvill. 
College-H. Bannyan, A. Wade, Jas. Young. 
Monroe-H, H. Young, I. Irvine, G. W. Mer. 
rin. 
Pike-A. Shipley, John Reede, C. Babs. 
Berl in-M. Hess, J. Ankeney, J. C. Auten. 
Morris-Uzal Ball, E. R. Dennis, G. C. Beers. 
Clintou-Wm. J. Morton, Benj. Magers, Mil· 
ton Shipley. 
Miller-Henry Levering, Valentine Shatl'er, H. 
Dudgeon. 
Milford-W. J. McGugin, Geo. Jackson, G. 
Myers. 
Liberly-A. J. Leak, J. Rowley, John Koons• 
mun. 
Wayne-G. W. Sagar, James Ball, W. Dar• 
ling. 
Middlebury-John Levering, L. Van Buskirk, 
Esq., J. Gortner. 
Hilliar-Samuel Beedham, Jumes H eding\on, 
John Lyal. 
On motion of E. Dennis, -of Wayne, a commit• 
tee, consisting of one from each township, heap• 
pointed by the chair, to report the names of nine 
suitable persons to serve as delegates to the Con• 
gressional Convention, to be held in Coshocton, 
on the 17th inst. The chair then announced the 
following persons as said committee: 
A. C. Scott, John R. Gamble, Dr. Moffat, J. 
Withrow, Thomas Wad·e, Moses DIJ'dgeon, James 
Berry, Moses Mc Williams, Isa!\C Bell, • Robert 
Miller, A. Wade, ! saac Irwi•n·e, John Reed, M, 
H ess, Uzal Ball, Benj. Magers, H, Levering, A. 
J . Leo.k, Wm: Darling, Jesse Gortoer, R. Ewa!½ 
G. Magers. 
-On motion ot J. ltowley, of Liberty, a com-
mittee of three be appointed by the chair, to re. 
port the names of ten suitable persons as dele• 
gates to the Judicial Convention, to nominate a 
cn.ndidate for Common Pleas Judge of the fi.rst 
• 1" •-=-- _,: 61.. - r ,t.. T _ ..l!-~-1 n: ,. ._:_,_ ,,,., 
chair then announced the following persons as 
said committee, viz: G. W. Jackson, :r. Rowley 
and J. B. Gamble. 
On motion of Dr. A. Scott, of Jackson, a com_ 
mittee of five be appointed by the chair to ap. 
point a Central Committee for the ensuing year. 
The chair annouoted the following persons as 
said committee, viz: Dr. A. Scott, Hugh Miller, 
M. Shipley, Jnmes Withrow and Joseph Ankeny. 
On motion of Wm . J. Morton, a committee of 
tliree be appointed by the chair to report resolu• 
tions expressive of the sense of this Convention. 
The chair announced B. Tulloss, E. R. Dennis 
and M. Shipley said comruittee. 
On motion, the Convention adjourned till l 
o'ck>ck P . M. 
Ono o'clock P, M., the Conventiou · met and 
was called to order by the President. . 
The committee to select delegates to represent 
this county in the Congressional Conventioll, re• 
ported the following delegates, viz: 
L: Harper, of Clinton. 
S. I srael, " 
J. R. Gamble, of Butler. 
Thomas Wade, of Brown. 
Dr. S . Critchfield, of Howard. 
Peter Berry, ot Jackson, 
A. Thrift, of Morris. 
M. W. Schooler, of Harrison. 
B. Tulloss, of Morgan. 
Which report was accepted and unanimously 
adopted. 
The committee to select ten delegates to the 
Judicial Convention, reported the following, viz: 
S.S. Tuttle, of Wayne. 
James Scott, of Milford. 
Samuel Israel, of Clinton. 
G. H . DMidson, of Umon. 
B. Tulloss, of Morgan. 
Robert Miller, of Pleasant. 
M. W. Schooler, of Harrison . 
Henry Lavering, of Miller. 
A. Leek, of Liberty. 
John Lyal, of Hilliar. 
Which report was accepted and nnanimonsly 
adopted. 
The committee appointed to select a suitable 
Central Committee for this county, reported the 
following persons for said committee: 
Wm. Beam, of Clinton. 
George Beers, of Morris, 
Wm. Darling, of Jackson. 
Michael H ess, of Berlin. 
Wait Whitney, of Brown. 
W. P. McNeeham, of Union. 
C. S. McLain, of Morgan. 
A. Bordon t of. Hilliar. 
D. C. Beach; of Wayne. 
On motion, Ie .. ve was given to the delegates 
from each township to fill any vacancies that 
might occur in their numbers. 
On motion of M. Shivley, the nnmes of can• 
didates for the respective offices to be filled were 
handed.in to the Secretaries and publicly read. 
On motion of James Withrow, Esq., it was 
resolve l, that a majority of all the votes cast 
shall be necessary to a choice ·of each candidate, 
that the vote be taken by ballot, and that sepa• 
rate ballotl! be cast for the candidates for the 
respective offices to be filled. 
On motion, the Convention then proceeded to 
nowi~ate" county ticket. Thomas Wade, Esq., 
and U . 13all, Esq., acting as tallies, when the fol-
lowing ticket was duly noJUiuated, by a. majority 
of all the votes cast, vi.r.: 
Sheriff-David C. Montgomery. 
Audi/01·-Emmet W. Cotton. 
Prosec1.1ti'Pg Attorney- Charles H. Scribner. 
Oou11ty Ooll11nissioners-Long term, James 
Paul; short term, John D. Struble. 
R ecorder-Elijah H arrod. 
In:firmcmy Director-Stephen A. Cha"pmao. 
Coroner-James S. Black. 
0 -n motion of J ohn R. Gamble, \be nomina• 
tions were u·nanimously T:i.ti'Jied by the Conven-
tio n . 
The Committee or Resolutions tben reported 
the follo,.-ing, which were unanimously adopted, 
Resolved, That the Democracy of old Knox 
still adhere to, and . cherish, the great principles 
maintain~ by the fathers of the Republic, that 
tbe people are the legitimato source of political 
power, and . .possess an iuhereut and inalienable 
r ight to govern t.h~mselves. 
Resolved, That the·se principles of Self.Gov. 
ern\J' ent are as a;pplica-ble to the citizens of the 
Territories as they are to the citizens of the 
States, Rnd, therefore, the people or' the Territo• 
ries have a right to form ~ucb domestic relations 
aa they may deem ·condusive to their individual 
happiness and prosperity, and to regulate them 
in their own way, without an,y interfereuce from 
any extraneous •authority. 
_R ~ ol1'dd, That the vote of tire Hon. William 
R. Sapp, in Congres&, in favor of Dunn·s Brn, to 
establish and legalize slavery in Kansas and Ne• 
braska, which makes slRves, forever, of alt chi]. 
dren horn of 61:i.ve mothers np to janu-ary 1st, 
1858, and establishes the Fugitive Slave Law 
over 8'0.id Territocies, fa a libel open all bis for-
·mer professions fo favor of freed·om, and a fraud 
npou the electors of the 15th -Congressional Dis-
trict, who were deceived into bis aupport, 
Resolved, That while the Hon. Wm. R. Sapp, 
·to secure his late election, pledged himself to re-· 
duce the wages of Congressmen tofour dollars 
per day, and wa~ loud in hi-s "shrieks fat bleed· 
ing Kanaas," during the late session of Congress, 
he not only failed to introduce a bill to reduce 
the pay of mem hers of Congress-, as hi had 
pledged him•self to do, hut was l!ilent as the 
grave when the bill was introduced and pass-e'd 
to in crease the pay of members to six thousand 
dollar.s per term, which is equivalent to about 
twenty dollars per day. 
Resolved, That the Hoo. William R. Sapp, not 
only violated the pledges he made to the people 
of the 15th Congressional District, by abandon· 
ing this "homestead measure," but broke bis 
solemn promises, made to the poor men, by vot• 
ing to give away, to Railroad Companies, mil-
lions of acres of the public lands in Iowa, Wis• 
consin and other Stales, thereby shutting up the 
various Land Offices, to enable those corpora· 
tions to select the best and most valuable lar.ds, 
and raising the ·price of those remaining to two 
dollars and a half l'er acre. 
Resolved, That this U nioo, adopted by the wise 
men of the Revolutiou, among whom wa~ the iJ. 
lustrious patriot and statesman, Gen. George 
Washington, has been thoroughly tried n.nd not 
found wanting. That for eighty years it has 
stood, through helpless infancy and redundant 
youth, through years of foreign war and listless 
peace, lhr@u.gh years of bn.d administrations and 
of good, through years of bitterness and grn.teful 
prosperity, and that it is yet sound to the core, 
and adequate to all the emergencies of unequal· 
ed national greatne~s, prosperity and power. 
Resolt)ed, That we will heed the warning voice 
nf Wnoh_inqt,..;, . io hi.• Far"w"JI Arlilress to cher• lSb a coru1a1, na01tua1 ana IffirbOfa:fire !LUh.t.a..1uu;;u 1, 
to the 1J nion, accustoming ourselves to speak of 
it as the paladiuni of onr satety and prosperity, 
watching tor its t>teservation with jealousy and 
anxiety; discountenancing whatever may suggest 
even a suspicion that it can in any event he aban-
doned ; and indignantly frown upon e,ery attempt 
to alienate any pottion of· our country from the 
rest, ot to enfeeble the sacred ties whi~h now 
link its various parts/; 
R ~sol~ed, That the Oemocracy of old Knox 
have a firm and abiding confidence in the fideli-
ty, integrity and statesmanlike ability of their 
distinguished nominees fo r the Presidency and 
Vice Presidency of the United State!, believing, 
as they do, that under their ndtninistration of the 
government, the integrity of the Union will he 
maintained, the vitality aud authority of the Con• 
stitution preserved, and the inauguration on the 
4th day of March, 1857, will add another triumph 
to the lnnrels of the Democracy, and teach the 
antiquated monarchies of Europe that the Amer-
ican people are not only capable of self.govern• 
ment, bnt devotediy attached to their glorious iu· 
stitutions. 
On motion of E . &. Dennis, the following rea-
olutions were uuanitnously adopted: 
Resolved, That the dP.legates from this county, 
to the Congressional Convention, have full pow-
~r to 6.11 any vacancies that may occur in their 
number. 
Resolved, That this Convention recommend 
our fellow citizen, William Dunbar, E sq., n.s the 
Democratic_ candidate for Congress, inthe 15th 
Congressional District, and hereby instruct the 
delegates from this county to use all honorable 
means to secure his nomination. 
On motion, the proceedings were ordered to he 
published in I.he Democratic Banner, after which 
the Convention adjourned sine die. 
L.•V AN BUSKIRK, Prc,it. 
B. TuLLOss, } S, t . 
W. J. MoaToN. ecre aires. 
The Fillmore Party in the Field. 
The Fillmore men held a State Convention at 
Columbus, ou the 9th, r1hich was well attended 
-about 1500 hundred being in procession. A 
full State Ticket and Presidential Electors were 
nominated. The following ure the can;lidates 
nominated: 
Supe,-inlendent of Oommon Sckools-D. W, 
Stevens, of Clermont. 
.Atl-Orney General-J. M. Bushfield, of Guern• 
sey. 
Member of the Board of Pul:i/,ic Works-Wm. 
Oldfield, of Scioto. 
S,preme Judges-Daniel Peck, of Belmont, 
long term; S. M. Brush, of Franklin, for short 
term. 
The Fillmore men of the Congressional Dis, 
trict, composed of the counties of Franklin, .Pick, 
away and Licking, have nominated Hon. Jarues 
R. Stanberry, of Newark, as their candidate for 
Congress. 
1$"The New York T,-ibime bas an official ac-
couut of the glorious victory achieved by Lane,s 
ruffians, two hundred in number, over Colonel 
Titus and fifteen of the settlers of Kansas. It 
has a list ol tho wounded, and we find \bat near• 
ly all the wounded were "slightly wounded in the 
back." Whether said wounds were inflicted by 
the boots or the bullet.lJ of the settlers is not 
~tated, 
Joining the Democracy! 
We have tl,e pleasure of laying before our 
readers the following communi cation from R. K. 
McINTYRE, Esq ., an intell igent lawyer of this city, 
making known his determination to do battle 
hereafter in the ranks of th e great, glorio us and 
unconquern.ble Democracy. This gentleman bas 
heretofore been an influential OJd.line Whig, and 
one of the principal stump-speakers of the oppo· 
sition in this county; but he is to honest a man 
to assist in placing in power a sectional, fanati· 
cal party, tbat is resolved upon bringing about~ 
dissolution of the Unic,n . We bespeak for Mr• 
McIntyre's co,;,munication n careful perusal. 
TO THE PU13LIO. 
there were but tbirtee11 Stntes; of these twelve 
were slave States and only one free. Slavery 
has heen abqlished in seven of these States by 
tbe people of the States themselves, withou~ ilrn 
interference of Congress and now only nomrnal• 
ly in Delaware. In all ~ur various acquisitions 
to the Un ion but fi <e slave Stn.tes ha-ve been add, 
ed; and in the Tet ritories from which these States 
,vere fonned sl.ave ry existed at the time of its 
acqui,ition, aud no where in the his tory of our 
goverumeut bas free terr itoy ever been convert-
ed into slave territory. But t\\is is not all: in 
the acquisition of territory freed·om has been con• 
tinually gain'ing ground . New Mexico and Utah 
ba,•e territorial organizations with Mexie:an lawa 
prohibiting slaver,r .. The~e Territ?~ies, ~hen n.d• 
rnitted into the Union, will be divided rnto five 
free States. Ore,,on and Washington are free, 
nnd when adm itt;d will ea·ch be Jivili"ed into two 
States. N ebraska and Minn<sota are also fre<', 
and wh en admitted will be divided into five States. 
Thus after leaving out of the question Kansas 
At a time like the present, when political ex· tbe several territories thus thrown open to the 
citement is at its highest point, it is the duty of ·superior energy, enterprise and migratory habits 
every'Ci-tizen who expects to exercise the elective of the people of the free St:1tes, will be consecra• 
franchise, to carfolly examine the great questions ted to freedom by the people; precisely as were 
the territories of Indiana, Illinois, ahd Michigan 
presented and advocn.ted by the political parties: redeemed from th e curse of slavery I This is the 
and sn.tisfy himself n.s to the correctness of bis posi· history and record of Democratic rule. Slavery 
t,ion. lfhe finds thn.t position untenable, his duty to has been crushed out and stifled I~ its g rowth, 
himself and his country demands that be at once whilst freedom bas been fostered, and uoder its 
· benign influence has spread from ocean to ocean, 
abandoned it, Having determined to with hold I ""Y this has a ll been done under Democratic 
my support from the party cn.lling itself "Repub· rule; for the Democracy has administered the 
Ii can," and hereafter to vote and act with the great atl'11irs of the governmenr ever since its fo rm at ion, 
Democratic party, it is not improper to lay before excepting a few interruptions as before remarked , 
and then wi thout nny marked deviation from 
the public the reasons whi ch ba,•e induced me to Democratic Policy. 
take a positiL•n wtth the De mocratic pa rt_v, and I now come to •' Bleeding Knns4s," and with 
which, in my judg ment, 'S hould intiuence the con- the discussion of that question I will close my 
duct nnd the vote of every good citizen, who de· letter. The Kn.usas-Nebraska la w is this: "It 
being the true inten t and meaning of this act 
sires to act for the good of the country and the not to legislate slavery into a ny Territory or State 
Whole Country. nor to exclude it therefrom, but to leave the peo· 
The Democratic party is "time honored," and pie thereof perfectly free to form and regulate 
founded upon established truths. Many of its pria• their own domestic iust itutions, in their own way, 
subject only to the Constitution of United States." 
ciples, once considered by the opposition as din- Now this language clearly 11:nves this whole ques• 
gerous, and one of doubtful policy, have since tion with the people; and 1s a voluntary surren• 
pas-se·d into measures which have stood the test der on the part of Congress of all i:,ower they 
of time, and now remain upon our statute books, may bn.ve at any time assu med, into the hands 
of those who have an indisputable right to exer· 
as monuments of wisdom and utility. It com• •cise it, 
menced its career with JEFFERSON as its len.der, Now ultra Republ icans of the N orth claim 
at the time of the formation of the Constitution that Congress have the power to fP,gislate fo r the 
of tb·e United States, nnd has continued down to people of the territories upon the su':lject of sla· 
very; and the ,i!tra fire·eaters of tµe SouLh also 
the present day, continually advocatin g and sus· cla im for Congress the same right. Here the 
taining tire g reat first principles upon which it slavehclders and tbe abolitionists both agree as 
organized. And alhough furiously assailed at to the power of Congress; but differ only in this 
all points, at ditl'ereut times, it bas pressed for. -the latter clairu that Congress will prohibit 
slavery, _while the former claim that if Congr.ess 
ward, manfully and untalteringly defending its once assumes the power to l_egiste for the temto• 
first principles unti\ these principles have been ries, they can always buy up enough northern 
approved by large majorit ies of the people, and dou,.hfaces to enable them to establish slavery 
whe~ever and wherever they may desi re. The acquiesced in by the whole country. C h Constitution nowhere gives to ongress t e pow• 
The opposition to that party have raliied under er to legislate over th e territories; the word ''leg• 
various names and priuciples~wmetimes as An. iJJlate" is uot in any clause or artide of the Con• 
ti·masons, sometimes as Fed\)ralists, as Whigs, sti tution thn.t applies to the subject of Territories. 
as Americans, as Free~oilers, as Know Nothi"gs, Under a clause of the Constilution empow~riug 
Congress to dispose of the property ?f the Terri· 
and r:ow as Ilepublicans; and yet the great Dem- tories, Congress has as3wned to legislate f?r the 
ocratic party has kept in power and administered Territories. And it is clearly an assumpl!on of 
the atl'airs of the · natiou with a few slight inter, power not delegn.ted, and was so regn.rded by tbe 
ruptions without a chat1 1Teaif name or change 0 r ablest expounders of the Constitution. Madison 
" '.I in the XXXVIII number of the Federalist sn.ys, 
principles since th.e formation of the gr,verument. ,, Congress have assumed the ad ministration of 
Not so with the opposirion. With the,n a new this stock (the Territories) tbey have begun to 
P"rty is pln.nted in a night, grows formidable, rend.er it producti,•c. Congress hn.ve under•akeu 
carries an election; tben the combination is dis• 10 do more-they have p.-oceeded to form uew 
States· to erect temporary governments; to ap · 
solved, aud a new party arises from its ruins like point o'tticers for them; and to prescribe th e .con• 
a Phoenix from its ashes. ditions on which suc h Stales shall be admitted 
I n.m not now and never ha~e been a leader or 
wire worker in any party. I have been assigned 
a wore humble position, and have only been re-
quired to work and to vote, sometimes for this 
and sometimes for that measure; always, howev. 
er, for the especial benefit of some designing and 
unprincipled politicians. And it is ludicrous to 
cpntemplate the various and almost inDumerable 
-•..:~ - --. - "-"---1----...--a.t --'lli:'-lill~ ... .._• 
times been ordered to take. Of late we have 
been told that ".Americans must rule America;" 
that foreign influen~e must he put down; that 
the power or the Pope must be paralised. We 
have found our leaders rejoicing in what they 
callea "the great .American principles." In a rno• 
went their voices are hushed, a new subject for 
agitation is presented; and they are found loudly 
clRmmoring far a restoration of the .Missouri Com-
promise. Their clamor, producing the desired 
effect by a temporary overthrow of the Demo. 
cratic party in most. of the northern States, has 
has now subsided; and after an in effec tual effort 
to fasten slavery upon Kan sas for two years by 
the Republicans in the House of Representatines, 
by Dunn's Bill , no more is said about a restora• 
tion of the Miseouri Compromise I We now find 
another organization b~ing perfect;id under the 
term "Republican." In this orgnnizntion a Whil!', 
who once boasted of the principles advocated by 
Glay aod W ebster, is taught to be a Whig no 
more. The Know Nothing, whoo. year ago join•. 
ed the "council," lo depri ~ white foreigners of 
their political privileges, and who wn.s then taught 
that the first and greatest duty be owed his coun· 
try was to kill otl' the P ope and aid "Americans 
to rule America," is now told that this was all a 
mere subterfuge and humbug. The Free Sailer 
who once had an abiding confidence in the pow. 
~r of moral suasion and incendiary pamplilets, is 
now required to put his trust in "Sharpe's Rifles,·• 
and the " catridge box ." These things are com· 
mantled by the RepuLlican leaders and th e mas• 
ses must obey, Taritl's for the pr-0tection of 
American industry; inprovements by the gener· 
al government; the distribution of the proceeds' 
of the public lands ; the power of the Pope and 
the danger of foreign influence, are now to be 
forgotten. The policy which guided the pakiotic 
Washington, Franklin and J efferson, in the for· 
mation of the Constitution, is to he condemned 
and repudiated. .A geographical battle is to be 
fought-the North against the Soutl,. These are 
tne •'general orders" sent forth from the head· 
quarters of the Republican leade,·s to the ra11k 
and file of the party; and I as a member of that 
party have concluded to disobty orders, deu,·t 
the sectional standard of sixteen States and vol-
10,teer under the flag of tl~ U11io11! 
In taking this step I feel that I am aiding and 
fostering principles that have long been cherished 
by me. Every impulse of my nature is opposed 
to slavery, and in favor of fre.edom. I am oppo. 
sed to the extension of slaver!' into the territories, 
und this I believe to be the aim and scope of the 
present policy of the Democratic party; which 
leaves this question to be settled by the people of 
the territories, in the sa!_l'.le way that all other q ues· 
lions of a local character are settled. Nor is this 
a new fangled doctrine-it is as old as the Consti. 
tution itself and is the g reat corner stone upon 
whi ch the mighty fabr;c of American govern· 
ment rests. This principle was known and rec. 
ognized by the founders of the Constitution; it 
comprehends the entire doctrine of State rig hts; 
and was very properly applied to the Territorial 
governments o f New Mexic6 and Utah, and 
leaves the whole power over the exciting and im. 
portant question at the source from which al] 
power is derived, ,vilh the people. 
There is nothing to fear in leaving this question 
with the people. 'l'his position is abundantly 
sustained by reference to our past history. At the 
formation of the Constitution of U uited States, 
into the confederacy. All this bas been done, and 
done wi thout t he leas t color of Constitntioual au · 
thority. Chancellor Kent also reg11.rded Iegislut!on 
fc r the Territories by Congress as an assumpu,. n 
of power, and it has beeu so regi:u·ded by many 
of our aulest stutesme n, 
When, therefo re, it became necessary to estab-
lish terri torial governments, for .Kansas and Ne; 
braska, one of two courses hn.d to be pursued· 
either tbe great principle of self·goveruLilent es• 
to--b~d_bv 1.he Uou~t1tutiou 1 r et:ugziiz.ed by th e 
legi.i.:la,t.ionol 113::>o, n.,~rt asserted bv both the plut .. 
fornj~ of t.he Wl1ig a nd lJell,ob;a.tic part.ies in 
1852; or the senctiona.l line of H0° ;It, ' must be 
abandoned, The Democratic majority i11 Uon 
gress chose the la tter course, and very properly 
submitted th~ whale question to the people, 
Tbis mensure was a perfect God·seud for 'the 
Abolitios Know Nothing party; they saw an op· 
portunity for agitation, such as before bad never 
preseoted. Tbe Whig, the Know No1hing, the 
Aboli tionist and the unprincipled renegade Otlice-
Seeker of the Democratic p11.rty-all "pitched 
in" promiscuously, and from 1hat time to the" 
present they have been continually pl,1ying upon 
lhis their "harp of a thousand strings," and will 
continue to do so n.s long as they may find them· 
selves able to make the black old iuatrument ut· 
ter a single discordant note. 
Ii could not be expected that a bankrupt party, 
to whom had so unexpectedly fell such an im• 
mense politicn.1 fortuue, would be likely soon to 
surrender it. All their hopes and pruspects for 
the present political cam paign was based upon ii. 
To have given peace to Kansas would have been 
with them political suicide. Nothing could save 
their bacon but a constant howl of "Blcedi11g 
Kansas 1" intermingled with the sh rill sonorous 
cry of "Border llujfian." Accordingly we find 
the whole Republican forces iu Congreas voting 
agai nst a bill designed to give pen.ce to the Ter• 
ritory of Kansas, which even Jom, P, HALE ad· 
mitted to be "almost unexceptionable," and a 
bill to which no reasonable honest mo.a could 
take exception. I have neither time nor space 
to discuss the nature and character of th is bill, 
the peo ple will read it, will comprehend its ob• 
jects and understand its provisions, and will be 
able to decide very correctly whose fault it is if 
Kansas contil1ues Iouger to be the tbe11.tre of civil 
war und bloodshed. Nor have I time or space 
to inquire whether the present administrn.tion has 
prope rly and honestly carried out the doctrine of 
self'.gove rnm ent in Kansas. It could make but lit-
tle ditl'erence whetbar the administration has or 
has not done it, so far as the principle is concern · 
ed. Suffice it to say, that I have the utmost con• 
fidence in J.1.MES Bcrcu .<N AN, bis wisdom, his ex• 
perience, bis statesmanship, and above all bis 
unwuvering devotiou to the principles of the 
Constitution, afford a sufficient guaruntee that 
the rights of every American citizen will be pro· 
tected, whether he reside in the sunny South, up• 
on the rugged New Engl .. nd coast, or upou the 
Western verge or American civilization. 
'l'l,e question then presents itself, will the peo-
ple of the United States continue to be guidtd 
and directed by the ancient landmarks of the 
Constitution, in a vyay well known, over n. beaten 
tracl<, under the direction of an e.ble and expe· 
rienced leader; or, will they: undertake to find o. 
new path, th rough the mazes of disuniou, fanati• 
cism uud folly, under a wild and inexperienced 
political "pathfinder," a t the head of a set of po• 
litical agitators aud disorganizers7 This ques-
tion every man will determine for himself. I 
have no hesitation n.s to the course I ought to 
pursue, and from this time forth will be found 
doing battle with the Democratic party, in de· 
fense of the Constitution and the U oion. 
Yours truly, 
R. K. McINTYRE. 
What have the "Freedom Shriekers" 
Done for "Free Xansas1" 
The Black Republican H ouse of Representa• 
tives, by a party vote, passed a law relative to 
Kansas which con tain ed the followini, provisions: 
1. It forbids any free negro from settling in 
Kansas. 
2: lt extends the Fngitive•slave Law over 
Kansas. 
3, I t legalizes slavery In Kansa.s until 1858, 
and makes all children born in the meantime, 
of slave mothers, slaves for life. 
These provi sions are contained in tbe Topeka 
Constitulion and Dunn's Kansas Bill, and they 
atl'ord a firs\•rate answer to the ,. freedom shriek· 
ers" when they ta.lk of the Democra.c7 in coonec• 
tion wi ~ ala very, 
PEACE IS DECLARED IN EUROPE t 
B UT 
A. WOLFF 
I, determined to tou,ge 
'lJNC01'1PROll1ISING WAR 
UPON HIGH PRICES. 
'C:A.1'1 PAIGN OF 1856. 
A WOLFF bas tho plcas11re of '!Ononnclng1l·. • that th@ attractions and iuducemonta 
oilil•·~d at hi• Clothing a.o d Merchant Tailoring , 
es'tablishmeot, b:,vo novor before boon parallel-
ed in thn coulliy of old Kno,c. I havo just received 
direct from New York, u. very eXtensivo solectioo or 
all kinds of matcria.ls for Spring and Summer wear1 
for which I a.m oOw ready t o rocoive _ordora, offerin.g 
the o.ssuranco \hat the utlllost sn,tisfaction will b& 
given, and at ul! times A 
GEN'rEEL AND F ASIIIONABLE Ffri 
. ?t!y n.ssortmont of goods consists of n. gonern.1 va-
riety of Broadcloth,, of evory quality and color; al-
so, a. large variety or no,v s lyJo 
FRENCII CASSIMERES! 
,v~ioh I bnzn.rd n~thin~ iu ns!!lerting euri,n-ss everi4 
thing over offered in this market. Attention ie n.lsc> 
directed to my. hca~y s_tock of Ready Made Clothing; 
manufacturc.d >: tW• •!ty, nnd c.orefulty inspoctod by 
J. ,v. F .• srN GER, llll oxper1onced Ta.Hor whoee 
services are omployed in my estn.blisbmenL Thia 
work no\ter rips, and besides throws n.H fofeign madf> 
'clOtbing entirely in the sHado, is so ld at much beHcJ 
tormi. although worth fifry por cent. more. I alsd 
keep on hand a l•ory fa•h ionnble assortment of gou. 
tlemen's · 
FURNISIIING GOODS! 
Inclrtd iri g every article necessary for a gentleman's 
toilot. 
Tl"unks nnd Ca.fpei .hitgs, in innumora.ble variety; 
from ·tbo cheapest to tho best. In fact, I can fit• 
man out either for :i. j durncy to O Ore enland'a icy 
mountriins" or " India's coral strand," and at rate4 
o.stohishingly low. . 
A mQro porticular doecriptlori of p,y stock the lim. 
its of an ad\•ertisonieat will ~ot nllow, but bo it un "l 
dorotood by oil, that I sho.11, during the ,onson, as ~ 
bavo ever done heretorore, koep cpi:istn.ntly on hnnd 
n. large n.ssorlment of goods m{i.<le up, and roady 
to bo mado up n.t Lhe sbortost n dtioe ; n.nd roa.ssuring 
Lhe public gonernHy of my determination never to be 
under.sold by any living mnn, they ,vill only consult 
their own interosi tly giVing mo a. call. 
N. B. As I ba•o determined lo ndopt th• CASI{ 
SYSTEM, my cust.onie rs mo.:f rest o.seurod t~mt I 
Bh11ll mnkc it to their interefi;t as w all os my own t<f 
den! for ready po.y. Jlfy friend• will oblige mo by 
not asking for c.tedit berN:Lltor, n.s 1 dd not wish td 
give offence by a rofos• I. A. WOl.iFF, 
~1Hy 20:tf. Corner Woodward Dlock, Mt. Vornon. 
LET US REASON TOGETHER• 
IX? HOLLOW A Y'S PILLS. oc£:t 
WIIY ARE WE SICK? 
l T has boon tho lot of the hum1rn ra.ee to be weighs od down by diso~se aod sufforing. llOLLOW.:; 
A Y'S PILLS are specially ndnptod to tho rolief o( 
the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELICATE, and 
th e INFIRM, of all climes, agee, iio~es, and oondit.u. 
tions. Professor ll olloway personn,lly •uperinlendl 
the manufacture of his medicines in tho United Sta.tel 
and offers thera to n. free nnd <!nligbten ed people, a4 
the best remedy \he world ever ••iv for tho removal 
of diBoa.se . 
THESE PitLS PURIFY THE BLOOD' 
"l'hese famous Pills are expressly combined to ope-
rate on lhe :;tomach, tho lb·er, the kidneys, the Iungl; 
th e skin, n.nd the bowels, correoti 11 g :i.ny dof:i.ilgeme.06 
in their function~, purifying tho l>lood, tho Yory fouu.; 
ta.in of life, o.nd thus cur ing disenso in nil its for1011. 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. 
Neatly half tile hunrn.n race have tn.ken these Pilla; 
It htis been proved in aJl parts of tho ,Torld, thn.t no-
th ing bas Leen foung equal t.o th em in cases of disor..:-
der.s of th e liver, dyspepsi11, an<l sto mncL eufnplainlll 
generally. 'J.1boY soon give tL henl 1by tono to tl1G.eo or-
gans, however lllu ch dcru.nged, and whon nll other 
mon.ns hal'"O railed. ~ 
GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH, 
~li..ny of the most despotic Governments hn,•e opon ... 
od their Cu1toru Ilou~os to th o introduction of those 
Piiis, tba.t they mt\y become the medicine of tl1e rnn.a-
seil. Len.rnod CoJlegcs ndmit tbnt this mediciae js th& 
beet remedy ever known for persons of doliento health, 
or where the systern he.s been impaired, as its invigo.: 
ro.ting properties ne ve r foil to afford relief. 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 
No female, young or old, should be without this cet-
ebratod riiedieihO. It correct• and regulate• tbS 
monthly courses nt nU periods, acting in many casoi 
like a charm. It is •!so the best and •afest med lei nil 
that ca? be gh•on to Children of nll age•, a.nil for any 
complntnt; consequenily no family should bo #ilhou~ 
i t. -- . 
llollollJdy$ I'ilis" art the ~c,it rcmeJ.v kn6'tcn a• 
the World (o'r (ht following l)isens~s : 
Aethmn, b-owel1 <:om plaint,, ~ougti·8 
CoJde, Chest Disetuea, oativo~esa 
Dysp~p!la, Diarrhcc•i • 'rop•y, ' 
Deb,hty, Fe•er nn(l .Ague, Fomalo Comprt, 
I-Ieodacboa, Indigestion, Influenza, 
Inilammation, Ven_creal .Atroc. ,vorm!, nit kind• 
Stone nod GrM•cl, tiOn>I . Inward Wcl\kn's 
Li tor Cotoplainto, Se6ondary Sytnj,. to.'1r n6llillfSpir-= 
Piles, toms, . ~ i'fJi: . , 
• •" Sold nt the Manuf&<ltorifs', 6f Profes•or IloLLO~ 
"·&Y, 80 Maiden Lane, lfow York, nnd 2a' Stro.nd;-
London, by an r~•j>ocll\ble Druggi.t• and Doaloro ib 
Medicine throughout tho United Stat6s, nnd tho civ. 
ilizod wor1d, in boxes, nt 25 cens, 62¼ cdn'ts, nnd one" 
dollar ellCh. 
~ There ie n. con•iderabie snving b1 ta.'k.ing tbe 
larger sizes. ~ _ 
N. _B. Directions for tho guic'lnn ce of pailorlt'~ in.ev-
ery disorder ure affixed lo e11ch box. doc lll:ly _ 
A. Da1·ga1n. . I WILL sell tho fnnu on which I no.,; live. in' Plooso.nt township, Knox county, Ohio, co~sietiuf 
of 606 neres of first rnto lo.nd, 600 a.ores of H suita-
ble for, and now in gr(l!S ; about 400 a.crea nre clear-
ed for lho plow. Tho whole farm i• woll watered' 
,vilh good springs, and ii! in first r1Lte oonditiou, wUh' 
Good, /{cw and Subatun.(iul ll1t;.ldhtgtt, Ji'etict1, etc., 
And is one or the best sto<ik farms in Ohio. Tho wa ... 
ter and timber aro so dis:tdbuted, tb11t tb.o tro.ot can · 
weH be dh·ided into Lwo ·or thrco farms, and would 
bo sold to sult. purchasers. 'l'ime will bo given for' 
a portion of the purohuso money. 
Persons desirious of n.farm, rondy for n!e, with/our· 
good orcho_rll,, t/irce of them of grafcelJ. fruit , and all 
tho other 1mpr0Voments noceSBnry to tho enj'lcyment 
of life, _will do \fell lo oall • . Terms not oxtravo.gan t . 
lnqu1ro ot J. E. Woodbrnlge, J amce Ilunlilberru 
El, W. Cotton, of Mt. Vernon, or of the subscriber on 
tho promises, six miles south of Mt. Ve:·oon. ' 
July 8:6,n.• CALEB LETTZ. 
Real Estate Co1· Sal-,, 070 ACRES of the bost land in Brown town. 
Kl ship, Knox county, Ohio, i s oow off'erod for 
sale, on the most favor3.bJo terms. Sn.id promises 
are the old liomoste:id of Thomn• Wade, Esq ., !Me 
Sheriff of this county, o.nd aro probnb!y 1'811 known 
ton. majority of its citizens. To tboao, ho'Vevcr, who 
o.ro unacquainted with tho condition and n.dvn-ntA.ges 
of this property, wo would say, thl\t n.bout 120 acroa, 
consisting of nbout M norc• meadow and 70 plow 
lnnd, nro well improved and undor JIOOd cultivation, 
Thero n.ro two or..:hn.rds, of about 120 fruit trooe, on 
said fnrm, andjust beginning to boar; sovoro.l spring• 
of good wator, stock wator irt ~buhdanco; comfort--
able dwelling house; good eto.ble nnd out-building,, 
aud otller nocestiary n.nd convenient improvemonta. 
Thero is a.l!o a. good 8aw mill on so.id farm, 0111,pa.-
blo•of si>wing from 1000 to 1500 foot of lumber per 
dn,y, during four months of tho year; aloo & good 
oa.rding mill, both in ope ration nod good repair, n.nd 
on 8. never failing stretim of waler. Residue of 11aid 
premis-os well timberad with oak, bJo.ek walnut, cbe11t-
nut, nod other Umber, a.bundi\l1Uy sufficient for the 
purposoa of sai d form. 
Snid property is well ndopted to either stock or 
g rain, convcblont to mlHs and mn.rkat., in a healthy 
a.nd well improved nuighborhood; <list.ant a.bout 15 
miles from Mt. Vernon, nnd about s ix milo11 from tho 
Sanditsky, Mansfield & Newark Ri>ilroad, at Inde. 
pendenco, and about tho eame distance frotn the line 
of Ohio & Ponnsylrnnia, nnd pringfield, Mt. Vernon 
J; Pittsburgh R;,,ilroad . For JJ•rticulnra, terms, ,lo. 
enq111ro of '.1'110.IIAS WADE ' 
Residing on an.id promieoe1' ; r 
JOH' ADAMS 
M&y 13:tr. Attorney at Ln.w, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Sta-ayed ! Strayed!! STRAYED from tho subsoriber, in Jackson town. shi p, on Monday, .Auguet 4th, two oows-one a 
bh,ck, w,th tho ends of hor horns so.wed oll; tho other 
1s a red cow, supposed to bo about six years old 11,nd 
:Will w~igh abou• l _,0~ 0 P.ounds. Any person return • 
10g said oo!"s or ~1v1.ng tnformntion "here they ma:, 
bo follnd will be lt bornlly rewardsd. 
Ang. 2C:Jt.• !WA!I MELIQJC. 
THJf':BA_NNER. 
MOUNT V.ERNON, ......... : ............ SEPT. 16, 18~6 
Bannei• for so fJents ! 
·omcuLATE TllE DOCUMENTS? 
GR-EAT REDUO',tION IN PRICE! 
~ We will send the Banner from now until 
the Pre~idontial Election for the low price of 50 cts. 
llero's o. chanoo for overy Democrat in Xno.3. count-y 
o get cheap reading. 
l!if}J- Tile Democratic Congressional Conven· 
'tlon is to be held in Cosbo·cton on the 17th day 
of September next. 
~ We desire to call the attention of our 
readers to the new advertisement .of our friends 
E. S. S. Rouse & Sou, who have opened one of 
'the largest nod best stocks o_f boots and shoes 
ever brought to Mt. Vernon. Give them a call. 
I@'" We have on hand and will publish in next 
week's Ba,mer, an excellent communication from 
' \be pen of our friend Dr. W. TAWN£Y 1 of Amity, 
'which will attract atterction. • 
LADY·s BooK.-The October number of Godey 
is magnificent in respects. Pretty engravings, 
_handsome illustrations, and choice reading.-
Enry lady should sub.scribe. 
WHOLESALE LYING. 
It is now perfectly apparent that the Abolition -
~ts intend to carry on the present political cam-
paign by e. system of wholesale lying which is 
positively disgraceful to human nature. B eing 
·totally devoid of either honesty or principle, they 
resort to foul l\nd in'f'ainous f,,lseboods and fabri-
·cations, in order to 'inspire a little confidence into 
'the re.nks of their deluded followers. Their plan 
'of operations now is to get up ridicu'lous stories 
'that prominent Democrats in dilrerel!t parts of the 
:country, have gone over 'to 'the °Dison'ionists.-
These fabrications Me told o'way off from ·home 
-,.here it is impossible fdr a refutntidn to 'reach 
the •ame class of readers who hear of the teck-
'Jess falsehoods. The very latest story of this 
ii.ind tbnt has come to our notice is the following. 
;which we clip from the Sandusky Register of 
Sept. 6th: 
, "Hon. Jo11i. SELLERS, of Marg-an to'wn;hip, 
Knox count_,, 0., late member of the Ohio Con 
,stitutional Conv.,ntion, and a '.fife Joni!' Demo~rat 
;has come out for FrPmoiit. Ndr il, this all.-'-
Nearly TWO HUNDRED of his ne1irhbors have 
·come out with him 1 Hurrah for old Knox!-
She is good for Fremont and the Union." 
Probably no man will be inore astonished and 
1ndignant in reading this ly.ing paragropl1 ·than 
Mr. SE!.I.ERS himself. He is about tbe 0lusl man 
·who would be guilty of the consummate folly and 
wickedness of joining 'tti·e common enemy of his 
principles, bis party and his country, Even the 
Republican newspaper of this place, which is 
sometimes slow to correct a falsehood, when pub-
'Jisbed a.bout a political opponent, is compelled to 
:correct this ridiculous staten\ei1t of the Register, 
<in regard -to Mr. SF.LLERS; but in so doin_g eo-
•deavor, to bold out the 1dea that the story e:bont 
·«two hundred of his neighbo'rs;•• &c. is true. 
Now, we positively asse'ft, t'bat this statem'e'n't 
1lbout the "two hundred ne,gbbori' of Mr. S'EL· 
J.ERS is just as great a falsehood ·as eha·t ·in regard 
Ito Mr. SELLERS himself. The vote of ~!organ 
town.ship last year was Chase 60, Medill 57. Trim· 
A Fine Democratic Meeting. 
On Monday evening Inst, Dr. l<'£1,Lows, of Co-
shocton, addressed t.be Democracy of Mt. V P.rnon, 
nt George's Hall. Although but a cou ple of 
hours verbal notice had been giveu of the meeting 
yet the hall was quite fill ed by an enthusiastic 
audience. The Doctor d el ivered a most excel-
lent address in which he tborougbly ·oxposed the 
base hypocrisy of the Abolitionis~, who, while 
making loud•mouthed professions of love for the 
negro,· a,e really laboring to bring about a diss<i• 
lotion of lhis glorious Union. He Jiroved from 
history that it is utterly impossible for the Cau• 
casian and African races to be placed 6n a social 
and political equality, a~ is proposed by'the lead· 
ers of the Black Republican pa rty; and depicted 
the suicidal consequences of over running the 
Northern States with the lazy negroes of the 
South, to degrade free white men and depreciate 
free white labor. Dr. F. was warmly applauded; 
and during bis brief sojourn amongst us mnde 
many warm friends. 
Meeting in Berlin Township. 
There will be a. Democratic meeting at the 
house of THOMAS Mo1rn1SoN, in Berlin towns bi p, 
on Saturday, October l l th, at l o'clock, P. M.-
Speecbes may be expected from Messrs. DuNllAR 
and C11.ITCDFIEI.D. 
The Best Candidates. 
There is a large conservative clnss of men in 
this county, ns w~ll as in every community, who 
always make it a rule to vote for the hest man, it 
matters not iu wbnt party they may be found.-
Now, we fearlessly assert, (and we challenge in-
vestigation into the matter,) that the Democracy 
have a thou sand times better ticket in the field 
this year than their political opponents. Reader, 
compare the two tickets, and judge for yourself. 
That is nil we nsk. 
• Temperance Candidates. 
After the nominations made by the Black Re• 
publican party in this county, we presume we 
sh"ll hear no more said about "Temperance can. 
didates" ar;d "Rummies," by our political oppo-
nents. Two men at least, on the Black Republi• 
can ticket, are notoriously in temperate in their 
habits ·; while, on the other hand, every man on 
the Democratic ticket is a moral, temperate and 
upright citizen. Ltt the people bear these facts 
in m-ind. 
STICK IT AT THEM ! 
])edlocrats, when you bear the hypocritical, 
canting Abolitionists bowling about "poor bleed-
ing Kansas," stick it at them, that Major S.<PP, 
and every Black Re'pul\lici'.n member of Congress 
from Ohio, ·except L ElTER, voted for Dunn·s Bill 
1ega'lizing and establishing Slavery in Kansas 
'and N'd:lraska 'until 1858, and making slaves for 
life oat of every podr little negro child born in 
'those territories·! 
Keep it Before the People, 
THAT SAPP VOTED IN FAVOR OF LE· 
'GALIZING SLAVERY in Kansas and Nebrns• 
ka-in favor of MAKING PERPETUAL 
SbA VES of all children ·born of slave olotbers 
in those Territories up ·to il. cifrtain period-in 
fa'v/Yr of ENFORCING THE FUGITIVE 
BLA VE LAW in both tbe~e Territories. 
DEllOCR.I.Ts, 'cbnrge these things upon the 
Black Republicans nni!eilsing\y. 
The Paris Mo11ite11r-official organ of tb'e im-
perial usu·rper, whom Fremont is said by his ad-
mirers to resemble ill some o'i lhe trn.itJl o.r 1--.:c 
[Fro!i>- Toe .~t. Louis Republic&n, Sept. 5.] 
NEWS FROM KANSAS. 
C:apture of Osawatomie·. 
The Western mail yestiirda'y, hi-ought us news 
from Kil.nsas of a very recent date. Our corres-
pondent at Westport furnishes, substantially, with 
everything tbii:t had t~an!i!}ired, in the following 
letter': · 
WESTPORT, Saturday, Aug. 30. 
A co.tnfunnicatioo bas just been receil'ed from 
Gen. D. R. Atchison and Adj. Gen. L. M. Mc 
Clane, hy ~pecial .!'xpress, saying that Col. Reid, 
with 300 rileo, took the to'l;n ot Ossawatomie yes-
terday morning about . .sun up, with the loss of l 
man badly, and 4 slightly wounded-among them 
Capt. Boyc,e, of Lafayette county. Th-e 2 Browns 
and about 20 '6thers were killed,'aiid il. few (some 
6) made prisoners. No plundering WRS allowed. 
All the ·town was burnt, excepting tbe houses 
where the women and children were !Ulsembled·.' 
, I:.ast night N. B. Bfanton and 8 others were ta-
ken priaoners,_carryi nga~ ex~red~fro~ Lawrence 
to Ossa.watom,~. Valuable mformat1on was ob-
tained from the Jiap; rs fouud on thenr. 
When the town was attacked most oftb'em fled 
as usual, a,id ope ned a fire from 'the b'r'us·b, a ·bal'f 
mile distant, llut our n;ien soo·a put them to flight. 
I pre,ume the big fight will soon come off at 
Lawrence, if Ge11·. Lane don't l'un 1 as ·usual.-
This is said to be a. free fight, i!.ild e.11 are invited 
to pitch in that feel inclined·. B'. 
In order, however, that t~e pti.bllc mn'y have 
everything befo'i-e them, we a'ppend the contents 
of an extra frolfl the Weste'r'n Exposito·r, publish• 
ed at I ndependeitce, ·on the 31st·, 
Oosawatomie in Ashes-Brown Killed and His 
Nen routed-Five Pro-Slavery Nen Wounded 
-Thirty Abolitioni#s Killed-Lettersfmm 
Reid and Chiles-Men, Arms, 4mmurtilion 
and Provisions Wanted. 
Mr. F. F. Shepherd and 3 otb·ers li'a.v~ jus·t ·ar-
rived in this city from Bull Creek, with the letters 
we puulish below. From Mr. Shepherd we learn 
that the Abolitionists have com milted numerous 
outrages and murder.s within a few days 'past.-
Cattle and horses have been run off, houses burnt 
property destroyed, and pro-slavery settlers mur-
dered or forced to take refuge in the brush and 
wood along- the streams and ravines. We have 
not the space to enumerate the many incidents of 
this ki nd detailed bJ Mr. Shepherd, but hasten 
to lay before our readers the letters from Chiles 
-and Reirl. 
A battle took pl~ce on yesterd1J.y morning be-
tween 250 pro-slavery men under ·Gen. Reid and 
about 200 Abolitionists under command of Brown 
tbe assassin. The first came from the Abolition 
ists, wounding ·5 pro.slavery men. A piece ofar• 
tillery was then fired upon the Abolition forces, 
and 3 of their number killed. A charge was im• 
mediately made by Gen. Reid, in which not less 
than 30 oftbe enemy were killed (our informant 
thinks there were more than that number) and 4 
taken prisoners, The notorious Brown and l of 
b i5 sons were certainly killed. 
Many of the Abolitionis, in their flight, at• 
tempted to swim tbe river, and a number were 
drowned. 
Ossawotomie was burnt to the ground, every 
hou se, o.s well as its contents, being reduced to 
ashes. There were no women or cbild reo io the 
place. 
All of those wounded before the charge will 
recover, with proper care. Mr. Jackson bas a 
more serious wound than any one of the ffve. 
Reid comrnii~ded two hundred and fif1y men. 
The numDer a oder Brown could not be estimated, 
as ,bey were partly concealed by the bushes, and 
into which they commenced retreating soon after 
'the first fire. 
. FouT were captured as prisoners. Two pro-
slavery men were prasone,s in the hands of 
Brown a/id 'were rescued by Reid 's forces. Fror.1 
them Mr. Shepl\erd learned that a battle bad 
takeµ place in the direction of Fort Scott, in 
which Brc0wn killed thirteen law an<l order citi-
zens of the 'l'e rritory. We could gather noue of 
the particulars. 
We are personally ncqcainted with Mr. Shep· 
~~;~•u~~1:vou:ch f<Yr b~m _ as an honorable, reli• 
BEDFORD, Oaro, Ms.y B, 1856. 
_ Among tho ':"any Pat.eat Remedios of the day 
t~_er~ a.ro few, 1f any, surp~ssrng or equaling in in-
t~mste worth, Bach's Amoncnn Compound. Having 
sold.a.largo amount the past season, _aud witnesood 
its happy effects in very man y chrOriic 'cases of dis-
ease_, I am e~mstra.ined t-0 acknowledge lts surpassing 
merits e.s a re"edial agent, and fesl 1_\,lfy confidant 
that it will sustain its present high repuia:rion as be. 
ing one df the be3t medicinee now in use. , 
ll. W. HlJ,TCHI.NSON, Ii!. TJ., 
. " , ... _ Chemist and Druggist. 
,Bach's Ame·rioin Compourid owes its ~~ccess to the 
intrin.s!c curatixepr..,operties of tile. v~getab]es which 
c9mpcso it. It .contil.in~ a Compound Fluid F;xtr«ctof 
Beach Drop or CancCr Root, now fir,t •-giVen to·the pub-
lic, but long known to the ~nd!ans as" never fo.Hf!lk 
cure fo.r Scrofulas Con8Umption, Humor, of the BlOod 
and ·c'hronio diseases in any part.of the system·a ~r'hi; 
medicine can now be halt of all reliable deders in the 
United States and Canada. . 
Soe advertisement in ,mother colum'i,. Si.pt. '9, 
V~foe Crom Virginia, 
; . ' CA..BlN Porn:, Surry. county, va. ; 
Dr. Seth 8. Hance:-! was m Baltimore in April 
1854, and from a, paper I received of yours was in~ -
duced to buy a box of your Pills, recommended as a 
sovereign cure for t.h8 Epilept!e Fit3. At that time . 
one. of my serva.o€s had bean afilicted with fits about 
twelve years. ,vhen reaching home, :J: ~ommence.d 
with the pill• according to directions. _I do not think 
she bas had one since. My wife, thOUgh, is some-
what induced ~o belieVe . . she may have bad one onlY.. 
Enclosed you will find five dollars, fin: which you will 
plee.se forward me two boxes. I suppose you oa'n 
forward them by mail. Your coID."pliance will oblige 
mo. Yours respectfully. !II. P. SLEDGE. 
br. Hanco's Epileptic Pills o.ro o.lsO ~ sovereigD. 
r~medy f~r eVery mo.,.di~cation of nerveo'b.S disea·ses. 
The nerv·eous s·utforer, whether tormented Oy acute, 
phySfCa.l ·agony of neuralgia, ticdo18reux, or ordinary 
headache, afflicted with vaguo terrors, weakened by 
petlodical fits, threatened with paralysis, borne down 
and dispirited by that terrible lassitude which pro-
ceeds from a l,ac.k 6( n~~~O!,lS e~ergy, or experiencing 
p.py o.tb·er pp,1n 6f disalnhty arising .from tho unnat-
u'ro.1 conditi6n _of the wonderful m~y}.linory which 
connects every member with the source of sensation, 
rbotion and thought;-derh•es immediate benefit from 
the use 1of those pills, which at once cal~s, inV.igo-
r,at~s, ·and regulates tho shat'tered nerVou·s organiza-
tion. . ,, . . ~· . .. . . . . 
Befit 'to any part of the eountr,Y by rnni1, free of 
postage. .Addros:- .Seth S. Hance, 108 Ilaltim9,re st., 
Baltimore, 1\1d, Price, 13,ne box, $3; two, $5; twelve 
$24. -~-----..::. $opt. 9:lm. 
' Dr. itobach/s sm:ces!k.. . 
We hav'e al\vays been incli'iicd to r~cofve with 
doubt t~e ll.cco.unts of wOtl~e'rf~l cllres in desP.el'D.te 
cases, with which the proprietors of patent medicines 
are accul:!tom.ed to gn.rnisb. . their adverti5einents , but 
the e~ect.s I?r~duc~~ ~Y ~ho S'~an~i~e.vie.n Remedies 
of this dJ.Stmgufsbed Swed~ ~_re So notorious, and so 
amply verified by direct perirnnal testimony, as to Put 
doubt n.nd suspicions out of tbe question·. Th'8 ell.res 
as reported by tho pn'tients thOmselvet!, O:Oni.prehend 
nervous complaints, dyipcpsia., b"illious di,o.rdere fits 
rheumati sm, a.nd almost every ip6cies of diseas~ af~ 
fectiag the stomach, the skin, .o.nd the organs of ros .. 
pi ra tion. Under these circumsta uees we onn h&.v8 "n'b 
objection in giving suoh important facts publicity i'n 
ourcotumns. Hamlet Sil.ya, "there is mor'3 in heaven 
and earth tban is cl.reamed of in your philosophj,11 
and every day convinces us that the science of med-
icine is not the exclusive property of "the faculty." 
Dr. Roback bas aoquired fame and fortune by bis 
suceesful trea.mer.t of djsease, a-nd his Blood Puri-
fier and Blood Pills are in general demand. See ad-
vertiaement. 
. Fever and Agu~ cured wit.bout using Quinine, Arse-
mc, Mercury, Opium, or any of the poisonous drugs, 
or dangerous co~pounds, generally resorted to by 
suffere_rs from this_ long drawn, most afflicting, and 
annoyrng of all diseases, by resorting to Carter's 
Spn.nish .Mixture, whioh contain-8 none of tho above 
deleterious substances, but cures effectually and fully 
by acting •pecifically on the Liver and Skin, purify. 
mg the Blood, and expelling the renia.in of old med-
~-cines ,vlth which the system bas boen clogged, open-
10g the pores of the body, and allowino- nature to n.s-
~ist ~tsolf in ?reaking up the disease, ;nd recupera.t-
mg its energies. 
See the cure of ~:r. J ohn Longdon, of Va.; he bad 
fixed and chronic Ague sod Fever; chills twice a 
dn.y.for throe years. Nothing permanently cured him 
un~tl be tried Carter's Spanish .Mixture; 3 bottles of 
which perfectly restored him to health; nor has he 
had n. chtll sinc<J. Ho is only one out of n. thousand 
who bas experienced the lifo renewing effects of this 
valuable purifier of the blood. Sei,t. 9:lro. 
~Al!HLY GROCERY. W :C. !'ljll~:J;H, Jato of _' tbe firm of Frazier & • Smith, would respectfully announce to his 
fr iends and the public gen·erally, that he has openod, 
one door north of Hyde & Young's Jewelry store, a 
Family Grocery Stora, where he will keep con st.a ntly 
on hands. choice and frosh supply of everything use-
ful found in such nn establishment. 
Choice Family Flour, Coffee", Sugrrrs, Tea.s, Spice, 
Ginger, Indigo, Tobaccos, Saga,r ( rt.ired Hamf', Soap, 
St&_rch, .d'.fo.ckerel, White Fish, &c., and in fact 1 every 
o.r.ticle usually to be found in a. well rogul~ted grocery 
C¥h paJ,d for Duttor, Eggs, Eeesw-a:s;:, &c., and 
~:r.ery e.rti'e1e of coun_try P.roduce adapted to the gro-
~ery trade, taken at its h1ghe.st market value, in ex:-
t:hapge for grocerfoa. Give me a call. Terms cr..sh. 
Sept.~. W. L. SMl_'.l'H • . 
.., - . . Executt)r's Notfoe·~ 
NOTICE is hereby given, that the u11,_clo'rsigned bas been duly appojntod and qualified by the Probate 
Court, wi,thin a.:id f9r_ Knox cou.nty., O)lio, a.s Execu. 
tor on th!) estate of J.a.m~s MoFarlan·d, deceased.- · 
All persons _indebted to said estate are - notified to 
!I\&ke immediate payment to the undersigned, and all 
:~reons holding claims against sald estato, are notified 
to present them Jeg11.lly proven for settlement within 
one year froio tbis date. . , 
Sept. 9:8t. IRA. M. McFARLAND. 
-J. HUNTSBEnRY & SON·, 
••·K•~ 
DEALERS .. in -Stoves of s.H descriptions embra-cing Cooking Stoves, and the most beautiful 
a!'d useful'styles of Parlor, Dining Room, Hall e.nd 
Office Stoves. Also, 
.Jlanu/ac~urers and Daalera iti Slieee Iron, Oopper 
and Tin Ware of every kind,· Patent P"mpa 
Lead Pipe~ Hardware, Flat lronB, a ' 
gre'!"t variety of Hou,e Keep'Ui.g _.Ar-
ti.cles, Eave Troughs, Tin .Roof-
. ing, anll Oohdii.ctora, &c., 
KAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, orno. 
Oct. 25:tf. 
On Manhood, and its Premature Decline. 
Just Published, Gratia, the 20th T hoU$u,nd. 
A' FEW words on the rational treatment, without }.fedicine, of Sperma.torrhea...or Local W' en.lrnes·s 
Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and Ner'vo_ue ,Debility; 
Impotency, and lmpedi!llents to Marriage generally, 
... . IiY B, DJ!: L.ANf:y, M, D. 
' Th'O rfuPortan't fac1t that the many n.larmfng com-
Plaints, originatio_g in the imprudence aud solitude 
of youth, niay lJe easily removed withoitt medieitie, is 
ill this sm~ll . tract, .clearly demons trated; and the 
entirely ~e~ 8.D.d :highly . ·a'U.'ccessful treatment, n-s 
ad~pted by the A?t:i,o·r, fully_ explained, by means of 
which every one 1s enabled to cure him8elj perfectly1 
and at tho leas,t possible '09st, tberoby avoiding all 
the advertised nostrums of tbe d8.y'. ~ 
Sent to any address, g'r'atfs 8.nd po.st free in a ieaJ. 
cd envelop, by re:uitting (post pn.id) two postaa-e 
stamps to DR. B. DE 'LANEY, 17 L,spenard Sire.ft 
New York City. . _ May 13:6m.•. ' 
VA.SH BOOKSTORE; 
ALL BOOKS usually found_ in Bookstores·, SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS, .. 
MEDICAL BOOKS, 
LAW BOOKS, 
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS; 
BLANK BOOKS, 
Aug. 7:tr'. 
WALL and WINDOW PAPERS, 
STATIONERY, &C., &C. 
RANDAL & ASTON, 
Colmnbw,, Ohio . 
Piano Fortes and JUelodeous? 
For Sale nt Manufacturers' Price,! 
.~ ·•·.• ,r,:.-;"t_ ~ ,,. ~~· ~: 
2 Great Circuses 
. ,. , IN ONE 
MONSTER . EXHIBITION! 
GRAND CONSOLIDATfON OF THE TWO 
LARGES'!' AND MOST l'OPULAlt CIRCUS COMPA...'IIE9 
IN AMERICA. • 
R. WELCH'S N ATIOI-f AL c:rnctrs, 
I Of Philadelphia, nnd 
L.B. LENT'S NEW YORK CIRCUS, 
formi'l1g two distinct Exhibitions, for 
one price ef admissicn. 
Both Compo.nies traveling together and ex-
Mbitiug in one tent, all the great performers 
attached to both troupes appearing during each 
·and every reJircaentation of the <loubla estatlisb-
'!llelit. 
,. 
- ~ 
FIVE ,LADY EQUES'l'RJANS 
. THREE GR£A T tlOWNS . 
Two Troupes of Tale'nted Artists, 
. A.~m 
2 Studs of Performing Horses & Ponies! 
. N. B.-'l'be~o comps.nles 11•ill not divtdc at a.n.r tlmo 
durlr:ig the see.son, uncler any circums~noe• wbate,·er 
nnd -the entire strength or the douUI.e eatablh:hment will 
be brought !11rwa.rd at every pla.ce where tb.e1 rogl be 
adv~rtised. The Collection of 
Highly Trained Horses, 
... Is an exhibition of it.self, white tu., 
E:c>UcA. TE::c> ~C>N'XES 
ROMEO,fULIBT, SHELLBACK, BLACK HA WK, JAN-
VARY, xOUNG AMERICA, JACK CADE AND BEES· 
WI.N?, arc ~noq_ualled for bea.utr, SS.(3-citJ, &nd perfect. 
lrnlO.Ulg. . --
'J' HE _PERFORMANC]j:. S 
Will include every desetiption of 
DASHING HORSEMANSH'IP 
ACROBATIC EXERCISES!. 
TlGHT ROPE DANCI:>G, SLA.CK ROPJ: 
. . V A.ULTING, . , 
Perf"orm.nnces or Trick Horses, and Learned 
Pollies, Ovmna.stic Feats~ Wondel's of E~\U.· 
librium. Posturing and rantomime, 
THE BRlLlANT _CORTEGE 
Inch.~ding &ll th~ p_erformmg Hor;sea .and Ponies, tb,-
Ca.rru1.geR, a.nd tpe Performers, &11d the Luggage V&lUI 
U..l!ed by bnth CompA.niea, wrn enter town early o D th• 
f:~d~~ ~;hi~~UE1:;:nrB!~dhC£:~3~. 8b~~~ 
Bea.utiful Crea.m-Colort.d Horses, forming a pa.2.ea.ot c,{ 
h n1 o.o;ic, splendor. A new &od extrem§:!ly a.ttra.cth·• 
feature rn the represenlation1 of this CompAny ~1ll11M 
fow1d to consist in the 
.. 'Grand J.Unctc Pan.to11i°l1M entUled f,t., ,: 
MISER OF BAGDAD! 
,.- A fiece replc"> with WONDERFUL TRANSYOJ\l!A• 
TJONS, MAGIC TRICKS AND \LLUSIONS, l, .WGH-
,WLE 11"CIDJ;NTS ond SURPRISl:>;G E~' ~'ECTS, wbich 
;~L~KTits~;g\;~otlNlf~~t~§A~';:f~:;i~:~~ 
triumphant c:i.rr-er ot o,·er ou., hundred eon11.ecutive 
nights in the City <if Pbihulelphl&, 8.D.d whleh will coi. 
elude ea.ch eve11ing'a entcrt.a.inmcut. 
'fnESE CONSOT.lD,\TED -COMPA~IES 
"'W'ILL E:X:::H:IBIT .A 'T 
:W.C",;L". -VEB..NC>N,. 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1, 1S56, 
"' A CARD. DR. TUCKER would inform the eillzene of il°L 
. . Vernon ~nd vicin ity, that be bas opened e11 of• 
tice in Ramsey .:ii B~ock, (up stairs,) oppoaito tLe h.tD.• 
yon House, n.ad will practice medicino and 11urgery 
Dr. 'l'uc~~r is o grada.at~ of .t~e "Regular Madi .. 
cal School, an~ he.s practiced his profession for ,-
yeara, and ~sving h~~ ample experience, hopce b7 
str ct atte..nt10,n to p:1.t1ents and succes!9 in tho treat".. 
men~ of Diseu.se, to medt an encoure.giug pn.trona.ge, 
Dr. T. boards at the Kenyon I_Iouse, and may ho 
found at his ollic• nighl or day when not profe .. ion •. 
a.lly absent. July ~Q:tr. 
Fa.r·m and GrJ.st J.U.ill for Sale. I WISH to •ell J:ho farm wbcroon I now reside sit:, u=i.tcd in Ilerlia towo1hir, Knox count-y, Ohio.-
Said farm contains 156 acres, of. which 75 are cleared', 
and in a. good stato or cultiva.tiQn . The improve• 
ments i,.ro a good frame dwelling honoe, stable and 
otbor out-buildiDgo, together with a good Grist Mill 
and Saw Mill . The terms are $6 500 • $2,.100 la 
h~nd, a~d tho bala.~ce in one, t~o ~nd ihree yeari, 
,nth a hon on the land. Sil.id farm is 1 ¼ milee .from 
Fredericktown. 
Mar. 25:tf. THOMAS lilCOLES. 
J. B .. B _ELL, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
8Ul'ERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
W ILL select aDd enter Lnnc,, locate Ll\nd War~ ranto, and bny and sol! l\eal Estate. , 
Partlpular attention paid to Convo,mncjng, Paylni 
Ta.xee, Loanin~ and Investing .Money, o.ud ex.a.min• 
Ing Title,. . 
Refer to Jutlge Valoy and Eug. Burnand, Ne-Ir 
York i Wm. D1.rnba.r and L. Ilarpor1 Mt. Vernoo '· 
Marshall & Cq.,Bsnkers, and Goo. Will:s A. Gorman~ 
St. P3:ul, Mmn.; Wm.. ,II. Newton, Goo. E. Nottletoo·, 
Superior; ,v m. Mn.nn Ro-hway, N. J. Ma.:v 20ou 
'Strayetl or Stolen l ROM the ~ub_ecriber, li\'iog in Now C:istle, Coa: hocton county, Ohio, on the 31st day of Jul1 
, a light ba.y mo.re with black mnno and tnif. 
nbout fifteen bands high, supposed to boa.bout te4 
ye•r~. old, the rigln for~ foot wh ite t o pasture Joi at, 
11-nd fo.vors said righ t fore log in stand tog or wa.lking; 
her fo rotop cut square off just above the eyes. An1 
person who will return said mare, or give the soi~ 
subscriber iofurmation of her ,vbercn.bouts, will ro,. 
oeivo a liberll.l ,ompci..satioil for his trouble • . ~ 
. .MATUEW ,DUNCAN, 
Now Castle, Co!!l1octon county. Au2. 26:.'H.J 
Atta.cbment ~o11ce. . ,,_., 
Solomon T. Critchllold, j;'l;iinUlf, v,, John D. Bartlet( 
Defendant. • , ,, 
A T my in.tnnco an order or atiacllrnenl ln tbi> above action was is:med au tho 6til dn.y of June', 
A. D., 1856, for tho sum of '$105 5~, '1"ith inter••• 
from tho 101h of October, 1855, and oo•ta, by J. w: 
Leonard, J. P., in and for Brown tow nebipt Kao* 
county, Ohio, 'rhera being no gOods 'o.nd cbattle~ 
~ound, and defendant. bein~ posaeseod of r6al 011t11,tct 
m KnoX oounty, Ohio, the procgodinga in said o:u; 
wero by said Justice certified to tho Court or Com .. 
man Pleas, for !aid coun·ty, ,~hero nn order l.)f a.tta.oh..-
mont for defendant's renl estate i:!suod June 23( 
1856, where ea.id proceeJings are now pending_ 
Auii:. 12:6t. 
S. T. CRITCHFIELD, . 
per S. M. Vincent. bis Atty . • 
W. H. 11All.T, ~ 
Carriage and Sign Painter, l'aper Hanger, & ot 
11oosT venso~, 0010. , i" 
S¥OP-Lovori<lgc's old .llt1md, ,vest 1lroot, nou 
the Depot. Se-pt. ·2. 1 
llEJIOVAL! i• W E b&ve removed the Central Bo.nk to onr n•'I' rooms on .Main street one door aouth of tb.11 
publlo •qua.re and directly opposite tho Konyon lioo,a. 
.I. C. RAl\!SEY & 00, 
July 1-5 1855:tf ,, , . , •'J 
WO.llUN'S FRkEND. , 
TIME, Mouoy and Lllbur 6i>vod, by using thd It. B. A.mos' German Chemical Brative Soap. 
50 boxes n,t wl!Olcsu.loJ at ma.uufJ.cturcr'lf price1 a\ 
July 8. WA.RN.Ell MILLER'S. 
l..ttentlon J,'a1·mcrs and Ga11'de11er11; SUP BR frosh RocLestei- U,u-don s.nd ~'lower Seedt for I S50, by the pound, plot and email paporo, •l 
wholo,alo and retail 11t WAl\XElt l\lILLER'S. 
Ap·r. 8. 
NEW and Cheap Ladies' Dress Goods e.t .May 27. WARNim Jlf[LLER'S. Doors open at 2 and 6½ o'clock, P. lri., perform.:Oce 
to commence half an hour aft.er opening . 
_.. Admission 25 coots-no half price. :1'J;:'il GILLIA.i'll & HA YNE.i, 
This compnny will exhibit at l\fansfiel1.l', Septem- SADDr,ER ANO II\ rtNJ<:-;s ,tIA {{ER, 
bcr 20; A,hland, September 22; Wolli nglon, Sep- SIGN OF THE REAR!NG HORS&, 
tcmbcr 23; Elyra, Sopt•mbor 24; C!evel1LDd, Sep. 0 0 l B k 
tomber 25 ond 26; Akron, Sopte~bir 27; \Vooster, rppoBita the enfra cm·, 
September 29; Loudenvil1e. September SO; Mt. Gil- )IT. vcnxo~, o. . l 
GEORG- F. T' • COLE le_ad, October 2; Delnwn.re, Octobor 3 ,· Columbus. HAVING recently purchased the Saddle,y an4 AGENT for Haines Brothers', N. ·y . Pianos.; also O b Harness establieh.urnn t of D. Lybf\rz:er, I would. Ch .Id dB' h ' d p . ' ll ,f" I d A cto er 4.; Springfield, October U j Dayton, October r"•poctfully annouuco to tho oiL"11..oua of Knox. coun~ 1 an ts ops an rrnco s .,J..e o eons. ; Troy, October 8; Sidney, October 9. ..,,, 
"J;}CI,,. {ql ':-..l,cr•./"t11 C.}Jtb]tftt, variety of the above made Instruments on hnnd s.t Sept. 2,6t. J. W; BANCKER, Agent. ty, tbe.t I intend to keep orl hand n. genoro.l aa•ort. <!},~ -lU &.UJJ ! ~ ~ ~ Sturges, Do.y & Co's. Book Store, Mansfield, Ohio.- ment of Sa,Jdlory, Ilttrnef\8, Bridle&, Halters, Whip•1 
, 'ble I. There were FIFTY-FOURDEMOCRA T· 
IC VOTERS from organ- mwnslirp7n ourgre 
·procession, on the 30th ult., and several l(OOd 
Democrats in that township we're nnav61dably 
.detained at home. When the D1suu.ionii!'ts fabri• 
•cate lying stories about nemocrats, they alight 
to endeavor at least to give them the appearance 
·.of truth. Falsebood'S so ridic'alous as ~hos-e here 
noticed only injure their authors. 
. ·"Our sympathies are entirely with Colone\ 
Fremont. WE HOPE TO SEE NO EXTEN-
SION O\i' THE DEMOCBATlC PRINCIPLE 
1N T8E UNITED STATES, IT1S DANGER· 
OU-8 TO EUROPEJ;\.N GOVERNMEN 'fS." 
Later from Kansair . 
Lane, with Two T lwusand Men, entrenchin.q al 
Lawrence-'l'wentyofhis Me11 Captured-Do>t· 
iphan in Cornman.cl of the }llisso,wians. 
'-==l~~~~~~~~~~~~==='.'.:..µsioc~o;n~d~h~a~n~d~P~ia~nlo~•~ta~k:enn1iin~e~x~c~h;IL~O~g1e~fo~r~N;';o,~v~o~nje~•·i~~ - , .l\TOTICE. . Coll:.us, a.nd ever ?thing app~rtu.inins tC> my bJ.siuO ih!., 
- J;~ O:rdor11 · t nc will~o_m__pJ,lYJttended to. To Jfan.ufactursra ~~iiP/er, of lVool1n. and Cotton which I n.m pr.e pured to ar.,Jl upon the mo3t roa.aon. 
'VB. llfi"1l"S"Gntrel" - ~TI'Ol:I or-..r..u--rva:nr=J--''7.----;'"."'"..:..,c.:i._";;-'':""'".':".l-•~7~-:'":'.,k.=~..• .,,t<l.. ___ ~-...I 
WlLLU.?d BA..RNBILr~ ....................... JARED M. »nusu a practical Dyer a.nd Chemiat, feob ,va rranted liy a. fair system of <loo.ling, n.nd "trio~ attention \G 
Finley McGrew, _Deborah A•hley, w•1 B RNHILL co the unknown heirs of Joseph Mc- n , A & ., in offering to Manufacturers and D_yers of Woolen business, I hope to merit " fair sbaro of public pa.o-
Grew, dec'd ., the unknown heirs In partition. :t.r 51 p b l u b P. b h p and Cotton Goods generally, receipts for the latut, ronago. _;a-- .Pa.rticula.r at ten Lion given to the maa.• of \Vm. Mc<Jrew, decased, and tho . no. enn ,treet., e ow mar ury, itts urg ,, a. bestand.clieapeat modes of dyeing all oolors n.nd shades ufo.cture of fine Haroen. A. GILLIAM. STEAM Boiler ]\fakers e.nd Sheet-Iron Workers.- on woolen and cotton f b · ·th' II d 1 · · Aug 26·y unknown heirs of Anthony Mo- a. nos, Wl ,u an P aw in- · · · Manufacturers of Barnhill's Patent :Boiler, Lo- structions bow to use them He gunrantees bis 1 
P. S. Since the foregoing.was writlen il.nd in 
'type, we have bad a visit fro~ Mr. SELLERS, and 
·as we anticipated, he is highly indignant at the 
'foolish lies that the reckless Black Republicans 
:are circulating about him. He says that the 
prospects of the Democracy l'r\ Morgan towDship 
·were oever b2lter than 'at 't:be present time; aod, 
while he knows not of a ;ingle man in that town-
iehip who bas gon'e over to the enemy, wbo voted 
with us last year or the yenr before, be gave ·us 
'the names of five meo who have always belonged 
·to the opposi'ti'oo, who will V(lte fo'r J A~iES B\J. 
'<JHAN.lN and the whole Democ'ratlc ticket this 
'fall. Will tbe Register please nOtic'e this? 
A Rope Wanted·. 
The True American, a Fremont paper publish-
ed in Erie county, Pa., useg th·e following most 
fe"ohing and infamous languagi : 
"This twaddle about the 'Union' and its 'pres-
ervation' is too silly and sickening for ar\y gootl 
effect. We think that the liberty of a s,ingle slave 
is worth more than all the Unions God's universe 
can bold l" 
ST. Lours , Sept. 2d.-We have still later ad-
vices from Kansas, from which we learn that 
Gen. La-ne was entrenc&ing himoelf at Lawrence, 
with "two thousand men under his command;-
Many of the latter, however, are represen~d as 
cvmplainiog bitter'ly for the want ·of provisions. 
To obtain a supply, Gen. Lane bad sent a party 
of twenty to h eav"enworth city; they were, how-
ever, recognized lly the Pfo-sh.very men aud ta• 
ken prisoners. The rumor, previously circulated, 
that Gen. Atchison was in command of the Mis-
sourians turns.out to have been erroneous. They 
were a few miles sooth of Westiiort; urider com-
mand of Col. Doniphan. _Gen. Richardson acted 
as second in command. Orders bad beM issuerl 
by Woodson, the acting Governor, for Dnoipban 
and Richardson to dispose of their forces in such 
a manner as to make certain tbe capture of Lane 
and his party, in ease they should be compelled 
to retreat, .wbicb, it is believed; the want of pro-
per nourishment would fo rce them to do. 
F- ..,Grew,GdeceasDedb. h A cumotives, Fluod and Cylinder Boilers, Chimney•, ceipts to be equal to s.ny ·of the present day, }~; The Place to buy Good and Cheap Goou INL.i!iY Mc rew, e ora. shley, the unknown Braicben, 1' ... ire Bod, 8'-eam Pipes, Condensers, Salt beauty and perm11,nancy, and the cost will not ex~ 18 .AT heirs of Joseph McGrew, deconsod, the unknown Pe.ns, Sugar Pans, Iron Yawls, Life Boats, &:c. Also, ceed 5 cents per pound, to dye any of them, nnd WARNER JUILLER!S, 
h~irs of \Vm . McGrew, decoasud, n.od the unknown Illaoksmitbs' Work, Bridge and Via.duct Irons, done they will be all of his own experience. · • A!a,"n Street, Mt. V,rnon, 0., f 
heirs o'f Anthony McGrew, deceased, whose names dt the shortest notice. A.II orders from a distance His terms will be very moderate, and be is deteT- w HERE oan ho had, at nil timo,, tho groat.., 
and jll:icos of res!doilco Mo unknown to petitioner, vromptly attended to. Apr. 22:ly. mined to give perfoct satisfaction to :ill who fa.vor oariely of Good, found in the western eoun, 
will take notice tbat"' petition baa this day been filed t b "' · d, D t · D G ,,. f •b. 
------=--'----13 am o rn o i-11~ Omu.-The work or spanning 
Sepr. 9-115:6t. 
him. Ho will likewise stn.te thn.t be can give a, re. ry. sue os .l.'Ore,~n. an or.iu to TJI oo'"', o " • 
against thoni ili the Court of Common PI•~•• of Knox 0'1E PRICE CA~ll ~TORE I ooipt for dyeing fast blue upon woolen yarn, that will most beautiful oty!es. , 
County, Ohio, the obj~ct and prayer of w'b.ieh are to 11 I) ~ 1 cost but 3 cents per pound. All communications to Orocerwl, frosb. n.nd good, and o.t unu1\Ul.lly lo1P 
demand partition Of tot number for't.y-one, in the CURTIS &. CJHAltlBERLIN, addressed to tho subscriber, prices. . , 
second quo.rter of tll.o ·seventh township, and twelfth _ Successors to Curti,, Grant &: Co., ROBERT l\IoCAFFERTY, llard,mro, Quoenswaro, Glau, No.ils, Palnla, OU. 
range United St.n.tos Milit.il.ry LaudR, in said coun.t.y, HAVE t k th , 1 • d b July 29.·2m.• L•, nc,·,ster, Pa. 3.nd Dy68\UJI".i. . . h d d I a on o room ,armor y ocoup1e y .. 
o6btnining one Uil. re acres, more or esa, so that Beam·& Moad, on Ma.in stro,t, where they in- D 'I'S D Alao, a tplondid stook of Boal!, Shooa, Ila.ti, Cap•, 
petitioner may hs.vo his interest therein, being jive h 00 AND S OES, Booko, SLl\iionory, &o. f'l\ rruing ImpleUlcnt•, lloua• fift h b f , · ff hl 1 Tb tend keeping on atld a gen·er11,l assortment of Sh p bl' S b k ,I' Mi k Hi • • -bent s t- ereo, eet o to min severe. ty. e Dry Goods, Dest Family Grocerie~. Grock• op on. u ,c quare, ac 01 ar ·et 01U.. Purnisbiog Goods, Yn.nkco Notions, &a., &o •• in fa.cl 
interests of the au.id defendants being ,subj_ept fo an TllE undersigned r espectfully in. ~ almost evt!ry u.rtiolo of merchandise Wllnted , vvbiol:t 
· • ,. f h d d d 1,. b •' b t ery lVare, Boots and Shoes, I-lats, &c., , th ·t· f 'It. v ~ incumuranee .o one u.n re o us.rs, erng a eques iorms o Cl izons o .u ernon ' ,vill bo sold ai tHlutua.llj ,ow rac.s,, for oa,h or g{X)• 
made by tho last will of Anthony McGrew, deceased, Which they will sol! as cheap as the cheapeSt' for and tho public gonornlly, that he hs.s,.llfl. .... produ.,.. 
, _ L . J h A d th t .d t· • -11 b ca.,h or most kinds of ·comltry p·roduce. We will pay d · t d k · b d I f ~ omsa o nson. n a sai po mon w1 e an lll eu s ·eoprng on an s, a o.rge The good pooplo of old Knox and eurrcundlu 
for hearing at the November term of this Court. eash at ail times for good y~llo,o butter. May 27· and well selected assortment of gentle- • counties are respectively in vilod to call and exa.min 
JOSEPH .METZGER, men's Boots, Shoes and llnit.>rs, of bis own manufao- tho ta.,.9.,1 ,tock. ;,. ,,., city. 
By Wm. Dunbar, his Atty. B A c H , s . tll.fe., ~Jlich he will warrant. to . be .pf th~ best ma.to- )\ro are cooat:1.nUy receiving New Goods Just frel!fl 
torial and style of workmanshiP., Also, LBdy'• Gnit- from importer. and manufacturers, which will no• 
the Ohio river nt Cincinnati, with a bridge, is 
progressing-. The Gazette says: "The large force 
employed in digging to prepare for th·e founda-
tions of the piers, of the contemplated bridge 
between this city and CoYington, gives promise 
that the work will be in a good degree of for-
warduess before the river rise~. A large amount 
of the stone for the piers ii! re:i.dy in blocks, of 
1mmelioe size·, .A. large number of curious peo• 
plc superintend tbe work, and suppose that their 
suggestions are of vast sen-ice to the gentlemen 
who have the gtnehil supervision of the con· 
Enthusiatic Demonstration of tho New BOOTS, SUOES AND LEA.TUER. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
• . . • • . or,, Boots and Shoo,, 9.f ~upoti'or style and qus.lity, ftil to plea.so the publio. May 21. 
A -rut E R I c· A N Also, Misses' p.n<l, Chi!dro.n!l' ;Boots, Sho"' apd Gait• 
Horace Greeley for 9. Negro eongi"ess-
man. 
cern.'; 
York Democracy. 
... . NEW Y oaK, Sept 10. 
H
AVE just received, in addition to their form~l' 
stock, ::i. perfect n.~a.lanoh of 
lloots, Shoes, Gaiters, Rubbero, &c,, 
Of all sort, and sizes, adapted to the presoot a.ud ap-
proachi't!g seaa'on. 
- ALSO-
.1VJ. ers of the best qua.Jity, all of which he will selJ upon 
the most liberal Wrms. C O M P O U N DI . ' All kinds of Boots and Shoes made to order on the ebortest notice, and in tho best style. fhe NEW VEG£TABLE.REMEDt. Jun e.24:Sro. · 0 . .'!Vf,BER. 
&,,-4-rn OF,.NEivYoRK, Cayuga.County,.,; .. • . ;)OISEPl:l FUISISELL, 
K NOW all men that Poter V. R. Coventry, of the . (SUCCESSOR TO H. n. FU8SCLL,) firm of P. V. R. Coventry tt Co., of Auburn, lto. 2 Nr,rth Fourt./.1, 8tre6', corner of M<:V'~, Sw,a, 
h i PHTL-ADELPHIA. 
LONE STAB. 
As some of the Black-Republican scribblers 
iand spouters deny thi,t their party is 1\1'1 Aboli• 
tioo party we beg tb~ir attention and the atten-
\ioo of all doubters on this subject, to the open 
kleclaration of their chief fuglemao-'-florace 
'Greeley-in favor of the mlgro, Frederick Doug:-
iass, for Congress, in 1855. 
The Gretl.t Meeting at the Tippecanoe 
Battle•Ground. 
· From all nccounts, the Democratic meeting at 
the Tippecnnoe Battle-ground, on the 3cl of Sep• 
temher, was tbe largest and most imposing polit-
ical demonstration that bas been made in the 
West since the days of 1840. The number pres-
ent could only be estimated ~y a-cres, and com-
prised IMge delegations from Ohio, ludlana, Ken• 
tucky, Michigan and lllinois. 
The Democratic torclllight procession which 
took place last eveniug, was th 0 largest ever got 
up in this city. There were, it is estimated, fr: m 
20,000 to 25,000 persons in it, and it took an hour 
anti forty minutes in passing one particular point 
on th~ route. The whole aff,,ir waa planned and 
carried out under tbesupervision of Ci.pt.Rynders, 
President of the Empire Club, and Grand Mar• 
shal on the occnsion. Banners, torches, devices, 
&c., were carried by thousands, a.nd the streets 
through which It paSsetl were one blaze of lig ht 
for miles in extent. Fifty full bands furnished 
music for the occasion. There was g reat enthu• 
siasri:i manifes!ed throughout the demonstration, 
and the various delegates dispersed t.t mid-
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, 
French and American Cnlf' Skins, Calcutta Kips, 
Splits, Moroc.oos, Linings, Bindings, and all sort.s of 
Shoo Findings, Shoe Kit, &c., &c. 
Always on halld, Lasts, Boot-Trees, Shoe Nails 
and Pegs of all sizes, Umbrol!ns, Notiona, Hosiory, 
Gloves, ..to. 
Cayuga Co., being duly sworn, says lhnt t o ollow- MANtIFAC'.!,'VREJl, of Umbrella, ond Pnngols, 
ing t-estimooy is truo in every rospect, and was given .l. invites the attention of Merchants vi siting 
by the persons;1"hoso 11amos are annexed, l'hil~dolphis. tg bis largo stock of Umbrulla.,, ml\nn. 
HORACE T. COOK,J. P. of Ca.yugn Co. , , d ·th t d f t,b b t ••• · l CURE OF MALIGN kNT LUMBAR ABSCESS . ,ao,uro wr grea °J"e, an ° 8 es m-na. s, 
CLOTHINC STORE 
As Horace Is a progess ive it is bare!}' possi-
ble that he !\as modified his \'iews on this sub• 
ject in tile short period 6flwelve month~, Here 
is Hot.ice's indorsement 'of" Fred" ns a ge11tle-
blan of the old Virginia school=" wortliy or the 
best days of the Republic:" 
"Among the candidates pnt np liy the con-
vention of the liberty 'party at Utica, on Wednes-
day, is Mr. F'rederick Douglass, of Monroe Coun• 
ty, who is nominated for the office cif Secretary of 
State. 
" With r"spect to ability, a. better nomination 
could hardly be desired; but yet we confess that 
,.,e should re"'ret to see Mr. Douglass elected. 
•' His proper place is not a member of the 
State adoiinistr4ti.drl lt t Albany, but as amembe:r 
'Of Congress at Wasliington, 
"For the formec office he possesses no quali-
fi-catioll \hat might not be found in other gentle· 
men, while fur the duties of a representative at 
\Vnshingtoll be is particularlj gifted, As nn 
'orator and 'dcbliter he possesses both the force 
and tb'e grace of i1 Vifginia gentleman of the old 
~chop!, nud one of the first families; td which a 
de\lth of ,conviction nnd a resolot.fon worthy of the 
best de.rs 'Of the Republic add a persna~ive and 
magnetic cbarrll. not of11!tl felt in the federal capi-
ta.I. We trast, then; \bat the friends of Mr. 
Dougl1>ss wi\! not persist ib urging his i,lection 
to the offiice for which he i8 now nominated, but 
will make every p1·eparalicn to return him to Con-
gress on the very first vacancy in the Monroe 
I)i,trict." 
Dunn's Bill. 
Seldom at any gatherinl!' was there such an ar-
ray of speaking talent-of eminent stBtesmen.-
The pte·sence of the eloquent and gifted Breck-
inridge, the venerable a1Jd patriotic Ca.ss, of that 
' ' Li1tle Giant" in stature, but immensely great 
in intellect; Stepen A. Douglas; of tbe son of 
Henry Cl,;y, nod the representative of bis politi-
cal views; of those distinguished. and talented 
sons Qf New York, Daniel S. Dickinson and 
John V&n Buren; of William Presto'n, of Ken -
tucky, and OiJ❖Haor Wright of Indiana, gave to 
the affair au eclat wliicb would have made it em-
inently successful, everi aside from the historical 
reminiscences which the meeting inspired. This 
immense and glorious asse mblage of the patriot-
ic masse~ of the West will have a. fino effect up• 
on our or_gar,ization th roughout the country. It 
is an indication that the people of the N orr.h-
west are "all right" for the Union now as they 
were in the dark days of 1812 and 18 13, and that 
they are as tea~y b; their vot?s to put down_ the 
domestic enemies of the nation, the Abolttion 
disunionists, as they were to meet and conquer 
upon the battle-field the fo reign i.nvader ~ud b.is 
savage allies. The North-west will vote m solid 
column for the Union taddidates, Buchanan and 
Brecki uridge.-E11q11ire. 
. An Indiana Straw. 
This bill (says the Statesman) to put slavery 
into Kansas and N eb raskir till 1858, a.nd the Fa• 
gitiye Slave law there for all time, was passed by 
the votes of every Republican except Leiter. 
. A c~nntry Democrat lately riding on tM cars 
10 Indiana, determined to test the truth of the 
fusion reports took the vote <i'n the trnin himself. 
He n.urri"? thr?ugh the cars with a paper and 
pencil asking _th,s one and that for whom they vo• 
ted, some said .Buchanan, some said Fremont, 
and some si.id F1llmore: At last he came to a 
white cravated, black coated, demute lookiD"' in• There have been varionlf excuses rendered for 
ithis 1>ct. It being agninst a.ll their platform a nd 
Bhrieks, the wonder bas been why it was passed, 
and by their votes, 
dividuah 0 
"Sir" said he, "who do you go for?" 
"My friend " answered the saintly persona"'e 
night: 
Again in Feed. 
A.II for a time was quiet ju Kansas-an& Fre• 
mont stock was dyiag out for wa.nt af fuel· 
They then sent in Jm LANE with 600 or 800 of 
the most wortliless vagabonds that could be 
gatherel ttp in the No·rtb; Soon we bad shouts 
of victory, that LANE'S men were murdering and 
burning . all before them. Theo came the up 
risin~ of the people in that r egion, and in return 
LAN E's men got the worst of it, and now we have 
a fresh storm of howl an'li botrorl-Statesman. 
Holloway's Pil)s an. unfailing Remedy for 
Billions Complaints . ...:Tttomas Hod sou, of Fourth 
street, .Philmlelpbia, brig !lie misfortune to be 
ali!icted with tbe severest of bil!ious complaints 
disorders, nausea and a foul stomach, whi,·b pre• 
vented him relishing any kind of food, and fre-
quent ly threw. him on a becl of sicliit-es's for sev• 
era! weeks. He tried many remedies recom-
mended him by friencls, but they onlj tended to 
increase his malady; bis brother, last fall recom-
mended him to use Holloway's Pills, which be 
d[d, the result, to use his o\vn words, "was truly 
extraordinary, for after about .six weeks' usaITe 
of this inestimable medicine; I was _completely 
cured; and will never again be without it.:._l 
guess." 
VENTIL!TINO HAY SucKs.-Tbe British fafin -
ers have a method of ventilating their hay, oats, 
aud barley stack~, which wo mt.y frequently 
adopt with advantage; and ip. stacking corn 
stalks it would be always benetfc1aL They fill a 
!awe baa-, say tlifee and a lial f feet high and 
tt.';nty h7ch\,s in diameter, w_itb straw, putting 
the barley, oats, o·r bay, ~htcbever. 11 may be, 
around it. As the stack nses they hft the sack, 
and so on to the top; Io this way there is a 
chimney formed in the centre of the rick or bay, 
The bill professed to' restore the Missouri line, 
-..bicll kept slavery South of 36,30-say the Re• 
publicans; and this is their excuse; that is lo 
keep ale.\'ery out of-Kansas, they-put it i1ll 
"I go for Jesus Cbrist." 0 ' 
The Democrat looked over his paper-"sir," 
said be "there is no such candidate running. If 
there is I will bet you a hundred dollars he don't 
_get fifLy votes in ludiaua t"-Pkiindealer, 
through which the stea m or ~asses genera.tad 
find their way, aud escape re .. dily. 
.IEi,Y"- Tbe expenses of C~ngress for the tiurrent 
y.ear, i\ is said, amounts to $2,678,000; 
- JIIAfN STREmt, M;T. VERNON, 0., 
!IIt. Vernon, Sept. 15, 1855. 
~- ~.DA Vfs,1l'. ~~ MA~UFACTURERS 0. 
No man knows the amount of_ suffering I have en• for tho Fall tmdo, an while ho is propo.rod to sell on 
dured for 15overal yenrs past.. My eompla.int w;i.s first the moS t re0isona.bl!) terms. :, :. • · -1:-.U~·26., 
a ball colldition of the ,tomoch, which gave mo the f>TONE MAR.BLE MANUFAClURINO WOUS, 
Pile,. At the end of a yoar I htid two large gather- . .. O<,&V1't.lND, on 10. • 
ings or sores co-m8 OU.t . near my groin, cqy~ering a TIIIS Company is now mn.nufacturing some of the 
spa.co as ln.rgo as my band. They discli,.a.,·ged some- m<>!!t useiul and eCoriomfonl articles,. tuch a! 
times a pint of -matter a day; no one thought I could :Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, Column!, &.c., &e. 
1'10() tli>or, N ort-,. of <J.cimbttr ,treat, on lVut tit8e, THE only pla.oo in this olty ,vhoro you eo.n at a!li tia,oa gel tho best, 1ho11,pest n.nd l~to•t ~tyloe ~ 
.- REAOY•lL\DE CLOTHIN{: J 
Plenhe call, aud obligo you~• very re~poctfully, 
ap 29-7 , L. MUNK. 
AND 
lrholesale neaiers 
!iTe-o.11 the doctors in this county know my case They are wrougbt on blue sand stone of En,t Clove• 
a.ud have given me medicine, but none of them cu rod la.DU; ,sO enameled as to form a perfeoJ, trrlUaUon of 
me. I then comnienced using patent medicine, but tho rar!3st and finest DlJtTbl~ known in thp '."Otld, a1,1d 
with no good effect. In January, 1855, I triot!Bach'• ,vhich (or durn_bility, poliah nbd benuty of fini sh, ,nr• 
American Coni.poiind, a?!d twO bottles citretl me . . I um pass tho origi ilal itself. Tho colors nro burnt i..nto 
ready to show my scars-o.r.d prove to any situated the st0h8; nnQ. becomo erqbq~eq, so as to booome, &l!i 
as I wa.s, that their sal vation. rests with the Cow~ it were, e.. pa.rt of the st.one i tself. ~ ; . . -. 
IN pound. (Signed] PATRICK HEENEY. No oils, acids o~ greas~ _ha•~ any impres•ioo upon Offi-cer at th e Auhurn Penitentiary; well kno,vn to this work, which ruins marble. 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FJUNicLIN BUD.DINOS) 
CEOBGE L DJ.TIS, l li'lll lll'~l'falll1 It. ~IDA ij. 
..... nuxorl'O. 5 \l&lil.l I J&At.a • 
NEU' STORE! NElV GOODS% 
. J. EPSTEIN & BROTHER, 
A... RE now opening at their new store in the Ly-brand House, Mt; Vernon; a large stock of Ji,s. 
HEADY-MADE t'LOTHING 
All Qf the latest and most fashionable . fty!esi and 
Wa!ranted well and substanti~lly ma:ae up. .,~ • l 
This is thp larg~•~ ~lid _best ~!ock of goods iri this 
line ever offered in this co~mutnty, and they will be 
sold 2~ _pei- cent. ~h;aper tbaii any ?tlier:, We b&vo 
business. Connections a.t the east wlp_ch ~tia.bles l!B t~ 
obtain our.~oods to _muc_h better adva~).ago an~ mucli 
low er cost thnn Our ne1ghborst. an;~ we are therofore 
enn.bled to tlnder86ll all comp _t.itors. • 
Our stock includes every article commonly sold a.t 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Stores. . 
Come and esn.mine our goods n.nd see for your-
selves that we can gi vi, yon an excellont arttcle at 20 
per cent. cheaper than you ever bought before. 
Sept. 9. J. EPSTEIN .r, BROTHER: 
. A<lmiuistriftix•s N9I/~e'._ , 
NOTICE \s hereby given, tha,t tho undersigned bas been duly a.ppointed and qualified liy the Probate 
Court, wit.bin and for Knox County, Ohio, n.s Ad-
ministratrix on the estate of James Connor, docc?,sod. 
All persons indebt-od to said est.a te <>re notified to 
make imooe_din-t.e payment to the unJ.ers1grted, n.nd n.ll 
persons holding claims against so.id estate, are no.tified 
to present them logn.lly proven for settlement with:in 
one_yeo.r from tbi• da~' ANN CONNOR. 
Sept. 9:3t,' 
Coh L. Lewi!:I, Dr. L. Brigs, Dr. J. M. Morris, and The price is lase than half of fo-o price or marble. 
others of Auburn. , , . , Good mantles from $15, $20 to $30, 
RAPID CU!tE OF SCROFULA. Letters and orders addressed to th6 "Stone Marble 
Jllr. Geo. L. Clough; Portrait aud Ls.ndacapepnint- ~fanufacturing Co., Cle~elan.<i; Ob\o," 'Till rooeive 
er, of .Auburn, gives tho following voluntnry certifi- pronipt •ltentioli, 2 .; _ Clovoland, July 22,tf. 
cate: . •. . _ . " BOW A.RD A.SSOCIA.TlON 
Myboy,ng,!dsix yoirs,has for alongtinieheen , . PHILADELPH IA, 
troubledwithsymptonlsof, Scrofula. I bavoemploy- , IMPOll.l'ANT ANNOUNCEMENT. 
ed ee\reral Physicians, and usod many different mod- TO all persons afllicled with Sexun..l DisoAJSc1, su~h 
ic:Iies without curing tll'e case. But a.s the disease ns Sperma.torrhooa, Seminal \Vea.kness, l.mpo~enoe, 
beettriie more manifest, nearly closi;ng one ~ye. I Gunorrhcen., Qleot, S_1philis, the Vice of 6nn.ui:un, or 
became m'uch alarmed, and luoked about in earnest Self Abµse, doc., &o. _ . 
for somethiiig to cure my .boyt . Kiiowing p~rsorially Tho llown.rd A5sooiation, in view of the n.wfnl des~ 
the propriot.ors ef .Bach'• .. .A1n.eri ean CompounU, I triod tI'llctiori of humn.n life, ca.used by Sexual diaeoaos, 
their .remedy, and I ,tate publicly what I deem an and .the doooptious pra?tised upon the unfortuno.te 
undeni~ble .fact, that lwo bottle• of that---lliediqine has victfm• 9f suc_h dfseases by Qua~k•, have direotod 
entirely cured my boy. I have since-in ialking of their Consulting Surgooq, as a ch.aritabl« act worthy 
tliis Ctire ol my son-IeirD"ed tliat tliis·medicine hns of their na.~e, to give ·Medical Advicl! Gra&U, to n.11 
b,en equally auocessfi.l in all cases of Ergripelas, persona thus e.filicted, who apply ,by letter, with a 
Scrofula, Salt.RMum, Canker, Ulcerationofth5JJfoJLth, !fescription of thetr condition, (age, occupa.tion, ba,b. 
Throat nnd Stomach, and in Eronehiti•• I feel great. i~s of life, _&o.1),and in .oo.~e of extreme poverty a.nd 
confidence in recqgimendiug its !\enern.l use. .suffering, t.,o /urni.Rh. medi .. tne, /r~e of oh.a1"ge. 
. .- . , TO IJIIV ,LIDS. . · Th~ Howard Association is a benevolent Institntion 
Thi• Com~·oui\d contaiosns agl·eat lionlingolome!lt ostablish~d by special endowr:µont, for tbe relief of 
0, _ConipowidFluid Extract of lleacl, Drop or Cancer tho sick and. distressed. atlticted with u Virulent. &nd 
Root1 fO long known to the Indian as a never failing Epidemic Disen.seS!' It has now a .surpla, of 1De&nP, 
cure for Serofula.s Coµsumpt~on, Humors of the Illood '"!~ic~ the Directors have voted to expentl in a.dver-
a.nd for Chronic Inflllmmation; and is now for th.a first tisi.ng tlie n.bove notice. It is needlt~ss t o ft;dd thn.t. 
time given to the public. Itis no secret preparation, tho Association, oommn.t)ds .. the. bigbe•i Medicai skill 
as formulas ltr_e furnisb.ed.to p.bj'sicians. We aak on- of the. age, and will furnish the most appro,·ed mod• 
lyone trial. Our medicine stands upon its own mer- ern tren.tmen t. 
ii, a.lo,~. . , Just Published, by th• Assocla\ioD, & Report on 
CAUTIO~.-Each bottle will horoa.fter bear the fa~ Spermatorrbrea, or Semiaa.l ,veakncH, tho vice .of 
;imile of P V R Covontry &; ,Co., as tho large snle al- Onanism, 1'-{J)sturba.tioo or SoJf-Abuae, a.nd o~her d1s-
feady roached renders it impossible to g,ive a written Oases of the Sexual Orga.ns, by the Cousultrng Sur. 
signaturo to each bottle as was intondod. Buy of re- geon which wHl be sent by moil (in a. sea.led en vel• 
liable dealers . For sale by all doolers in medicino, opo,)'/rt~ o./ clw.rge, on the rec~ipt of t:DO ata.mp, (or 
at $1 per .botlle, or six bottles for $5 , and at wholo- postage 
sale by M: Ward, Close & Co., NY. Ad~r~ss, Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN, Ccn•ulting Snr. 
l' V R COVENTRY & CO., Sole Proprietor.s, geon lfo,vnrd Aseooiation, No. 2 South Ninth Stroot, 
Auburn, NY Phil~delpbia., Pa. By order or the Directors. 
Agents,Mt. Vernon, W)f. B. RUSSELL and LIP- E.ZR.A. D. HEARTWELL, Prea't, 
PITT & WA;RD. ~;-10:0m. , Gr~. F,uP.C,m,!>, 8enetary, AuJI , ~:ly 
GA.St GA.Sr 
A. v. DARRiNGER & ed .. 
T fI"l!l Conh•3.ctors who ore now conatruotlug th. Mt.. Vernon Gna Works, boing desirou, or a.dvn,ni 
oing the int.eresta of tho coosn m.era of On.a in tbia oitf, 
hn,\•e socurud tho moat. oompetent and e:c:perioneecl_, 
Oas Fitttcs in the oount.1·y to do Gal! l.l'i~tin~ in aH i~ 
-. n.riou!9 dupa.rttoGnts,o.nU. will commeo.oe irntnediatelj 
to fit up storer, dwellings, public ho.lb,, churches &o. : 
with pipo", cbandeliera, pendants, brackets, &c., in~ 
perfect n.ad secu re ma.oner, o.t Ciuoinnu.ti, Oolu.mbu1 
or Pbiladolphia. pr ioos. . . ..., . 
In order for.u• to m1,ke ou,r neoesonry o&l oulatlon~ 
in running Street Pipes, it is voty important. the., nll 
citize0i, who contompln. t.o hn.ving lheir bousee lighte4 
,,ith G&.s, should mako immadin. te application for tbaJ 
purpose, tts on.ob job ,vill be fit.ted up in it.l! ord.er a.~ 
mooe on the :ipplic.1.tion books, which book• ,nil be 
found nt the Office of Lbe Compn.ny, coroor of l\fatd. 
and Vine stre"'ts, in the buildiog formerly oocupted., 
by the Central Bank, where will be uhibitetl a ilo• 
assortment of obnndoliera, Bra.okot!', &,o. 
'Ibe bills for pipes, ob&nJolies, pend.ants, br~olcetii, 
&o., ?7 i1l uot be presented for oolleotioo u~t.11 afLer 
th1t wor)n go into oporution. i'or 11ny ether informa-
tion apply et the otlloe. 
' A. V. DARRISGER J:; Co., Oo>1trae1Jo.-.. 
Mt. Vernon, July 15, 185'l:tf. 
Fa~·m for Sale. , 
T·o pOTBOn B ,.-fobin:; to buy .. homost.>ad of abc~ ONE IIUDlnlD ACRES ,in opportunity io no.-
offered. Sa.id pro1uiscs u.r<'.J: dish1.nt A.bout 2 ¼ mil e111 
from )Joun\ Vernon, nnd ,,., tho rend lending fro• 
thenc& to Co,hoeton 1>ud mill• formerly o,voed by 
Robert Gilcrest. About Dfty aores !\re uqder i:;oo 
cultivation, residue well tlmbo r11d; also Uouu, Or.,_ 
ohu.rd, Springs, ~o., nece&aary to m~\{e s-n.ld f.i.ro\ ~ti 
d""irn.ble residence, Will bo ,old oo ter:ns to ~\V-, 
purchasere:. 
J ~n. 1:lf. ,TOTIN ADAMS,J.:~•-· , ~ 
GLASEll & DOU!;\~, 
MA.NUFACl'RERS AND De-A.LZ:BS f!f 
LEATHER, FINDINGS, AND TANNERS' orfu-
e,..1, p11.ld for Hide•, Pelts and Loo.ther ln rout• • 
No. \5 W«ur Stred, Ciei-.,la•/1., OMo; 
C!ct>O!and, Ma.y ,,1,-. 
.. 
MT. VER~ON BUSINESS. 
lV'.,i, DUNBAR, 
A/torney and Cv11nsellor at Law, 
MOUNT VENON, OHIO, 
l\1T. VERNON BUSINESS. MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Surve:ring, Platting, &c. 
CLEVELAND BUSINESS. PITTSBURGH llUSINESR. 
JACOB LOWMAN, "W.l.DE llA'.\fPTON, S,DfP~~E CAYPllELt. ll,t.MP'l'ON &, CAillPHELL, 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSIN;ESS. DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
LOOKING GLASSES! 
Wl'II. WISWELL, Jr·., 
]fo. 70 Fu«rtk Street, ~el1Qccn W.a/1111! ai1il Yine, 
J. llH'l'CIIELL; 
WHOLESALE DRUG.GIST, 
No. 265, J,ibcrty-st., Pittsburgh, ne:'<.t doot to ~~nd. 
~ Office in ~liller's Block, in the room furmerly 
S. O. DEA.CH, 
AT'l'O.RNEY AT LAIV, 
AND ACTING JUSTICE OF TH.E rEACF., 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
PERSONS b:1.Ving husinces with tho County Sur-veyor, or wanting Drafting, Platling, acknowl-
~ont of De.eUR, &c., will find the Surveyor's. oftioe ln 
Judge Miller's block, corn.or of Maino.nd Vinos.troots, 
MANUFACTURER of Carria.gcs, Buggie~, 
and \Vagons1 corner Vine-
yard and Loug Streets, Glovola.nd, 0 . 
(Lato of tho firm of flornpton, Wilson <£- Co.,) 
'l.'I.TJ:J.OLESALE DEALERS IN MEN'S AND 
ll' BOYS' CLOTHING, :idaptod to the Western 
Trade, 82 ,Thtrc[.1,treet, bot11;con Wood 1tnd Market, 
GL~CINNATI, OIIIO. 1\/l"ANcF.\CTURES nud has ~onst:.ntly on band 1 _Mantle, Pier and O,•al 1\Iirrora; Base 'l 1a.b1es 
.u.nd \~indow Cornices; also , all varieties of Portrait 
a~d P1cbuc Frames, Oil Paintings., &c., nll of which 
will ho sold at the lowest prices. Re-gilding neatly 
ni~ J)i'Omp_Uy executed; 1.ooking Glassu rotiled; 
G1lt.)loul<l.tcgs of all kinds cut to Jit any ,i,c prints, 
dr for sale rn lengths; Picture and ,Vint.low Gln111:s of 
the finest F.ro11ch ~uu.lity, of all sizes; also Ppli;ltec.l 
.Ph:to Gluss, for W rndows. 
WESl'ERN l\iorchants, Druggi,ts11nd l'hysrc,ans · i-isiting Pittsburgh, w111 Jincl 1t to be to tboir 
interest to en,1l at tho above e:;tabli~hnlent boforc ma· 
kinq' thoir purcbnsos. Nov. ?1:y 
~onp~<I by Hon. J. K. ~[iller, ]fain ,t. doc 2.> 
JOHN ADAl\1S, 
Attorney at Lnw and ?l'!_tary I'ublic, , 
O.P'flCt;-IN WJlllD'S NElY BUILDING, 
JJioune Vernon, ohw. 
Mar. 11:tf. 
01·Un 'l'burston, 
(StccceMJor to Oen.era l Georr1e lV. 1lfo,-!fan.) 
A'.l"l'OUNEll" A·1.• LA\V, 
' 'l'ITIL L allencl to all business entrusted to his care. 
't''t', Olli.c,umil 1~slclcucc-Eli :\:!iller's building co . 
ner of :lofoin and Vino ~tree.ts. 
Als_Q, is agent for ·tho ltarmers Un1on Insuranco 
_ Company, Atbons, .Dradford county, }?a .. , will insuf..e 
ngninst loss by fire, Fa:rm Prop~rty, Dwellings., .o ut-
houses, stores, and other buildings, goods, wares antl 
merchnndize, on as favorable te rms as. nny similar 
insmution. Cash Capital $200,000. Losses prompt-
ly adjusted and paid. May 27:tf. 
in tho rooln over tho G•ntml Bank. , 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Surveyor Ii. G. 
"Face the l'llusic?" 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
~11 kinds of C:1rriage~, Roclrn.ways, Slide · sea.ts, 
top rind open Buggies, Family and Spring \Vagons, 
al ways kept on bu.nd or made to order on sht>rt notice. 
.All wo ,varmntcd and ru1>do of he best matodal. 
Aug. 28:J y ._ 
· . Pratt, Crown & ·co., MANGFACTURERS nnd Doalors, at who!E>SaliO 
_._ and retai l, in e\'ery kind of .. · 
CABINET FURNITURE AND 
UPIIOLS'rERY 
Pittsburgh. , 
Among~t our stock, which is the largest an~ mos-t 
com plele·in tb-e.-country, ,yill b.o f?und, _atlo\V })n~os--
Men's Clothing, bf a.ll descriptions; 
lloy,s~ do • • do .do _ 
A grca.t yn.riety of Umlc.r.slhrts anW Drawera; 
Full stock of Jiandkerchi~fo, Grn.rnt,, Nock 'fies 
and Sto.cks"; 
A splendid assortment of Susl?~ndc.rs: 
do do I\Ien's Winter Hosiery; 
do do Boys' do do 
Juno 17. 0
W)I. wrs,vEL'L, Jn., 
No. ,o Fourth-1:;t.,. Clncinn"Q.ti. 
DR. 11.\LSEY'S FOUEST Wi:Vlr 
Ploas.anter and more effective in tho cura of di~.:,. 
oaEt.) thnn nny remeUy ever di~eovored. Cu res ,vith., 
out 1mrging or na.useating. Gan be taken at any· 
time without bindert1.nt::o from businesB. Equal in1 
flavor to t.he richest imported Wino, nnd put up iJl· 
l:.u-go bottles for ono dollar . 
l 'Of/JE O.F' THE PRESS. MOUNT VEU.XOY, OHIO. 
OFFICE-On M:.in strcot, in the samo room ro-
ently occupied by G on. Morgan . 
~ Special attention given to CollecUons find 
MAY, .... : .................................................... 1856. 
YOU 
CAN buy !foots, Shoes and Gaiters of o,;·ery variety 
antl latest styles, at low cash prices, by 
calling at Miller ,l; ·whites', 
AND a few of those beautiful and sweet-toned lUELO-PEANS, fo~ sale at..manufacture_r's prices. 
The subscriber is prepared to furnish the 11Love 
namod instruments, of the Yery best qua.lity, in tone 
and finish, ~t prices lower than thoy hav-e ever beon 
solcl in this place. 
Call at the room, over the Central Dank, in Judge 
Miller's built.ling, corner of Main i,tnd Vine streets. 
thn.tlho mn..rkot demands. Sofas, rocking ohair.s, bt'!.-
retrns, warclrobes, parlor n.nd chamber furniture in 
sett~, escritoires, easy chairs, lounges, "Secretaries, ex-
tension ta..blos, bod:-:Umds, ma.ttrassos, counting-room 
desks, chairs, &c., of every doscription. "'re are pre-
parecl to manufacture to order, at short notice, rich 
and unique styles of Rosewood and Mnho"any F'urni-
turc, suited to any place. ll:1ving a. large 0 manufucto-
ry, n.nd as pcrfoot maohinory a.s any establishment i.u 
America., we can supply the tra.do at as low l\. price as 
co.n be purch-nced in the Now York market. ~ A 
good assortment- of Veneers always on hand. 
Linen and Muslin Shirts a.nd drawers; 
Gnnton Ffannel do do 
'l'o Western l'llet·chants. TUE SlJBSGRIBBRS WOULD CALL tho a cn-tion of cleo.lers goncra.lly to tho ox:tcu~h·o ar-
ra.ngemonts thoy h1,\·o made for tho imeorta.tion ·and 
sa.lo of. Dritish, lfrenob, and GorD.lnn dry goodi,c. 
It is rcmarknblo that although tho Press h1>ve at 
all times studiously a.voided speaking in favor of Pa.t-
ent )Tcdicines, yet the Med ion.I qualitioa of the "For--
est Wine and Pilla'> har·c a.ttrn.oted its nttontion,and 
we find it setting forth tho merits of those remedies 
in unqualific<l. terms in every pa.rt of our country. 
Prom tlt.c Editorial .Depa,·tment of tlte Well•oille ( 0.) 
obt1tining Pens ions and Land ,vnrrnnts. de; 11 Apr. 15:tf. D. G. LEWIS, Agent. 
NEW DA..OUERl'tEA..N G.l.LLERV! 
Gum EL'tstic Goods; 
And a full stock of goods adapted to Miners and 
Fa.rmors'wcar, &c., also, Ubrella-s of all grn.3es. . Dissolution of" Pa1·tnersbip. THE- law riai-tnership heretofore existing between the undors~gncd, expired, by limitation, on the 
1st of October, 1S5!. S. ISRAEL, 
whore you 
VVILL 
Savo 0,t leas! 10 per cent. II has been our endoav-
or to supply ourselves with goods 
J AMES JACKSO~ respectfully informs tho citi-zensof Mt. Vernon and \.,.i(}inity, that be has resumed 
his former profo~sion as a Dn.gue:·ren.n Artist, and 
has lqcated in tho "Drown Buildin~," on Main street, 
.imrucdi:.1,tcly o\·or tho Auditor and T.l"or:.surcr'sofiices, 
wbcro he is prepared to ta,ko likenesses inn.. superior 
style of art, n.ncl at prices that cn.nnot fail to givo sat-
isfaction. Ho invites his friends to give him a. call. 
,ve invite our old n.cquniuta.ncos, aud all dealers 1n 
our lino, to call n.nd exa.mino for themselves. ~e 
nro now oponinoo our third 1:,upply, nnd our stock.JS 
full and complete. Warohouso on. Third street, hqlf 
Ifavmg n. buyer pcrmn.nently located in Euxopo 
whose entire at.tention will be given to the solccfio~ 
of Goods for our sale, we shall bo in receipt of ne,rnnd 
desitablo. dress goods by oach storuner. Our stock of 
,vhit.o Goods, llosiery, Sha.wh and Notions, will be 
fouricl complote. 
Patriot, of July 3d, 1855, 
J. B.GALUSlIA. 
S,UIUEL ISRAEL, 
Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery, 
MT. VER.NO~, OHIO. 
Ol'FICE.-Thrco doors South of the Bank. 
Nov. 21:tf. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office as heretofore on Gambier Street, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
which wo can warrant and 
we think you 
can 
SA-VE 
:Much valun.blo time by cru.ling at once a.t Dur newly 
replenished StQrc, whero you will cer-
tainly get the 1,-aluo of your 
~ON'EY. 
The largest stock of Boots and Shoes over brought 
to this city, is now being opened, nt 
!\fay 6. MILLER & WHITE'S. 
A LL operations warrn.ntcd, untl none but the best maloria.ls need. ,vith an exporioneo of 14 
y~:~ra oon:;taut practice, and a,n acqun.intanco with n.ll 
tho ln.t.o irupro,-cmcntB in the art, ho flnttors hunaelf 
REl'IIOVil, 
E. s. s ROUSE & SON 
H AVE removed their Boot and Shoe Store two doors north of their old stand, next door above 
,varner Miller's, and h3,.ving just received a large ad-
dition to their former stock, respectfully invite pub1ic 
a.ttention to their extensive assortmont·of cheap und 
excellent goods, consi.::!ting of every nuiety, and the 
latest s~yles, of 
ca.paUle of giving entire satisfaction. May 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
,vholcsalo and Retail Dealer in 
Fur, Sil'k, Pcmamn, lVool mid Pwnleof Hats a; Capt, 
Umb1·011as, Carpet Bags; 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Also, Dealer in Furs, 
A T Ibo old stand of S. F. Voorhies, 2 doors south of James George's.' 
Mt. Yoruoo, May 5:tf.' 
Dentistl'y. 
G R :\foKOWN, Rcsidont Dentist, • will attend to all the rnrious ma-
nipulations portaining to tho profossiou, 
on .ren.sonablo terms. 
~ALL OPERATIOXS WARRANTED~ 
Office~ No. l anc~ 2, ,varcl's Buildings, 2d floor, cor-
ner Mam and Vme streets, opposHe ,vooclward's 
Block. Entrance tho !lame as to Daguonean Gallery. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. July 10,ly. 
DR. D. P. SHANNON, 
Physician and Surgeon, I N~ORi\lS tho citizens of Mt. Vernon, and tho pub-he generally, that ho hns romo-ved his office to 
the south east corner of i\Iain and Ches.nut sts., where 
he may bofound at all times whan not professionally 
absent. 
Residence on Chesnutst•eet, a tow doors East of 
tho "~a.nh:.'' doc 21, '53 
J. l'llcCORlllI«;JK, 
UNDERTAKER. 
H A YING bought out the entiro stock of Willi1tm 
. Prescott, formerly l,ndertaker of Mt. Vernon, 
1s prepared to accommodo.to all who may want either 
Coffins or attencln.nco with tho lloarso, nnd will keep 
on ha.nda a.nd mako to order Coffim1 of all sizes n.nd do-
soription~. with pricescorreapontlin"' to the quality. 
SlIOP in Clark's so.sh factory, at tho foot of Vino 
Stoct, neat tho depor. j:m. 9:tf'. 
- FRANKLIN HOUSE, 
comrnn OE' MAIN AND FRONT STREETS, MT, YERN0N, o. 
C. F. DRAKE, ......•.....••..................•. Pnop'n. R ESPECTFULLY informs bis friends and the pub-lic that he hns taken the above well known 
llotel, formerly kopt by his fother, G. A. DRAKE. and 
hns dttcd it up in the host style, for the comfort and 
&ecorn.modation ?f trrwolors and boardo~s. By 1trict 
attenh~n to bus~ness, low bills, nnd good fru·c, I nm 
cleterrnmed to gtvo satisfa.ction to all who fa.vor me 
with their patronage. 
June 12:y. C. F. DRAKE. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
0~ lfAlN STREET, MOUNT VER...'iO:f, OIIIO. 
Il.EXRY W AR)[ER, .................. Prtol'mETOR. LJ A\' 1. G leased tho abovo old and ,ve11-known 
Ll. Public llouso, I respectfully inform my frionds 
n.1,Hl ti·aveling public thnt I am ptcpared to ontortain 
ulJ those wl10 way favor mo ,vith thoir patronage to 
their entire ~ati.'.ffactioo. Tho llouso bas beon thor-
oughly ronova.tod, re~paiatecl and ro-furnishocl. Evo-
ery thing tho market affords, thn.t is soasonn.blo n.ncl 
gootl, ,vill l,e sorved up for my guests in tho holjt 
stylo. I would invite the- patronag:o of the old pa.t-
rons of tho llouso and tho public in general. 
may 29:tf. l!. WARNER. 
lUt. Ve1·nou :t'emale 
E!lii.:83:::J.YlS::Jl[:raJ'Allll...ll:C.~-
l\Il:, & i1ttS. ~:. R. SLO.~N, rcspcctf~Ily ,mnounoo 
. U to tho public, thnt theSpr10~Soss1on of' this In· 
Btitutiou will open on tho 1st M~nda.y of Fobrunry. 
The school rooms aro enlarged nnd an additional win" 
to our dwelliug is erected for tho reception of a fo,~ 
youn, ln.Uio.s into our family. Aidecl by a corp.s of 
ex.porrnneed teacl1cr8, we promise n course of jnstruc-
tion, cxtcnaivo in both the substnntial and ornamental 
branch es, with a.ll tho facilities requisite to a thorOU"'h 
a.nd tiui~?ed otlucn.tion. 'l'his Institution, favorably 
~ttnatcJ. tn n central and yot rotirod part of the city, 
rn ooo of t~e most pleasant and hon.lthy localities in 
the St:.te, lS commended to the public patrona"e.-
Those desiring a. place in our family should mo.ke0 ear-
ly application. For further information as to terms 
o.nd pn:rticulnrs, applicants will be furnished with a 
copy of our Annual Catalogue. Jan. 16:tf.: 
J. WEAVER, 
WHOLESALE GROCER 
.AND 
DEALER IN PRODUCE 
A~ the lo1rer end of Hain ,treet, opp. Lyb,-an<l 1fo11,e, 
IIAS, on ha~cl a largo stock of fresh groceries to 
,1 IIOLESALE at low prices and desires to 
ooeot ~he trade _nt as f~r ra_tos ns ca'n be sold by any 
ostnbltshmcnt m tho rnterior of Ohio. My stock is 
well kept up with such articles as the trade calls for. 
Long expedenco ~d extra facililios in the purchase 
nncl salo of grocenes, onnbleshim to offer inducome.nta 
to customers in tho way of cheap goods. 
p:£f°' I nm nlways iu tho roarkot for Produce £or 
Nu:1h or groceries, .u.ml "l'o~n.nt to buy llncon nuftor 
Lnrd, Choose, Ulcn·cr and'l,imothy Sead.,\Vhi{o Benns' 
Dried E!°uit, &r. [mi,r.13:tf.] J. WEA VER. ' 
.BOO'.l' AND SUOE S'J.'ORE, 
)L\.I~ S rUEET, MOUNT VERNON, O. 
Doots, Shoes, Gaiters and Rubbers, 
,Adapted to the Spring and Summor trade; 
-ALSO-
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, 
French o.nd American Ca.If Skins, Split Leather, En~ 
nmelecl and Pa.tent Leather, Gaiter Las(ings, Kid, 
Goat, and French Moroccos., Cochineal Skins, Lining.:) 
and Bindings, 
Shoe Kit and Findings, 
Lasts, Boot-treos, Crimping Boards u.nd Irons, Pegs, 
Shoe Nails, Blacking and Brushes, 
Umbrellas, Ilosiery, Notions, &e., 
All o: which are ofl'orod at a small profit, for ready 
po.y. Apr. 22. 
fl'ar ~Vith England 'l'alked of"! 
BUT JOHN McIXTYRE & Go., in order to direct tho public mind froru the horrors of war, will 
ou or about tho 20th of March, 18~6, open for exhibi-
tion, a Largo and Splendid stock of new goods, at the 
Norton corner, opposito ,varden & Burr. 
Our stock will be com~o•ed of Dry Goods, Groce-
ries, Ifardware, Quconsware, Boot~, and Shoes. 
\Vo shnll. adopt the one price or uniform system, 
treat nll alike. ,vo ha Ye bought our goods cheap for 
en.sh, and we can and will sell them cheap. 
We will take butter, eggs, feathers, beans, dried 
fruit, rags, 
Good hitching posts &c. If you want to save mon-
ey como to the new store of 
March 11:tf. JOH~ McINTYRE & Co. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
WHir.L'ES, 
1Vholetcile and .1·ektil dealers iii Books, Stationary, 
Cheo,p Publicatio11s, Afusical InatrumentB 
Sheet Music and Fartcy Goods. ' 
COU;,i'TRY MERGJlANTS, PE>cllars, and Dealers 
'\"Vi.ll find it advantageous to call at ,Yhite's a,nd 
oxaminehisstock, which will bo sold to tho trade at 
unusuttlly low mies. No. 2 Miller buildinff. 
Nov 13. SiGs 01· B1~ BooK. 
NE,V FIU.:lU. 
CITY DRUG ~TORE. 
LIPL 1TT & WARD, at tho old sto"'1 of B. Il. Lip-pitt, opposito tho Konyon llouse, in. Vernon, 
whole~ale ancl retail dcal..:-8 in· Dru~s, l\Iodicines, 
Chemicals, and a.11 articles in the drug lino, spirits of 
turpentine, Jinseetl. a.ud lar~l oil~, paints in oil and dry, 
b1r-...-iing fluid, pine oil and camphe• "!:, wbitowash, var-
nLd n.ntl paint brushes of 1tH sizur perfumery cin-n.rs 
rte. Also all the popular Pate( and Family Medi'. 
cines of the <la.y, pure brandies, 1 ines, moooncra.hcla. 
wbiske-y, and other liqnors for medical pttrpo!e~. 
Persons wanting any goods in tho above line are 
i_}'n:lto1,l, t.n. .,.,. Jl .c,..-.;J. 4;..c,,...,,; "'-'•"' u-.i l.uef.nrrr va,;;-i,Q..;;n p..1. J.l 
ces. 
~ Particular attention 
tions a.ncl recipes. 
givon to filling prescrip. 
A. W. LIPPITT, 
T. WARD. Ang. 7:6m. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILI,IA;\I SANDERSON reepect-~ fully informs tho public and bis 
frionds thnt he continues to manufac- --=--=:.. 
ture Carriages, .Barouches, Ro13kn.wn.ys, .Buggies, Wa.-
gona, Sleighs ancl Chariots, in n.ll their various stylos 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders will be executed with strict regard to du-
rability and boo.uty of finish . Repairs will also be at-
tended to on the most reasonable terms. As I use in 
all my work tlte very best seasoned 8tuff, and employ 
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident that 
all who fa.vor me with their patronage, will be perfect 
ly •atisfied on a trial of their work. All my work 
will be wa.rranted. 
fj",a.r Purchasers a.re requested to give me a call be-
fore buying elsewhere. Alnr. 20:tf. 
SPERRY & CO., 
H A VE to say to tho good people of the City and region round a.bout, th.at their -variety of freish 
goods, suited to tho sea.son, was novcr better, never 
oh1;mper. ,vo invite especial notice to our Sheetin", 
Pillow Case and Shirting Linons, Linen Drills a.n°d 
Fa.rmcr~s Linen Duck. 
I/osier.71 in great Ytuiety, sizes, nnd suited to scXes 
and conditions. 
Ilats, Flats, Bonnets, Ribons, &c. 
Our stock of Embroideries a.ml ,vhito Goods is 
very CJ>mplcte a.nd low iH price. . 
Conots, Bono Skirts, Corded Skirts, Dimity, &c. 
0Mne cmrl see w1 • 
Mt. Yernon will bo full of mcrchnndize. Low 
pricos 1'Ud short profits will rule. 
Our motto-" A QUICK PE~:i'Y." May 27. 
J. SPERRY&, CO. ARE at thoir post, well stocked with soasonablo goods, n.nd invite everybody to call ancl sco 
llfor. 4:tf. 
AillBRO'l'VPES. THE subscriber, who hns long been engaged in the Daguerrootype business, and is still propared 
to do all work in that line of business, equal, if not 
sup&.r,ior to any, "Ea5t or Wost, North or South," 
would re~pectfully invite the attention of the public 
to his new style of pictures, taken on glass. They 
aro far superior to the best Daguerreotype3. They 
are soft and beautiful in tone, are not reversed in posi-
tion, and boing hi kon on glass a.re exceedingly bril-
liant, and ar~ perfectly diBtinct i1i m19 angle. T!ie9 
uei:er can J alle. 
Think not these impressions by nature's hand mado, 
Though shadows they are, will liko shadows fade: 
No! when tho film of death bas long dim'cl tho eyo, 
And the beauteous lip in the dust called to lie, 
STU.Ant's Ambrotypes will thon mock at decay, 
And boo.m frosh and fair as they boam to-day. 
jC?i)"' Terms rco.sonablo. E. STUART. 
Apr. 8. 
SPill,\'G A~D sumrnn GOODS, 
BE,1..JU &, l'IIE . \.D, TH ANKFUL for tho liberal patronage heretofore received, beg leave to announce to their numer-
ous friends and customers, thn.t they have removed 
to the large and elegant new store room, on the cor-
ner of .Main and Gambier streets, where they ha.vo 
opened one of the largest, richest, handsomest and 
beststocl<sof goods over brought to this market, pur-
chased within tho last few clays iu the city of Now 
York, at the lowest prices. 
Our stock consists of ;;i, little of everything in the 
DRY GOODS LINE, 
Such as Dress Silks, of all colors and styles, Dolaincs, 
Cha.llies, Berages, Poplins, Broca.des, .Moir Antique, 
Lawns, Muslins, EmbroiJ.eries, Trimmings, Ribons, 
Laces, &o., ttc. Also, 
DOllESTIC Goons, 
Embrn.cing Ginghams, Muslins, blenched and un-
bleached, Tickings, Stuff for pa.nts, &c., &ca 
CLOTHS, 
Our stock of Cloths is large and of a very superior 
qua.lity, including the best articles of English, French, 
Uerman and Amorica.n manufacture. 
CA UPETS·, 
!mmodiatc1y over our store we haven. room a.ppro-
pnated expressly for the exhibition and sale of Car-
pets. In our stock will he found Throe Ply, Super 
Ingrain, Ingra.in, Venitian and StRir Carpets. 
GROCERIES. 
W o shall keep on. hand a good stock nf Family 
Grocories, tho best and freshest that can be found in 
market. 
\Ve deem it unnecessary to go into an enumerntiou 
of our stock, as wo presume purchasers will bavo the 
good sense to see an~ judge for tbemaclvos, without 
any puffing and blo·w1ng on our p:trt. \Ye inv·ito all 
the world a,n d the "rest of manking" to call a~ our 
ostahlishmenti, and we lYill be lrnppy to show them 
who.t "o ha,·o for salo. llEAM & MEAD. 
Mt. Vernon, May 27. 
OCTOBER 16th, 1855. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
ARE now opening tho largest and cheitpcst stock of Fall and Winter goods ovar offered to the 
people of Knox county. \V o co.n safely say that you 
will subserve your own: in torosts by calling nnd ex-
amining this stock, n.s it is, uncloubtcdly, the best, 
most general and extensive in the city of .Mt. Ver-
non. 
DRESS GOODS. 
..., • .RJ..-.j,o-A ... ~ .. Ta.-.d......, • .......;rr~~.u""'\~ .... \,-ko. •~- 1-----
Figurod, stripo<l, changeable, black and colors 
Dress Silks. 
Row silks, black ancl colored satins, all wool dc-
lainos. Green, blue, blnck, browu, lilac, tnn, crim-
son, maroon, orange, purple pink, green barretl, and 
figured all wool de lanes. A splendid stock of alpacas. 
Coburgs-a.ll colors, from 25 to 50 cents n. y:trd.-
D'Ila,ge, poplins, raw silks, all wool plaids. Ca.sh-
tnoros, Persfans and Doln.nes, from 12}c. to $1 per 
yo.rd . 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
30 pieces of all dosirnble colon. 
TRIMMINGS. 
l\!o·ss '£rimmings, Moir Autguo, lo.co fringes, gal-
loons, velvets, ribbons, d:.c. • 
RIBBONS. 
Bonnet, cap, belt, taffeta, nnd satin. w·o havo as 
usua.l the finest assortment in tho '\Yest. 
EMBROIDERIES. 
La.co, .muslin, cambric nnd linen collars, under-
sleevos, uudor handkerchiefa, edging.ii, insertings, 
bunds, &c. 
LINEN GOODS. 
Sheeting a.ncl pillow case linens, Irish Hnon linen 
cambrics, lawns, linen cambric handkerchiefs 1?om Gi 
to $1,50. 
BLEACH GOODS. 
.A splendid assortmont i to 12 4, from 6¼c to the 
best qualitiesa 
DOMESTICS . 
Brown sheetings from t to 12-4 wide, at 6¾c to tho 
~ost. Battings, wadding, yarns, ba.gs, checks, shirt-
mg, straps, &c. 
SHAWLS. 
Long n.nd square, wool n.n..d broch:J., sUk, cashmere 
and Lerkari. ' 
Cotton yarns, covcrlid and carpet warp twine, ~ick-
ing, batting, &o. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
L:1die.s'misses, men's and boys bootsand shoes. Al-
so ha.ts and caps. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
CI_oths, eassi_m?res, sattinels, tweeds, jeans, cords, 
¥esttngs, nnd hnrngs. 
We aro pr<u>:u-ed to furnish Ready llfado Clothing 
or custom work at tho lowestr.'.\tes and at the shortest 
notice. 
SUGARS, &C. 
Orleans, pulverized, crushed nnd loaf, molasses, 
best New Orleans, 50 cents. 
To our f~iends and customers we beg leave to sny 
that we can assure them that ,ve are on hand, at the 
old stand, with a larger stock than ev-er before, and 
prepared to do them more good than ever. 
Cleveland, .Ang. 28:ly. 
Clevelanll Furulture Wa1·e-Rooms, 
Next Door to the Post Office, 
TF"atcr Street, Olevcla11,d, Oltio. HART & ilIATHIVE1', respectfully invite stran-gers visiting Clc\·cland, to call a.nd examine their 
rich and extensive stock of I? UR~"TJTURE, which they 
feel warranted in saying is equal in style and finish Lo 
any ma.nu.fa.eturcd in tho United Statc3. Amougt the 
stock will be fvund Rosewood and Mahorrany Chairs, 
Tote-n.-Tctcs, Sofas, Book Cases, Centre .:;-.rabies, Bed-
steads, StandB, &c., &c. Evory article sold is warrant· 
ed to be what it is represented. 
Aug. 22:Jy. 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Dca.lor.s in all kinds Foreign aud DoI.Restic 
STAPLE AND F1NGY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c., 
AT WUDLESALE A~D Rl•:TAIL, 
NO. 55. SUPERIOR-S'f., GI;EVELAND, OHIO. 
Aug. 2S:1.v. 
Culve1·'s Celeb1·ated Uot Air Fu1·-
naces, 
F OR l!EATING and Ven tila.ting 
Churches, Private and 
Public Buildings, &c., 
they nre unsuxpassod 
by any Furnaces now 
in use: We always 
have on ha1id a large 
assortment of Rcgis-
istcrs a.ncl Ventilators 
of the mos:t appro\·ed 
patterns. Orders from 
n.broad for a.ny of the 
above, promptly at-
tended to, and set up 
by cxpcrience<l workmen, and wn.rrn.nted. Also 
TIN ROOFING. 
Our facilities for Tin Roofing enables us to do it n. lit~ 
tle cheaper than any other firm west of the mountains. 
All orders from abroacl promptly attencled.to by 
S~IITH, MURRAY & CO., 
No, .51, Bank-st.,C]eyo!nnd, 0 .. aJHl 
npr. 3:y.J. No. 69, West Third-st,, Cincinnati, .O 
J. DRU.JIM, 
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER, 
02 Seneca St., Cle,,elanil, Ohio, 
Aug. 28:ly. 
CROCJ{ERY 
IMPORTING AND JOBBING HOUSE, 
}{o. 30 lV(ltJJr Street, Clci·clall(l, 07,io. 
TliE subscribers- beg lotwo to c~ll tho attention of Merchants visiting luis city, to their extensi\,e 
stock of goocla in the a.bo,7 e line. 
Importing direct from the English potteries, ancl 
doing an exclusi\·e whole business, titey are at all 
times prepared to duplicate eastern invoices. 
~>ittsburgh Glass "\Va.re~ by the p:rnkn..go, n.i'Factory 
prices. HU1'/TING'l'ON .~ BROOKS. 
Clcveln.nd, fifay 5:4m. 
ISAAC A. ISAACS, 
'Y"T'ar3r.....,,,__.,.. •.!!.......!,_ ._..-~~-....,...e-•~, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND CLOTH DEPOT! 
TO TilE CLOTilING TRADE. 
'
'XTE havo now in in Store, .in our ,Yholctia.le De~ 
r'l' partruent, a large Stock of 
1Yew Sp,·ing GoodJJ fur Jftnl's W'car, 
,vhioh wo w~ll gunrnntoo to sell as cl1cap as any 
Eastern Jobbmg House. ,vo ha.vo a l.:tr"o invoice 
of Low l:>rice1l J.:rondcloU1:1, ancl the ln.rg~st assort-
1uen~ of now Spring ~tyles of Fancy Cassimeres in 
the caty; 10 ca.scs of I 1ght colored Doeskin Cassimeres 
for Spring Coats and Pants; 15 ca.sos Saxony Tweed 
\-cry cheap; 12 cases as::iorted Black Doo.:;kin · ,Vhilo 
Brown, Buff nntl Check Liucns · Dfarseillcs doatino-s 
antl Y c:::tings, Italian CJ.oths, Queen 's Cloths, CraPo 
La~trngF, A.Jopacn, Mohatr Clot.h, Drnss D'Eta, Linen 
Drill, Uussia. Duck, Farmers Drill, Cotton:tdcs, Satti~ 
nets, &c., &e. 
. ,Yo hnxc rccci-..po.d tha Agen cy of a. cclobrn.!red In-
dm Ru1Jbcr manufactory, and will sell 
INDU .RUB!JER 000.DS 
At Manufacturor's Pricos. 
, Our ~tock of Tailor's Trimmings and Fnrnishing 
Goods 1~ unequalled by that of any other house in 
the West. .t\nd w.e most cordially invite the 1'rado 
to a.n examination of our o:xtensivo Stock. 
l\fay 5:y. 
ISAAC A. ISAACS, l 'nio n Hall, 
Cor. Superior and Yino Sts. 
way botween Wood and Murkot. Oot- ao:tf' . 
R. E. SELLERS & CO., 
· Jlanufacturers of 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Drugs, Metlicines, 
Dye-Stuffs, &c., &c, 
tf.jJ" Prices Low-Goods Warranted. '6a 
SELLERS' VERMIFUGE, " LIVER PILLS, AND 
" GOUGH SYRUP, 
constantly on hand, No. 57, " 'ood street, Pitt.5bu.rgh. 
april 24-y 
Bon'31 ·&, 'l'etley, 
l{o. 136 TTTood Stredl, Pitt1Jbm·gl1, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, 
I. MPORTERS and dealers in donblo oucl single bar-rel shot b"l.l.ns, sporting apparatus, gun makers ma-
terials, bas just roccivell, by Express, direct from tho 
mnnufa.cturors, a. splendid assor tment of C . It's Ropoat-
ing Pistols, four, five n.nd six inch bnrrels, all of which 
wo will sell for cash at as lJw prices as they can be 
bought in the city of New Yo.rk. Persons going to 
Australia. a.nd California will find that they can do bet-
ter by purchasing thoir equipage at home, thrt.1..1. .. they 
cnn among straogors-ns we give perso11s a cha.nee to 
try any of the abovo pistols boforo leaving the city, 
n.nd in ense of a failure wo rofund the money. 
sept. 11:tf. BOWN & TETLEY. 
RAILWAY Horso Power Threshers and Separa-tors. These machines are warranted to bo ca-
po.ble of threshing and separ:itiog 200 bushels of 
wheat per day with one spnnof horses and four mon. 
For salo by E. R. SllANKLAXD, 
Au~. 7:y. No. 129, ,vood at"' Pittsbur~h, Pn .. 
Fruit 'l'rees. 
5000 choice apple trees, 4.000 choice pea.ch trees, 3000 choico poar trees, 3000 cherry trees, 2000 
plum trees, 15,000 quince trees, for sale by 
E. R. S1IA~KLA17), 
Nov.21:y. No.12V, Woocl-st., P/_i:~~gh 
A GRWULTURAL D{PLEMENTS.-200 co;;; shellcr.:1, 50 fanning mills, l 00 dog powers, 300 
hu.y, stra.w, and corn stalk cutters, 50 corn crushers. 
0 Sn.usage cutters, 50 s:1.usogo stuffcrs, on hand and 
r ~ale at en.stern price~, by E. R. SHAKKLAND, 
'Nov. 21 :y. No. 129, ,vooll-st., Pittsburgh 
LOG,l:N, '°VILSON & t;O., 
52 lJToud St., l;'itlsb,rry!t, Pa., I :\fPORTERS and dealers in Foreign o.nd Domestic Hardware, arc c-onstn..ntly receiving additions to 
their exlensivo stock of Ilardwn.ro, to which thoy 
would call the attention of buyers, assur in g them of 
our determinn.tion to sell at Eastern prices. Our stock 
con1;1ists in part of the tollowing, viz: 
2000 dozen knives and forko, assorted . 
1500 " two blade knives. 
300 " 1\-fa,nn & Co.'s a.~osp 
25 cru3ks trace chains. 
300 dozeu i:ihOvols, spa.dos and forks. 
200 " hoes. 
5000 gross wood sore.,vs. 
500 dozen butts n.ud hinges. 
Also. a largo varict.y of blnck and colored SILKS 
SATIN.~,. otc., Cloths, Cas~ime.res and Vost..ings, Lin~ 
ons,Dnilurgs, die., d;.c.,and 'failons' Trimmings ,~en. 
orally. 0 
Alwuys on hand allloadingstylcs ofDoruesticgoods, 
bloa.~hod and ~rown Co.ttons, Drills, 'ficks,, Stripes, 
Dem ms, &c., with a eh(l1co a.Fsortmeat of Morrimn.ck 
n.nd Cocheco Prints, La.ncastcr Ginghams, &c., &c. 
TITE GLOTHI.NG DEP ART)!EN'l' (under the firm 
ofL. II. Tylor & Go.,) will embrace a great varioty of 
lVell .Jlade Gari~te1'lt11, 8ut::h a,:; cannot fail to give aatis~ 
tion. 
W o in vi tc thoattontion or en.sh nndsbort time buyers. 
.;;a,,, Wo have o.lgo secured the services of W. L: 
STRONG, (lato of Jiansfiold, Ohio,) who will tako 
great plou~uroin showing you Lhrou..,.h ouratock · when 
you vi.it this markot, plcue favor him with a c~ll. 
L. 0. WILSON & CO., 
No. 21 Ccnn·tlandat.,ancl 11 and 13 Dey at., 1Y. Y. 
Jon. 24h, 1s.;.;_y 
Important and Seasonable Arriral. 
Clothing-, Wholesale anti Retail! 
Gootls mnile up lu Latest Styles, on Short 
Notice, and nt very Ion,• rates: Low• 
er than ever before otrert~d ! R ESO_LVED ,NOT TO BB EXCELLED by any 
. o~e in my hne of busme~~. I have just b<ma-ht 
Ill tl~e .Eastern ._\Ja.r~ets_for ?ASH. and a.m now daily 
receinng a.ad openrng mvo1c.es of the choice.st goods 
E1-·c1· brou~bt lo tbi• t.:il J'• 
Purchasing for Ca8ll only, 1 hrwe a.lw:i.ys at lea.st l O 
per cent. :ulvantttge o,·cr those who buy on limo. Re-
member thnt tho stock uow a.rriving t'Ont..ists of 
ll1·ondciothll, t.:n@!llilltt:t·cw aud Vt.'1!ilit11(@11, 
An en<llcsii variety of Linen, n.u1l GoodB for Summer 
Wear. Gents' FURXISlUXO GOODS in infinite va-
riety, consisting of Sliirts, Drtl.wcrs, Soc:ks, llaudkcr-
ohiAfa, ~loves, Susponclore, &.c. 
\Vith lbis 15lock of Good!-), acd my nrrt1D"Cmcnts for 
ha.ving them cut nn<l. ma.de 111) in tho beet ~tyle, I can 
safely say that 
1 FEAR NO COMPETITION! 
I liM·e tholargest.s.toek of gooUa in t.ho City from 
which to select, n.ud am bound to ]>lease my cu::,tomers 
nud friend s in cwory particular. 
'!'he Cutting Dopartment is in charge of irr. IlOFF-
STE'l''l'ER, than whom a more accomplished uJ:li8t in 
his line, is not to bo found in tho state. He comes to 
us thoroughly endorsed, not only by tho Press of Cin-
cinnati., but Ly C\'Cry ouo who ha.ti ever tested his 
skill . 
i\Iy motto is CHEAP FOR C.\Sil, anJ only OXE 
PRICE! Romcmh<M· tho 
CAPITAL CITY ARCADE, 
A fow doorsuorth of the Neil Hous:c, Columbus. 
June 17-y UARCUS CHILDS. 
C. J. MESSER, 
UANUFAC'l'URETI. OP 
;; rlcultural lm1)1eu1ent, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
100 " door locks, n.-ssortcd, with ma.ny other 
goods too numerous to mention. llf'adinr/FJ Pr,frnt Cor11- ll,Jlcr m,d Ch;vr,ier, 
LOGAN, WILSON & co., CA PACITY 200 to ~oo. bu,hols per hour, with six 
52 ,vood-st,., Pittsburgh, borsc8, Sweop Powor-75 to 100 busl10Ls per 
No,•. 21 :y. 4- doors above St. Chn.rlcs Hoiel. hour wHh two borsc Railroad l.,ower. Nine fir:-;t prc-
Loolting- Glasses l miuons awarded in th~ fall of J 85:J . 'l'he putontoo 
ON HAND, or mu.do to order, Gill, Pier, and Man- challenges tho world to produce it~ equal. Price 55. tl M . llunoN, Ohio, Oct.. 11, 185.>. 6.uish. o .. irrors, of all ~izcs, and in every atylo of Iha.vo used C. J. i\fcssn':s, Corn Shcllor for shcll-
PORTRAIT, Land.scnpo, and Print Fm mes, <lo. do. ing about fifty thousand busl.tcls corn, :ind co11sidcr it 
0. 0. GEE, Roso wood, Octagon, Or llcxagon Mir- by far tho bosL sheller in use. \Vo !lrnlfod at one 
ro'iJi· ~1:f ~• :~~/;:u~~~~::t!~:\r:ihogo.ny, Walnut ~;;;, !;Od \~~,~~t,~~;~,/:,~;; ,~~l;rd:~~.fiftecn min-
and Stain, a. largo a~sortmenti coustantly on hand. J"Oll ~\V. SPRAGUE, 
~- BASTJHtN BUYERS aro r oc1uostod to cnl l •~ --~= l~r_o_.n..c.,T'~"'.cor fur 1:;:;\~· Jt!t ll. R. 
an<l oxuminc our stock, 1LS..ntlc.es !u·o..1J.l..l..P.n~- 1 
J • .J. UILLESPIE. A. Pl~KBINE . Ume~ 118 8t ron½ ns ~f::}1~:tf:~:.e,.,<!_.,~~~~ri-l~.~?.in~.t.hrl'l2 
J. J. GILLESPIE & Co. SB1•.111,11•0Rs, woo.n11r1n"s P.l TEXT. 
LOOKISG GLASS ,JJANUFAOJ"'J'ER.", ThcsemachinosMo without on ec1uu.l. Thoy thresh 
u ~ ,. :uH.~ clon.n better, wa.sto lo~, irn<l Jo the ~ame work 
mnr 14 76 "\Vood ~Lreet, Pitt:-bur~h . easier lbnn nny other machine in uso. 
. J. & ll. PIIILLIPS, 
MAlnJF.J.CTlJlllmS 011 
c:c> :n::a:.... a::::::._,, Cl'.>'::IC"' :U:-:£1:~' 
A ND D.EALETIS IN 
All kinds of India Rubber, 
MADE UKDER GOODYEAlt'S l'ATJ;;NT 
,~o. 116 Markot street, Pittsburgh. ' A GE:!s IS for Pittsburgh for the sale of India R11b-bor Belting, Ilose and Packing of all sizes. 1U-
so, tho p:itcn.t strotcbecl and riveted Loather lloltin" 
.$ii)" HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING and GLA-
ZING, promptly nncl nently cxocutccl . doc 6:ly 
~ "IVOODWELL'S ~ 
FURNITURE AND CIIAIR 
ES'l'AJ3LISHMEN'l' 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Embracin g every sty1o of ' 
:JEi"'lll:.J"I=t:..:r&r :a: 'I."'lC.T l!D:..:IIEC~ 
'" Rosewood, ftialtogany '.S• Walnut, 
SUITABLE FOR 
Also, }ilunnfacturcr ot' lilt. Ycruon Scpnr:i~ors.-
Clovor Machinc8, superior t'1 n.ny iu uso, to ltull from 
20 to 40 bu::ihels per <lHy, fit for work.et. 
Agent for Itichn.rd H. Pen.so's .Agricultural ,vork~, 
Albany, N. Y.; .Excoli:::ior Changea.blo H.a.ilront.1. P-0w-
or, for on~ or two llor~es; 'l'hrcsl.Jcrs; Soparntors; 
Por~ablc Circular Saw-.i\1ills; 2J il1ch Sn.w for wooU 
cut!ing, &.c.; C?~n l.,lauters, Cultivutors, &c. 
I. S.-Rcpa1nng done on short notico for PHt.a' 
nud otber power:, • 
~ Shop oppo•ito S., :\1. & N. R. ll. Depot. 
Feh. 26:ly. 
'l'UE NBW BOOKSTORE! 
JOS. H. RILEY & CO 
Columbus, 01110, 
Dl•:Au-;ns JX 
I,A II', AfFJDlCA I, A.\"JJ SOIIOOL llOOKS. 
BL A~K BOOKS of any size, style nnd pattern ol rulmg, on ba.nd~ and made to order. 
RAILROAD AND INSURA:S-CE OFFICES, 
Bn.nks, :i3rok~rs a.ad County Offices, supplied with 
any itrticlo, m the line of sto.lionery, on the best 
tcrm.s, ant.1 a~l ,vorks wn.rrantccl . Blunk Notes 'lnd 
Drn.fti,:,, Job Printing n.nd Book Binding. A full ;up-
ply, at nll tim e•, of Valu~hlo Stundu(J Works For-P A.RLORS, CHA.MDERS, 
SCHOOL BOOKS AND DINING ROO~rs, 
i·oa SA LE BY EQUAL TO ANY IN 
01gn nnd Amoricil-n Edi lions. , 
A good stock of vnlun.blo i\foclln.uirn.l noel Scientific 
\Vo ks at all thnos. All tho No\V Books rccch·od di-
rect. C . S . BR A G G & C O . , NEW YORK OR PIIILADELPHIA 
Cleveland, Ohio. AND A'l' LOWER PRICES! ' 
l\if"cGUFJ"EY'S Series of Re11dcrs, Parkcr',s Series · EVERY ARTICLE MADE BY HAND .A.ND 
l.l_J_ of Renders, Mande,•ille·s Sories of Readers n= WARR • ''T'E' ".-
,rebb's Series of Rcaaers. . ' »~ ..c.t..L , .L,f 'i33'4 
Mitchell's ~cries of Geographies, Mon tieth's Series 
of Gcogrnph~cs, Morse's Heography, Swith's Series 
of Gcograph1e5l, J.IcNally's Geography. 
Ray's Arithmetics, Colburn's Arithmotics Adams' 
Arithmetics, Tracy's Arithmetics, Davies' .Arithme-
tics, now edition, Stoddnrd·s Arithmetics. 
Pinneo's Grammar, ,Veld's Gr:1,miua.r ,veUs Orn.m-
ma~ Grc-eno's Grammar, Cla.rk's G ru~mar Butler's 
Grammar, Smith's Grammar, l3rnwn's Gra.m;nar Ilu.l-
lion's Grammnr. ' 
,vcbstcr's.- Dictionaries, 6 sizes , vorcester's Dic-
tionaric~, 4 si'lea. ' 
Ray's Algebras, Davies' Algebrns, Robinson's Al. 
gobras, Bounlon's Algebra, Tower's Algebra. 
Ll'gcndre's Geometry. 
P:irkor's Philosophy, Johnston's Philosophy, Com. 
stock's Philosophy. 
CABINET MAKERS 
Supplied with any quantity of Furnituro and Chairs 
on ren.sona.blo terms. ' 
Howls anil Steamboats 
FuRNISIIED AT SHORT NOTICE. 
TVare Rgonu,, Nos . 7·7 and 79 Tlifrd St., P ·ittsbm·glL, 
Apr. A. 
lllcCo.1·d & Co., 
lf.A.~UPA.CTURERS .AND DE.ALE'HS IS 
HATS, CAPS 
131 
AND FURS, 
,vholcallle nud Retail, 
WOOD S'l'RE.El; 5 .DOORS ABO VE 5TII, 
F1·0,u/'1, EnrJlitth ancl Amedaan Stativ,te>-y, 
WHOU~S:A. LE AWD RETA.Hi. 
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders, 
The !1JOSt ox:tonsi1·0 stock ''"est of J:>hiladclphia. 
. ,v rncl~w Shades and Fixtures; ,vindow Cornices, 
~u~e .1tf1r.rors, from 3 to 8 ft.; French J>Jate; Oil 
I n.rntrng.s and Engrnving8, Portrait antl l'icturc 
Frnmos nlways on hand and made to or<lor. Cutlery 
a,nd Golrl llern,; ·1\' ork: Bos:~s an~. Drcsidn~ ('u ~os : 
Cnr<l Cases, and Porto il.Ioa1ea, Ila1r, JIR.t, Nnil n.ncl 
~r,oth Brusltci!!, Pocket nooks, " 'allots, Bill Holder.s, 
'-('.:.c,, &o. _______ P...!_ur.~1:;_ 
!![~ ",.,f:'J'E ~~- ~-
... .,, 
For pree:enhtg Fruita, 'Vegeh\.blea, .t.e. 'l'hc enl,1 -l 
II~r~st:Y's F.on.csT "\VrnE.-So universnlly is this 
Mcdicme npproYod of in this locality, and •o rapidly 
!1as been lt• oale within t!Jo past thrco montbs, it Ii•· 
mg a. never foil mg romody for nearly u.ll tho disease~ 
for which it is rocommcnded, that Mr. Baker (drug-
gist. of this town,) was compelled io ro-order in a. 
muc:h i:-:horter tiaic than is usual in tho co.so of many 
othor Pntont Medicines, '£ho Forest Wino lo destin-
ed from its excellent medical qualities, to becomo 
more popular than was over flllY other Medicine. 
Pro>n the l/,,r•an« (N. Y.) Junrnal,Jlctrck 2!, 1855. 
lIALSEY'S l?oni::ST '\V1~i::.- Tbis \Vine ia manufao~ 
tured enti,·ely f1·om :Med ical l'lt1.uts and Rootl!I, o.nd 
wh;lo il is quite oqunl in .On.vor to any Im potted, it ill 
ono of tho bo~t )lo!.Lcal formulae: known. 
Fro>11 the C'l!Jde ( N. Y,) Time, of Oc1. 15tl,, 1856. 
Dn.. li.U.SE:l' 1S FouE&T ,v1.~rn.-This ,vino is an 
n.rticlo l,hich by experienco wo can rocotnmend in 
the highc15t terms. 
E,;trnct o/ a (<tier (rum t/,e editor oj t!,e Nit1ga1·a Riv• 
er Pilot. 
To!'iAWA!'fIU, N. Y., Juno 7th, 1855. pn. G. W. ll.,LSEY.-i\fr. St.nuloy, druggist of 
this place, has sold n. grcnt deal of ".F'ore11t IV1·nc and 
I'ilfll," and I am plenE!cd to leu.rn that they are uni-
,,crsally c.oinmcudod for our most co.D1m1Jn disease 
J:'"ue und Bcvor. 
S. S. PACKARD, Editor of tho Pilot. 
Shocking Case of Rhenmatism cured iii 3 Weeks. 
N,;,v YonK, July 16th, 1865. 
Dn. G. W. ILll,SEY.-I re,ide at 32 Vostry strco t, 
iu this city. During the Inst two years I hnYe been 
,o b11rl with tho Rl.cumntism that my frionds told me 
I could not stand it through the coming wintor. My 
legs wore drou.dfully swollen, and I suffered oxcru .. 
tin.ting pain. In this situation t procured your For-
est Remedies, :>nd took both tho !'ills nnd t.be Wine 
according lo the directions . In about a. week I be-
gnu to experience their good ofi'oets, ::u:ut in tbroo 
weeks I wcis ahlo lo go to ,rork, which I ht\d not done 
for eight wontL.s before, 
~J. LDWII, 32 Vestry St.; N. Y. 
Lona 11ltmrli.uy Ovuyh, r,,.,icrnt DPUilify n.nd Drnpaical 
JJisordcr, cu reel at 2.> .A t·cnue 0 1 1'{e10 r o1·k. 
N1nv YonK, Augu1et 10, 1855". 
Dn. II.1LSEY-Dear Sjr-My llife bn:s been soVere-
ly troublcll with :1 cough more than six ye:trs; moro 
of lel-S during lho tiwe sho bas been attended by tho 
Doctor::, but n.e,,cr got tll'IY permanent i·oliof until 
she took your }forest Wine n.ur.l Pill~, S he h11s now 
taken ono hottlo of the Wine anu loss than a ~ox of 
the Pills, which hn.vo so for restored ber t.h:J..t I in. 
dulgo iho hope thu.t as much more will complete the 
cure. :My daughter also hn.s been c:urocl of o ·eaernl 
Douility and Dropsy by the use of tho J!'ore,t Rom. 
edios. W i\L llROWN, 25 A vonuo C. 
The Forest Wine und Pills aro Sovereign Rcmodie!I' 
for all tho following complaints, and it shoul<l bo un-
derstood tbat it is tho mecieal influcnco of both Reiu-
eclies adi11g to9ethp1• in tl.10 blood which exert tho; 
wenderfuJ offccts in t.lte cure of obstinato diseases. -
Although tho !'ills alone arc a nci·cr•fuiliirfJ ltcmody 
in nll such cases as require only 1.mrgative~, yet iu 
Chronic Diseases both tho Wino a.ntl lho l'ills nro ab_. 
solntely neces8n.ry. 
Tl.Jc .E'orcst ,vice and Pill'J are wnrrnntcd to Curd 
the most sovo1·0 Colds, Coughs, and Pn.in iu thfY 
Breast, Asthma., Dyspc.psin, Iudigestion, lU1 oum1i~ 
th,m and Gout. '1'110 "\Vine and Pills cure the lt'cvcr 
and Ague, for which compl:Lint U..1oy havo n.cquircd n. 
high reputation. Ulcer~, Iloih;, lllotchefl, 8cabbeJ 
Ileacl, lling-worm, Erysipl\lo.s, Snit Rheum, l':ioro 
1£ye~, noel evny kiud of Humor, Juun<lice, Fomnlo 
Compl;1.i11t!'I, Debility, Njght 8wolll~, nud We11-kly 
State of the Cou~titution, .HiJlious 1)i:sordcrij1 Foul 
Stomach n.nd Morbid comliUon of tho lJowele, lJend-
aclJ.e., ~~orvous Disordcr.::1 an<l Genernl Dornngcrn<'nt 
of the Syst.crn. Affections of i.l..ic Ulihl,lt.:r, Drvnchitil", 
Bilivus (Jolie, Dowel Co111plainls, Drop,-y, I1'latule11cy, 
GiddhlOt:~, Loi,;s of Appetite, 1\dn~ in tho Bone.-.,, 
Scroful[I, anti all othor co111pltii1Jts wLicJi t1risc frv11.1 
Irn puru Ulootl nod Dh!onlerucl Stjtfo of tho Sy:11t.em. 
.M_y ~"'oro~t Wine is in Jnrgo 1Ujur1ro IH>IOr.1) onti c.Iol 
l u,.:"' \'"'" 1, ntt11' ... ~ V{i,l luuter ..... '- n.,.. J. .... iln.1·.t. l'vrcot. 
P11ls twonty-fh·o cents per box. i 
General Depot, No. 01 Wnlkrr Stroei .... ~c,., Yuk. 
.Appointed Agent in l\lt. Veroou, ,v. ]j, Rui-KelJ .. 
Frodoricktown, S.S. 1'uttlOj Utica, L. 11. .Kuo,vlton: 
_,:ug~:3~ 
Health and Lon;; Life fo1• All! -
Dr. Roback's &a,ulinavian Remedies. 
A'l, last tho gmncl object of Mediclll I cionco ie ot.-t.nioocl, Dr. Roback'!! Scnudirn.wiu.n Romodie• 
actually perform wha.i thousands hnvo promised but; 
never nccom1)lishccl: 'l'hey purge from lhe b1ootl 
the corrupt pflrticlos which crcnto nnd feo,l dil!-
o;rso. Tho busi, of all tho solid pol'tions of Ibo 
bo<ly is tho blooll, nnd if that OuiJ. is pure, tho whulo 
organi1.nUon n1ust n'1eossnrily he Yigorous, hardy n.nd 
healthful. Iler eo, in _tho prepnrn.tion n11d combina-
tion of tho ingredients or his famous Scnndinnvian 
ltcmcclh,.!!, Dr. Robnck's great objoct wns to produce 
n me<licino which should di,i11feet th• bluod, in all 
cases. Ho succoedod, nncl the oonecqucnee is tlrnn 
the operation of his Scanclinoviau Dlood J>uriUor t\DU 
Blood Pills, u1>on a.lmost ovory specie! of disoaae, ia 
liko that of lTater upon tho \levouriug olcmunt, 
litorally oxtinguishing the mnludy. l'or,ons , ul" 
forin~ from debility from ehildbood, flnd ucl'f vig· 
o.r infusotl into them by these wonderful Jifo-loogth• 
cning, restorath·os. They cool th e J10at or fcTer, 
crcn.tc n.ppctito, render digestion pcrfoet, rcgulnto tho 
boweJt, prorneto sloop, invigorate tho roproduotivo 
organs~ ta both ,-cxos, control nll dii:iol'Uers of tho liv -
er, curo sore.~, boilcR, tumors Anti nll skin diseases, 
a.ad by imparting to tho vi~\I fluid now olemonts of 
hcnltb, literally mn.kc Jifo n, plofl1mro, i.nstcnd of tho 
wea.ri~o1u'.o probaliou which it 10usl u.lwl.lyS bo to lho 
in valid. Tboso remedies ure com\Josod solely of 
Swcdis;h herbs of .r:tro modici1ml virtue, nM·er bc(oro 
introcluC"ed in the practice of pbarnrncy. Pltysicia1111 
of the highe st noto, in the distovcrcr's nn.tive lu,ncl, 
tlnt.l in otJ1er parta of Euro1rn, hn., .. e cortiliocl to tho 
va luo of the mo1licjnc~, and they lHt'Ve nevor vot been 
n.<lmiuistered withoat being followed by marked isuo. 
coss. Ith; impossible lo enumera.te iu an iulverWie· 
ment a. tonlh of the oom11ln.ints for whi ch lhoy aro in• 
fa,lliblo, Sufiice it, l" Hty, that th ore i~ no disorder of 
any organ, unl esH cnusod by mnlfonnation, for which 
they nro 11ot :i.clnpted; and for tho simvlo reason that 
they.net dir0t·tly upon tho cloU1ont whic·h rccow~, 
foods nnd su~hd us a.fl organs, yiz,, tho Yf;~ous nL<)On. 
llfnl,o sure of tho gcnuing arliclos by puroh«sing 
only uf rcspcett,blo dealers uncl regular ugonts, or of 
Robark hiiul!'e1f~ Ci ncinnn,Li, where ho nrny be o<,nsult-
od, by letter as well as personally in ull compliout.ed 
and <lHiic.u1t co.sos. ' 
THJ:: subser_ibn rospoctfully Informs tho ladies nn.d gentlemen of :Mt. Vernon n.nd surrounding coun .. 
try, that he ha.::i taken the new stot"a roQm ou Mnin 
atroet, recently occupicct by ,v. B. Hudson ns a. Jew~ 
elry shop. tll'o doors below IV ooclwa.rcl Hall, where ho 
Ua Opt-uuJ a. rich 11.n cl vnrioll (l.S80l'tmcnt of 
llOOTS AND SHOES, 
eon::;i <1if1~ of Gents lino :French Calf nnd ~Iorocco 
Coot~, tiue (\~ngress 3:ncl other ~tyles of Gaitors, Pa.t-
nt LtJthor Shoe~, Sl!pper.i, Dn.nciug Pm.nps, &ca 
their Spring ~upplies . May 13. 
A NEW supply Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, nnU Sund.rios, will be found d.t 
'110 our enemies, that their slanders have not injur-
ed u~. Go on, gentlemen, you a.re "heapin.,. up wrath 
f?r tho day of wrath," you ·will surely sor:e day be-
hove that the way of the "transgressor is ha.rd." 
Crittondeu·s .Book Keeping, Fulton & E1stman's 
Ilook Keeping. 
_ PITTSDURGH, PA. H A. VE now on hnnd and immenEe stock of Hnts and Cnps for Fall and ,vinter sales, cmbraoing 
n.ll the lntost .stylos, n.od al prices ns low o.s they c:.in 
be purchased m n.ny of the Eastern cities. ,vo invite 
country morehants to call an examino our stock before 
going Et~st. O.rdors fillod with cu.re and fonvarded 
Can enr h:avcoted requirmg 
NO WAX, SOLDER, OR CEMENT! 
• Theta Cans ho..,•e btcn U,oroughly t.etited, hl\'f-
ing bean before t.he publio one year o•er lU.Wl' ..A 
kJLLrOB of them 'Wero Mid t.he pl.at 11•uon nnd 
are now in uce, aud in e·nry hi.Ra.nee ha.•e give• 
Prico of tho Scandin,wian Blood Purifier $) I'" 
boUlc.., or $j per lmlf doz . I'ilh:1, 25 ccul.S {1or box, 
or .five boxes for $1. 
.1,•01· Ute Ladies. 
ino 1:'rcn1~h Va.ite.r8, of 1,0,riou:ii colors and bcauti-
Etjlc~; M,1ro<:eo anU !latent Loathor Boots and 
,I;: oe~, llu,.;!~ins. Al~o a comploto stock of Misses' 
,~1toril, Ilout1..:o:1, Dt1i::kin::1 nnd Slippers tofl"cthcr with 
• U a.d~ort.cnent of Dvys· an1rYouth;' shoes both 
i.cs and cori.rse. ' 
~ ':h~ public o.r~ in\·itei:1. to caUn.n<l examine my 
Dir ~ bcfo. o par~hasrng oliHnvhere . Men.sure wock 
fene on ijhort nottce. 
T. P. FREDRICK. 
THEOLOGY . --- -· 
CU.IL\HSG•S Lectures, Gaston's Colloctions, Mc-tho,l1~t Proaclior, Clark's Commentarios Barne's 
.Nute.:1, Ul1~h11ors Discourses, Chnst g_nd the .AposUes 
~.ilildnm of tho New 1,osta.mont, Ilorvcy's l\fodita~ 
.. oos, .to., :ct th~ fnov 1:Jl BOOKSTORE. 
Blanl'-S ! . W ARRA:YtY Deods, 1\~ortgngcs, Quit Claim DocA::1, Judgmont and Promissory Notes, Sum-
"on~,' Subpoona.!:I, Constables' Sa.les Appraismenrs 
Hulo:;: for taking 'fo::itim.ony Executi~as Scire F'acia: 
ttn llail, Yont.lis, n.ntl all oLh-.,r kind.a of blanks kept 
for aa.lo at this office. ap~ 4. 
NO'l'ICE. 
ALL persons inrlobtocl to tho subecribo, on book account or otherwise, ,vill p1enso call ~nd settle 
b! payr.nont or not&. Per;:;ons having claims a.ga.inst 
lum 'fill plense present tbcn1 for settlomcnt. Ac-
counts mu,t bo settled.· DAN S ~'Ol'TO" 
M1>y:ll'. • . . " ' -' · 
MANUFACTURES. MANUFAG'rURB of Steel Companion of th Millwright, ~Ct1.binot M~,.kor, Dyer, Brcwe1~ ~ orJ{shop, &c., Rudunents of Arcl1itocture and Buil 
din~, BJrno's Architecture, Ilyrno'sMechanica Phi: 
lo!opby of i\feehn.nios, '.frentise on Box Inetru~onts 
:i1inniti01s Mecbn..oico.l Drawing, Engincer1 !1 Guide' 
Golospio'a Land Survoying, &c., at the ' 
llov 13 llOOKSTORE. 
Mny 20. SPERRY'S. 
TOBAGCO.-'l'his branch of my trado will havo P.articulnr attention. I ~h::ill be receiving on the 
O~)c;110g of na-rigation, n. large lot direct from t!le Vir-
grnrn manufacturers, nt a. small commission, or 'ls low 
n.s cnn bo bought in a.ny of tho Eastern markets, arid 
on tho usual credit . l'ound lumps!, to 5 and 8 lnmp 
of different Y.irginia. brn.nds; and No. 1 six-twist Ky. 
on ha.nd and for sale by J. W llA VBR. 
lllar. rn:tf. 
Good Ba1•gains. TIIE subscriber i& clo,irous of disposing of n block of buildings, sitnnto on the l\'Ost side of tho 
~'ublio ~qunro, ancl on tha north !5ide of lligh stroet, 
m.t~e cit~ Qf Mt. Vernon, Rnox counry, Ohio, con-
tn.ming six Store Roon.is u.nd two dwelling apart-
ments, with two stables. At this time the subscriber 
occupies ono portion for n.· residence and receives 
~bout ODO thousand dollnrs ycnrly rent . The whole 
is for salo on reasonable terms, or e.:xcha.ngcd for 
good fnrn,s. [May 27.] G. A. JOSES. 
,1~ides and Furs Wauted. TII~ highest; pr1c.e 1n cash paid for grocu and d:ry hides, Calf Skins, Wool and :Fur Skins of all 
k.,.rnds, at tho store rn Jones' Block, Iligh street, Mt. 
, crnon. A. B. RAl"3iOND. 
Apr. 22:tf. 
Oct. 16:tf. WARDEN & BURR. 
Ye that are Iluug1·y, Come to 
BUCKWHEAT Ci,lRXER I 
PROCLAi\IATJON EXTRA. 
K NOW all men by those presents, that I, TlIOM-AS DRAKE, of tho city of lilt. Vernon Coun-
ty of ~n.ox, and Sta.te of Ohio, have recei~ed my 
comm1ss1on, under the great seal of the sove.reigu 
people, constituting me 
PROVISIONER GENERAU 
for the de.u..r people throughout all the land watered 
by the Vernon river, and that I ha.ve cst:,hlish.ed my 
HF..ADQUARTERS at tho ever mcmomblo and celo-
bra.ted "Buckwheat Corner/' under C. C. Curtis' 
llardware Store, and immediato]y opposite the Ban-
1wr office, where I will keep in store and for sale at 
all time.a, 
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN TIIE 
PROVISION LINE, 
Such as flour, bread, corn meal, bu.ckwheat flour, po-
tatoes, apples, butter, eggs, cheoso, tea and coffee, su-
gar, molasses, rice, and good ea.tables generally. 
ALSO, 
For salo,/eed for horses and cows; tobacco n.nc1 sc-
gars, candles, soa.p, raisins, figs, nuts, spices, and 
"lots a.ml gobs" of other uscfol articles . 'l'h.e hun-
gry, tho lame, tho ha.It, and tho blind, are invited to 
call. THOMAS DRAKE. 
50 CASES !fats, Gal's, Boots. and Shoes, of this CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
Summers stylos, Just rccet1•e,cl nt I will pay cash for all kinds of good .country pro-
il!ay 27. WA:P.NER ~lILLER'S. , duce, at my store, corner of Main o._nd Vine streets, y ANKJ,;El:l, them codJish am,. sum," ot l\[t. Vernon. [nov 13:tf] T. DRAKE. 
July 8. W.ARNJ,;R MILLER'S. l'llt. Vernon Gas Light company. 
NEW crop tlugar, Molasses and Syrup, just rcociv- BOOKS wi,l be open for subscrip'tion to tho Gap-ed at (Apr. 22.) WARNER i\j:ILLER'S. ital Stock of tho Mt. Vernon <fas Light Compa-
l 0-CASES Bo t f th 1 , h' ny, at the Banking Houso of J. G. Ramsey & Go., on nne s, o o .a.test ia:1s ion, now nd afte th·• d· te 
Mn/f;,ning o.t WARNER l\lILLBR'S. " r l a . 
2 5 BllLS. White nud Grny P!a,tcr on hund and for· 
>ale. 30 bbls, and half bbls . Fish. 
May 22:tf. J. WEAVER. Mt. Vernon, Feb. 2 6. 
ELIE MJL 1,ER, 
C. COOPER, • 
J. C. RA.MSE-Y, 
J, E. WOODBRIDGE, 
I1l corporators. 
nicGufl'ey·sSpoller, Webster's Speller, Swans Spel-
ler, Price's Speller. 
~mistrics, Hb!tories, Physiologies, Botanies, Go-
ologtes, &c., &c. Cli:n-e1n.nd, July 29. 
HUETT, BER;ERT & co., 
l!A~lWACTURP.RS AXD WUOLESAJ,E: DE .• n,1::,ns 1N 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
39 Water Strut, Oteveland, Ohio. 
W. I. lUTETT ••••••... .• •• L, BURGJm,T ........... ,TR.A. .AD.-Uli, 
Clevelnncl ,May 5:Sm. 
P.s\1'ER llANl;JNGS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
.}lo. 81 Superior Street, (Jler:elmid, Okio. 
'
"ITE have now on hat.I and for sale, n.t lower rates ( l' than ever, over 
200,000 PIEOES OF WALL l'Al'ER, 
Of a.II patterns and shados, ~!so, WINDOW SIIADES 
of every descriptiou. 
Gold ~and, Bo1J11et, Vigneiie, Gotliic, Oil and 
Plaui Slu:uJ.es, Plain and Figured Window 
Papers, Patent )Vt'ndow Fixtures, }Vin-
do,v Goniice, Curtain Bands and 
Pins, Oartain Loops, Look• 
ing Glasecs, &e., &c. 
We feel confident that we can 11loase all who will 
favor us with a call. .M. CARSON, 
Cleveland, llfay 5:y. 61 S"perio,· Street. 
RICE & BURNET'l', 
Importers a.nd ,vholesnlc Dealers in 
Cltina, Crockery '-S· Glassware, 
npr3:9m. 
No. 43 Bank Street, 
CLEYET,AND, 0. 
FA.NU¥ liUUDt:l. P? RT-MONAIS, Wo.llots, Gnbas, Lodios, Gompan. ions, Cn.rd cases, Gold pens and Pencils, Tu.blots, 
PhoP-smen, Dominoes, Port.Folio's, '\Yater colors, 
Tl'~cspn.rcnt Slates, PuzzlOs, Jumping ro!_)es, Knives, 
Scissors &c . .!:;c., a.I tho BOOK S1'0RE., 
with <lispntch. sept. l]:y. 
Apr. 15:ly. 
FAIRBANKS' 
CELEDRA'l'ED SCALES, 
COT,Ultnus, 01110, 
SHED & MILLERS, Agents. 
ISO Broalltoay, New Yo,·k. 
FAIRBANKS & GO., Agonts 
12B,OOO 
PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS, 
Pri1.1t!., Decorations /01" llalla, Oeilin98, &:c., C~mpnsrng any style and price of French a.ndAmor-1oa.n mn,nurn..ctnre, Oval ltfirrors on pin.in n.nd orna.-
na.mei:ta..I Fr~mos, Pier Gla-ss, 22x60 to 24x96, Pren ch 
pla.to, rn va.riety of 1?ra.mes, Gilt an<l Dronze Ilraokets 
an_d ;\farblo 1fantlo Glas,cs, Window Shados and 
"\Vrnclow Corn1cr~s, a superior stock of new pat.terns, 
Buff ~.lolland Ftro Shndcs, 6 to 62 inches in width, 
Ink St.ands ~ud llMkets in great variety, Curtain 
Loops an,:J Gtlt Bancls, Centro Tassels, Silk Gimps 
&c., &c. For salo by ' 
Columbus, J\Inr. 18:om. JOS. JI. RILEY & GO. 
Land Wal'l·ants ! 
J. II. KNox, - • - - OsKJ.LoosA, low.&.; I S prepared t.o Locate L,wd Warraots on the follow-in torms: 80 aero wnrrnnt, $8. 120 or 160 acre 
warrnut.s, $10. '£ho person holding the ,varrant will 
bo reqnircd to pay ille location foe, wllich is $2 for an 
80 wnrraut, and $:i for 120 and $4 for 160 ncre war-
;rn.ot. ~ will furnis:h a.pfot nnd ,minute desorlption of 
each piece entered. Roshling in !own, nud being 
familiar with the la.ncls su:bjoct to en try, it will be to 
the n.tlvR.ntngo of those who hold m1.rra.nts t.ohnvemo 
tracsact thoir business. 
Acldress-J. H. Jt~ox, Oskaloosa, Iowa, or loavc 
your busine.ss with L. Il.inr.En, Mt. Yornon, nucl it 
will be p'tomptly attend to. mar 11:y 
:r,t~tos::~sibe~.llto i!~i1~ are 11.ck.Dowledged by 
NJ:..ltEST, S..lFESl', A: VOST eONVENYE~t C..l.N IN U8B. 
They ~re ea.11ily SEAT.ED and Ol'ENED, and 
t_lt'tier Jatl to pr~ne FitUlTS, V.1:GETilUS &.c 
~rt'J~i{f~~'{{/;:!~ ~~~~ anor ear. ' ,, 
Direction, for putting np atf kinda or Fruita 
Vegetables, &e .. , will llCCOmpa.ny the Ca.wi, • 
£1'erv Can \Varra..uteda 
Jlj7/'" '.I'inners I\Ud others tllpplicd ,,ilh OUl' 
Improvod Self-Sealing tops in ia.ny quauut.,.. 
.Ag~(«tca11t«l, 
A.J,L ORDERS EN°OLOSTN'C REMITIA!'fCE, WU,I, ]!;JII 
PllOW'TLY A.TT&ND~O TO. • 
E. M. SHOEMAKER & CO. 
Sole Propritfor« and Jlantif<wiwtll'•, 
. 234 Walnut St., 
CINNATr OHIO•. 
Cincinnn.ti, Jttne J7, 1858. 
REMOVAL AND REOPENING. 
IJIENRY FALLS 
l!as ju~ romovod toni~new nnd spllllldid Store, 
No . 65 ll reat J,'ottrth Street, bct,cccn lValiuct a11il l rinc. 
LATE INDEPENDENCE HALL, 
W JTBRE ~o will display n now, full and ologt\nt Stock ol Carpetmg, Oil Cloths J\Iattin"' Hugs 
&c.{ ~n~ cvory variety of nrUcJcs in' bis Hne.0 ' :, 
. This 1s the n:ost commodious nnd comploto estnb-
hshmont occu1lled by Ibo Ga.rpct trndo in tbe Union. 
Tho s1ock hns boen carefully soleetod from tho best 
.American and Foreign manufact.orios, a.nd will be 
sold at tho lowest market prices. 
l!ENRY FALLS, 
Cincinnati, June 17. No. 65 Wost Fourth-st. 
LIP l' E~COT1"S I'rouounoing GazcUccr of tho Worlu; L1ppencott's Gazctt1'cr oJ tho United 
Sta(es; llrooks' llni versa) Gazottoer. lfor snle nt tlic 
Jan 15 BOOKSl'ORE. 
2 /::. ClIESTS Young lly•on, Jrupcriol :tncl Blue~ 
•·J Tea,, warrantod, for ~alo by ;; . WEA\' llR. 
Cr.r::YRLANO, Ohio, De<'. 6, ]855. 
Rn. Ron.AtK-Dea.r Sir,-1 i;,houi\l be iucl od u11-
gmteful if I failed to reply to your letter of the 10th 
nit., inquiring tho effe<:t'Of you r remodiC$ iu l.l'IJ CiUH). 
~ou Fn.y you do 11 ot wi:;b to publi.!Sh my reply, but 
ijLJltply Co fonrn fur your own s~at~(ca•(/011 wh,1.t Lhe 
Scan<linovia.n R~n1c1lic::i have dono for me. But, my 
dear Sir, I wi~h you to 1nuko my .st:,tcmont public, 
not only as n just tl·ibuto to your own skill, IJUt for 
tho bcnofit of others who may be sµJforing ns I suffer d, 
:m<l might be 4.1ur.t:d i1.S I h it\"O been ourod. ]for UlOl"Q 
than six yen.rs, ae yon nn a.w.lrc, l ootlure<l a. oontinu ... 
ous martyrdom from tho cow l,iucd effect o( obrouio 
dys::popsia, Ji \'O r compl:tlnt, ooustipn.tion, nnd n. mot i 
d~plorablc concJ itioil of tho "JJO\"VO\ts system. During 
tho.t time I ?mployed the be.st physicittns iu tho ,v cet, 
and tbroo t1mo<1 ,·isitod New York for the purpose of 
consulting the inoht cmioeut madicul roon in fhu.Lcity. 
All was u. eltt~s. l ilo~paired of recovering my beaHh, 
:rnd a Im Mt wi.~bo<l for <lcatb. I t. was at this Hme 
your a.ct, orti~emout caught my oycs, n..ncl I detcrruin. 
Otl, n..s. a. forlorn bopo, to try your .':/uff1Hli,1at·im1 lllootl 
P11r(pcr aucl l'Jloocl Piltf!. Only Jivo months bt1.vo 
olap,od sinco I uncorked tho llrst. llottlo nnu took 
lbo first ])ilJ. ~l'hrco wortlzi: wiU tell tho r uH J co11 
tacll .- yo~, in hotter health than I ci1n re.oo1leol Jtu.v-
ing enjoy~cl sinco my chiltlhooll . My rceo,•ory, un-
der Prov1doncc, I <.,wo lwo you. r Oolievo 1 bavo 
paid you about t.hjrty-flyo do)Ju.rs fQ.r mcdicino, and 
llu<l every dollar ~con a luwdrul, they woul<l ht"' " ucon 
chonp. 
With c.Jcep gratitude I renrnin your, truly, 
ll[AltY ANN CO,USTOCK . 
For s:.lo by J,ippit, .~ WarJ, Mt. Yornon ; 'tuttlo & 
~foolaguo, 1''redoricktown; R. McCloml, .Millwood. 
S. W. Sapp, Danville; W. P. Thornhill & Co. East 
Union; W. A. Mc~!oh,rn, Wal!Jonding ; l\I. M. D,\\'is 
lfortinsburg.; ' 
Aug. 12:im. 
- - - -:-~---,.---s UG All Cured Hom s an,l Shoulders '1 l"r" J , . _, .. , ~ u hC Oli O my ~wn cunng,n.! goou n.s tl.10 bost, for s:ile by 
lllnr. 1.l:lf. .J, WEAVJ•'lt 
-- umu.--- " · 
NEW 011~qChc11p Goods, ( ·'null' cod,") at Apr. -~. \\ ,\lniER ~lILLBR'S. 
